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good fir~ fighting equipment for
both citY,·and rural areas. He said
that the ,upport 6f the city adminis-

Donning tire helmct.and,gear, Bill tratton, people of Wayne. are,fbusi-
Kugler, one of thp Wayne volunteer nesse5. Rural Fire Board, and Rural
firemen and on theIr fire preventio0, FirB.District !~i.apprec;iated,

committee. captured the attentton Kugler and Ron Wried!. who is
of a group'of Mr>. Otte's preschool, also· a Wayne voiunteer firem·an.
er> at the Wayne Fire Station ,hawed the. group how fires used to
Monday morning dO,rlng Fire be put out with buckets and also
.Prevention Week which is Oct 4,10. with a' pull tank' dated back to

Kugler explained to the children 1912. The buckets were assed in
w at to 0 In case a firebreaks out re ay rom qne manto the next and
In·' their homes which included diS' the pull tank, fifled with chemicals,
CU5510n on the 9J]. (emergency had to be hand pulled and reqUired
only) number; stop, drop and roll tour men to pull it.
prDcedu[e; and de"gnatmg fire The men took the group on a tour
exits from horne .to a meeting place of the station showing them the var-
outdoors and practicing the chme" 10US fire tr.!lcKs·housed there. The
route. children had a chance to cfimb onto

The children were mown gear and walk across one of the trucks.
wh'ch the.frremen wear and they They were al'o shown the flashing
were. told why they must. use it red iJght5 Jnd told what to do when,

~,--K-ugjef' c>aJ4, I"al 'It ('tITI; araund they s"e emergeritl'fightswtltch
$1,500 to COVer' one frre fighter In . ' Include, yielding the right 01 way.
th!=: needed gear ~nd tr:ere are neaf· One of the favorite trucks for the
Iy 40 volunteers on the Wayne children seemed to be the big lad-
Firemen roster der ttuck. H·lgh above them the

Kugler mentioned that the eq~lp, children Viewed the long lildder
ment they U~~ -is expensive but and saw the size of the large red
Wayne volunteers· enloy thl: pnvl'
lege of usmg good protective. gear,

St{)rm-relatedblaze ..-
Wayne Volunteer.-Firemenresponl.ied to ·a fire onS',Jnday·at the MiKe Heittlold farm northeast of Wayne. Lightening
destroyed a hog barn. Also tost in the blaze were approximately 700 bates ·of straw, 50 pi!Js, lumber and power tools. The
21 Wayne Firemen who responded to the fire, remained On the scene for severaU hours. They r~ieived mutual aid from
the Wakefield Volunt~erFirepepal1:men~.Firemen werecaUedoutagain on T"'!Sdayto a grail) dryer flres~utheastof

Wayne; A nearbrpropanetaii1<wasmoved-to safety before' the fire could be put out. Wakefield firemen again assisted
Wayne firemen. - .
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Above, oJ Mn. OUe's morning preschool groups leArn
how to e~("pe from their homes in case of fire. Bill Kugler,
Wayne Fireman, instructs them on proper procedures.

donated· resourceS Blomenkamp. Don Buryanek,
F.or the po,t 42 YOM>' tlu> Miron Ie nne», erni' 1<ing. joel

Wayne United Way has proVIded a Ankeny, Mary Kranl" Sandy
CO'5t effectIve w.iJY to ra·ise funds Bartli"n.g, Dori5. Daniels, Paula
for a n_umber of aqencies serving Schwarten, Bonnie Scranton and
the Wayne Mea. 01 the total Dave' Leb'ock.
amount of fundS (()lleeted, 96 The foJlowlng I') Q 'short summary
percent of the money I') given to of one of the organizatlon5 recelV-
the agencies.. The rf7'md'lnlng four Iflg United Way funds
percent is u~.e-d 'tor advertl~in9. All Haven House, a non-profit or-
of the board m.ember> are volun1 ganilation, is located in Wayne,

__t_E''----~~:-- ~_ _ ~_~__~l(td ~f'djfa.ted t0t/sprVicing._-".iG-..-"_
The board of d'lreclors for the tlms and survivors 01 domestic vjQ~. ,

organization includes Duane lence and/or sexual a"ault.

Haven Hou,e is celebrating its
20th year of selVice to Wayne and
the surroundil1g counties 01 Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon and Thurston. To
oetter5erve clients, Haven House
ha' al50 opened a satellite offke in

1,315 publiC and private Ichools,
and. approXimately 22S,000 stu,
dents taking part .

. Lecuona said, "learning - has
become d !IfeloflS] a<:-livlty, Nebraska
enJoy':. d 'low unemploymeDt levef
which In torn b[fng~ new and dffter
ellt (hallengesto "II employers pub
liC and private' The NebrJs.ka
Departrrl~nt of Labor salutes the

employers ("Hid )tudent~ who are
partIcipating lri lhe')f~_lmportant Inl-
tldttVf'~ ,~,

The tabor Depdrtrm.'rlt v~ill "urn
rnJrJLe 'thE.' recogf)lled bU"H)('ss(,';. H'r

d booklet scheduled for_ release dt

t.heend of thll y..ar.

Wayne Child Care Board/Rainbow
WorhJ, J<:in,hip, Red Cros>,
Salvation Army, Wayne
Departmen·t of' Recreation and
Leisure Services, Golden'rod Hill~

Community ServiCE» ,Head Start;
Wayne FRIENDS, Rambow Riders,
Wayne Commun'lty Carriagp
HOLJ~e TheJtr.e arid Vl,/,)yn€ Haven

Hou~e

The rn'i':>'>lon of the Cdmpaign i",
to h~lp n~eet ..the, human se.:vice
needs ot triccorrimunil','througrl
the -so'li"cltatlon ·<ind -d·J'itr·rbut"lon of

cognized

United Way strives to help others
r

The'199<l,99 Unile·d Way cam
".paigo '5 undelW3y_ The £3mpa;gn .

kick,oft was Sept. 28 With organiz,
ers hoping to reach (heir goal by
Nov. 1.

This year's goal 1\ $27.000
which will assist 1S non-profit o·r
ganilalions in the cily of Wayne.

Those organizations receiVing
funds include PAL (People Are
Loved), Mid,Ame"ca Councl! 01
Boy Scouts, Prairie Hills Girl Scouts
Council, the Wayne Sen,or CenTer;

-- Wayn'e' City Mini'TeiiaT Association,'

Haven House is .funded by
Nebraska Health and Human
Services, Nebraska Crime
Commission. Nebraska Homeless
Assistance ProgrJm, private con
tributionsand the Wayne United
Way.

Haven House works closely with
clients of all age groups and has
established a peer support group

were flown to Orlando, Fla. on in Wayne<lnd South Sioux City lor
Sept. 1. Tney appeared on,the women and chHdren. The organ;-
show; aired Tuesday. afternoon, zation has also developed an In-
with their speJ:ial talent,imitating iernship program through' Wayne
J:hickens .ina national duck-oft. State' CoUege and has established

'Somebody'lrom NiJ:kelodefon a job.shJdow.ing program throuJ:lh
apparently savv information on the. area higWsJ:hool,. . . .
WaynErChkklln Show on .the' ". - , ..,. Haven House currently has 50
Internet\r'Vith Marissa's name as ~lIrdme"'b~rs,¥U:..e$.$lng.Mayor.~l1ery.l'ndiJu'$slgnlnl,J of,. procl.m;atlon forUnlteci volunteers wno· have.logged
thewlill1.~r,of.then .<lild:UneterWal'y.M~nt.,!.re!"~l'On!:r~w.,••'fttqrlghJ, .M.ryKnmz, .. SiUlet; Bartllng.nd ,.,Iron . 12,366.15 hours, served 82 clients
:~..'~'. ." .... ·.··."c'.~nne$~.lllJ~I(: rp,w.'Davelebsock,Duane Blomenk'",p, DonBu~anek,Unce Webster and re<:elved 737 crislsJ:alls, from

".... 5C!e,~O(~ts;p~e3l\· -lIndl,)orISl)aitlels. ..... .... . ,. .. . '.. ..... , . '. january through August of 1998.

Royalty selected

localsappeafon TV

Wayne Chamber r
The Wayne At"" ·ChJmber of '::'to education, training an<;! work,

(ommer(e wa; among Norfolk area. pti'ce~developmenL

bu,ine"e' recognIZed by Labor Gaila GilJjlilnd, Executive Director
Comrnis~loner Fer'nando Lecuona III for the Wayne Area Chamber,
111 apprtx,ation ,?f thet.r efiorts in the a(<;:_~pted t~€.certificate of recogfll-
SchoDJ-tp-oCafe.eI imliallvc_ :lecuo~a liQCL According lO~ Giluland, <The
pre,enled d. cerlltrcate of apprecla, Chamber, along wllh th.. IOCd1 hIgh
lion 10 the· employe" SChObl and the Wayne Rotary Club

Th-e Wa})n€ Area - Chamber· WJ<;, and, bu..,ines.., people, develofJed a
reC&f9nlLed in apprecJdtiof1 of eHorE Career Fa"ir attended by 3aO (ired

cf~tlng ;;wd ",ufJportmQ d partner- student:::. ~n february. The Chamber
<:.hip between bU..,lne..,"', Indu':>try, IS als.o pJea')ed to oHef School-to-
pducdtion ,md government prepdf- Work opportunitIeS i!l~o~r office,"

",gpeopJe of all ages lor current The Nebrillka Department 01

and .tutu'rt:.' CJreer'), The _Nebra!>ka Labor, a') part of its eighth ..annual
Dep.artment -of Lllbor encourages Labor Cel.ebration, ,i~ ,recognlz'lng
and ,upporb Illi1Ova\)Ve approaches approximately 62 bUSinesses ·in 20

. 1998 ttomeco';'lng <&Leen and King at Waynettlgh
$chool .durlng ceretnoiHeson·· Tuesday. Activities
continue through Frlelay.with a ,parade· and pep rally
Frlday.afternoofl followed by a football game against
O'Neill and a dance at RUey's. '

-r>', ~

By Clara Osten
pf the Herald

. Fpc J 1'Year old Mari~sa Roney
of:Waymr and 10-yearoldCody
lange of Hos~ins, having unusual

'lalent-; hasn"a)ly paid olf.
~ .·'The. tWbvViiYn~countyresi

. -dj!nts!lave'tillen seleJ:tedtoap'
. pe,<li. on.$ep~ratese9mef:lts·9f the

Nkk!!tOdeonshoW'FI9urejt'Ou~,'_
·~aris:.a·andlier motherlan.et
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FORECAST Sl'MMARY High 'pre"
su-re'to(8)" will gJv(> wa.'''' to developmg
10\1..' preBsure as \ve mOve JOto the

"\\,'~~">'kf'nd .MOisturp 'Wltl re-turn and
~ !5):lQWf>.r"c; will become more wldl?....prp3d

Les~ Taxing.,

TOPS open house
WAYNt -, The Wayne

':rOPS'#'200 will be ho,ung,~n '

place client' benefit from MH'
progrClm in sever,,1 ways They get'
the cr-hplo>~C'C' witJlout h~vjn.g to
p,ly fOf them- A15o, the- rnOfJ' m-a.
tun" worker} g~ll('rJlly bdng stJ··
bdlty' to tITt? ..vn"rk plJcp, ,often. re
d.uce tr,lllling '(O':lts bC(:;lU ... e of. j

low turn-oyer and delT\onstrJte
olltst,lhdil1g 10y;)'lty <lnrf depend,
"l~illty," r\'1s. Vrrgps ~,1jd.··

open house on W"dn~,day,

Oct, 14 ,n honor of TOPS
'Interna-tlon~l, SOth an niVer,

'"ry The event Will be held at We"t Elementary 'School at 7 p,m, TOPS
is a slipflOrt "gradp ta help ,lndM(ldals (Take Off Pounds "Sensibly)"
EVf'ryonc is wekome·to lttteod

Magazine sales begin
Wi,\YN(- The,Wayhe MuSIC Boosters MagaZine Sale' Will be taking

plJce now thwlIgl; 'Oct 21, For more In'formatlon, or to purchase a
n)ag:Vlfle, (ontaet plane Zach' at"'375,31-49, Abo on the commltteeare

, ~ Shc encuo[;'<:j1''>'"nY0ITe'\''lm I,C'C- CirYdyBn:rrnrrrOl1d-a'lid Diane Roeber
,nt('(e~t('cJ to (till. her at· the . B d' # ~ ,

No:rfolk "llicc at (402) 379,3049, ,an perlormances:,
,)1 Ruth tlolson ,,1[, (402) 727, WAYNt -'On Saturday, O£t 17 the Wayne High School Blue Devil
3'250 Marching Band will be parbcipatlng' In '{he MadISon Marching Band

Competition In, Madl>on' The buses will leave the high school at 12:30
p m, ,an'd:theoanowilipeifOri'r1ar 3:'36 'p,rn, B,useswill ,,,turn to'Wayne
,11 ,'pproxnnately 6 30, Adult bu, sponsors are needed for tim triP'
Anyone JrHc('~ted H) ~pon-')oring a bus should contact MUSK Boo5ters

'f'r"-"Idcnt"llldY.,WaehLer d,t 375,2326 or ,Brad Weber ,at the, High School
at 375·3150 Sp~m~r;-;;-r~ ~I~Q needed-jor the:t',(SBA'State,-MarchinCj
Band (olfipetltion In'L;ncoln on Ocl 24,

Immunization. clinic
NvAYNt COUNTY ~ Goldenrod Hills Community >ervlces will hold

tht> WaYIll' County Immunization Clime on Thursdcly, OCL 15 from noon
to 2 f) m The,p"nlC IS located at the first Untted Method>st Church, 516
J'vl-dl!1 ')treet The lI11mUnlzatlof\ chnrc IS open' to ~he public, there are no
in\ l)IllC gLJJdellne~' fhlldren need to tle accompamed by a parent or

~"{lUdfdtrrFl'and- drt:\·to Gr;ng past ~lnmumlatlOn(.~cm:ds, A donation -OL.$-8
I;<,r (hdd " req~e'ted to help defrdy the cost of tl)ee";'lc

the
the

~''\ . .
!l ventive Communications

What Will Be Available?
Wayneam8T1ca..com Will be a vaSf. (fynainlc collectIon of resources
deslgnod ,Hound the needs of tho cormn, fty and ifs bUSlfleSSOS

Avatlable sections will includo

Obituaries~_..;..,...........---....;.................._
Dorothy Wischhof

Dorothy WIschhof, 69, of Wausa died Friday, OcL 2, 1998,at Marian
, Health Center in' 5io' City, Iowa,

Services were h,,:: ,u"sday, OcL 6 at Thabor Lutheran Church at
Wausa, The Rev, Peter Friberg officiated,

DorothY'tlizabeth Wischhof, daughter of tohn and Elizabeth (Korn)
Sievers, was born Jan. 24, 1929 nea'r Wayne, She was baptized Feb. ,10,'
1929 and confirmed Aug, 13, 1942, 'She attended rural 'chool ne~r

Wayne, graduated from Wayne High SchOOl and attended Wayne State
College, On Aug, 22, 1950 she married Eugene Wischhof at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne, They farmed near Emerson for seven years
and she taught In a rural ,sch,,?'- Tl)ey lived in Norfolk'for a, shoft Hme and
lived In Wausa since 1958. She was a member of Thabor Lutheran
Church and served as ch,urc'h secretary for 30 years, She was a member

Something Exciting Is Coming 01 WELCA and other chur~h groups and WaS also involved in Woman's
Club, 4·1-1 and other ,Ivie activities. .

,Wa-Cy~-n'''eam''8''r''-'C8.'C.Om". Surv;vorsineliJde'nef nUsoand, Eugene Wischl'mt; dauglnP.rS;tfndaand--'-
. '. Gary Pierce of Pembroke Pines, Fla" Rhol)d~ and Gary Westendorf of

Hurri,burg, Mo, and ,Shirlene and Rande Osberg' of Norfolk; one ,~>n,

Where Wayne Does Business Online Ronald and Carol Wischhof of Ceresco; elghtgrandchildren; three great·
, grandch'if<:lren; two brot~ers, LeRoy S'(evers of Wakeffeld and Merlin

SomethIng e;cltlng 1$ comIng fro-rn yaur 1oca~ friends at Inventive Sievers ot. Wayne. "~. '
Communlcatl'ons and PacifiC Co"sl f'eatheriRestfut Kmghl, She was preceded in death by her parents and one brather,
Wayneamerica,eom, Wavne'llT1ertC3 com IS where merchants like you Pallbearer, were Sheldon Lind, Richard Ne'lson, Robert Seagren, Don
can affordably do bUSiness With the rcst of the w'orld ovel the Internet Osberg, Dale Fink and Gerald Gunderson,
Whelher you are looking to Increase yOUL,yISIl:Uyty, LQc'i~ase proc:flc:ts'-c-~~4I-_---'>llJ:L·:l,L,w-J.~(LLlJtherJO 'Cemetery in Wausa, Brockhaus.Scott, Fooeral
oeallY- tegIOf\ally, Qr globally, 67" annQ.u:nce employment opportunttles _~~ap(>1 'in Wllusa' was in char~e_of ,~angemeriu. "',__ '-='-,_-~-~-,-,--a
1fl-a-viStbf~-ell€ettve'mMrWt;-\Il", yIle,illilel Ie " eom-ean-t'tetp-you -

OutstCinaing cTtrien
Dr. Willi' Wiseman of' Wayne was honore(f"Sept. 26 at
the Uptown Ballroom during the Lavlt's~f<'Oufstan'dln9
Citizens Award Breakfast spo;lsored,by' the' Bank of
-'Norfolk.. Wiseman as 'honored for his', outstanding
efforH in the Wayne community.

a mammogram
would!

It could be 'so slnall~

'you wouldn;t ~ven
know it was there .
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7 & 9:15 NightlyISilt & Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.•

I
I
I 7 & 9 p.Il1. Nightly I

Sat. &~n, Matlnee,2 p.m,
(No one under 17 admitted

lor either show without
parente permiUl!ln)PHOTOGRAPHY

217N. Main
402-J7.S-2363

AMMER

ffnbwdudn9 cOla o'VUU
.c/f!phaffQcII1amJTlO!J~~.

cIl1aJnIiUJ!J~~n.dt!!((l arOITUJJZ, Oil a aTOITU1J'L

\'IOV\(1<'ll<'e Medkitl C.'nt,'r urges all w'>men
: wh{J ,liT O}/(-'I" a~~(~~4'O (.0 have a rllalT1ffiogrfull al

k.lsi (;Vl"I'V ottwt. yt'ar Wi"IlTlCn OVl'r a.~(' fiO
should hdV"f' a tndlllIl10grcUTl ('vpry yeo,H,

Every woman is at risk for breast cancer.' Early'
detection /s our best defense" Mammography Is

. the best wayto'find cancerin'its'earlystages:'
A tiimor can be detected up to two years '
before It is felt as a lump. When found tn Its
earliest form, 90 percent of the cases can be
treated successfully.

to ~emino them to change smoke~~un:edba~k I~ the~~y:l~9QS
alarm batteries, 'and ted plastic hel-lolihen Mis..O'l~ary·s cow. 'klcke« .'

,meu,,<Kugler rnehti~ed t!l"at iLls" over~a tamert1.,ahd;:-the;A~.'
through" the generpus dimationsof Chicligo Fire'was started:: ,It ,w.as ;. ,.,
,area businesses that tne . children then thafthe-dedsion was·matte·to--' .
r"ceNe the books and items.· call attention 'nationally t<tftrlfpre:' .

.Artllarker,' "a" Wayne ~volunteerventfon.·,. ..," ..
firemi1l1 and also on the fire preven, . Some facts about fifes indude:
t'iOn ,committee, said that the Fife' departments in the United
.Wayne Fire Department has various States respond to nearly a half a mil. :
firepreverition education. items 01:\ lion ;residentialfi[es each ye"r,_Qrc~.."'-::' ..
hafid .. · . ." " "'one-every-i4-,econds.These fires
.~'YI/e i\rev,.illfng to go to civic account for asmall percentage of all
,orga(1iUllionsi clubs, and schools to reported 'fire'incidents; yet cause 80
sl,ow,video tapes and give out 'percent of all fire-related deaths amj
brochur,es.thal'we have·and to talk neatly 75 percent 01 all injuries.
to groups abOut fire prevention, We More than 4,200 peoPle die in
~re trying to get videos that cater to .fires in .thiS .country annually.
all"age groups," Barker said. . .. ~nother 29,000 civilians are injured.

, Best of all, the group received a ',. Appro;im'ately 100 firefighters die
rid,e aroundtowf)' in the old 1916 each year in duty related incidents.
city pumpe( truck. Many children ., Fire is thethin;l leading cause' of
have beengiven rides~on the 61d fire accidental deatl\ in the home. More
trtJck~ at the end' of their tOUL The "than 2. m,iIlion'/k.es·"a~ reported
ndi'" ne'", :,a"d ihrillmg ttl. each each year and direct property loss
9 fOU P buttire,satety remains the due to fires is estimated at· over SS

. ,ali,e~S"riou,rnes;age.that, ',s being, .,nlllio
l1

anl1ually.
,'f",,,ed o,Ly.',,, aJ\erye~fthal1ks·to Fires can. be prevented:: A few

th,,' Yoluntejif>~1t 'tlle .'W"Yne~fin'"
()q'MtmenL ".' '. . ." things to look for inctude:·frayed

cords, overloaded outlets, ;mprop·
- )omo hi'tory on Fire Safety Week erly stored flammable liquids, com-

,,,cillO'" that the week ol:O(t 9 was bustibles tQQ c1ose.to thewaler
d.1I5'el)~a, Fire .Preve(i!iQI1· Week heater, dirty ct)imneys, and dirty
bee au,,, . of an jnck/ent" whiCh appliances such as stoves and ovens

where grease'builds up,.
"<:llf-e!e;-sne'5>o;nAj"eriCa tetlds to
be' tolerated:' Other places' in the

'world view fire destruction diferent·
~.Iy.. A couple Qf examples are: In

"lapan, this kind of carelessness
would' be 'called .grave negligence

f It le.d to $oPteDne s Cleath, th~

person responsible could face Hfe in
prison. In GermanY,the fespol1sible

.party would be financially liable for
any property damage their careless-

. ryess caused.
. For more information onfrre safe,

'ty, call ttie Safety and Health
C\:;uncil at 402·592-SAFE. The local'
firedepilrtment can also be contact:
d.t:.di:._m~e.fireprevention' ties _:--~

SOl/to Saving on Family Sessions
Up,t020(k' Saving on Portraits

Portrait, ll1ake a Perfect Hr"IY Gift
I( )Ikl end.' 10/17/981

Sister Kevin Hermsen
.Radiology Supervisor

23ECaU5E.: \WE. Can cJfdp...
In sl1Pport .of Breast Can,~erAw~n~ss; Pro'vidence Medic81
Cente.r is offering discounted mammograms to &tea women,

during their birthday month. '
Con$u1t,yo1i!J?~ysiciari"and call for your appointment today.

FAMILY
PORTRAIT SPECIAL

'Carter (Cap)' Peters~cm of Northeast Nebraska Insurance
A~ency In>Wayne; center, was .recently honored with the
ProfessiQnal lrisurant;e Agents Certificate j>fExcellent;e
for his nomination as Professional' Agent of the YeaI'.
.Maklng the presentation' are Joh!) G. Riley, current
"presldentofPIA(left;'and Arthur, J. Moll, . Incoming,
presi~enti right, " .

(I,l,rnml\;""n!tv· Ft,ul"ldatioll'i

Whl~h.c.~)I) ~\jnl1 V,lri(hj~ (onllllunilv
',lnpf(l,\t'11Wl1.1.' P;'\)tl'Cl'S, rn,1ny 0-\

" .
ut the ':!llow 'in

,'lnd~hIS i .. lthp[ Jppear
,1,\1.0(1 TU('~d,lY, OcL

p-.Il'1. Both [,llhel" ,1lld .son
\\ill, dl ,ttOIi\tl .ItL tllLi! (die i il

~ Chamb'er:Corher . ~ '. ". .'
COrlll1lunity, improvement vehicles offered
'By'Galla GIlliland ~' .....' .

, '3. PevC'to.p rCSlolJr(PS, to.1( t.ll qu,ildv 11 ),1!1,ll}l'l11l.'f"ll (TQM),'
I.r. In· the' . (O!.Tiphsh the ~tr.ltc9Y. 2. CCl111irlUndv DC\'f'loprnent

1e'pso"r'l r~ch,' t.hJt too :D1Jny.' Ul!~ll)l.lt'\~I1:-\V)ll(h LH, finan~~ .;)

".~,o,~~oiUn.i!1ps identify 0I1J]I. ?pcd's' \~lrJ~~~~: i?~YJI..~ct~. 'llld, ,1.cJ.~\:~=_
to ,be don'c,-, bu.(·f.11119"lnip)r!'Twr11 t~('~ d,,('( t'I~, .[CldLed. La cc()nOllHC

the. 5U:ltCq.y.; The follo\'Xlng tivf' liP\,c1()r'll~t~lt.

ychiCI",,;ro ,dcrnif,pd by rep>,)"
,]~ useful to cl(co-mpl~)h 'Inc',ll

cl~,j1l11Urlity d('v~!opmL'nt'

Candidates chosen
HO~otrllng19981s'beln9celebrated this week 'It,,Wakefleld' Communlty·School. This ~

. :Crear's tlieme15 "I Don't·Want to Miss a Tfili'ig," Coronatlonceremonfes-wlll take place'
at 3 p.m on friday, Oct: 9. That evening the Tro)ans will play the Hartington wildcats,
The flnal activity will be a dance In the Mini Gym for' students In grades 7·12, alumni
and faculty. Those chosen as candidates thl year Include, front row, left to right,
Javanah Bebee, Jennifer Carson, Kristin Eaton, lind Jessica Gome%. Back row, Shaun
Hammer,'B.J. Hansen, Brandon'Kal and Justin Paulson.



Daniel DaVis
TornpldnSYllle, Ken.

, Qr pin

yo...r city.
I am especially intetested in the

history, historlcalsi~~s, and any
other facis that r8ldellts can furnisl1
aboot your community. ,

~m~0ffi W~'y'i, Gar
I~O,000 MORfE. vorM,s
~N nl,OSE'- GUYS ...

Dear ldltor,
" am a sixth grader at Monroe

County Mi,ddle School ill
Tompktnsville, Ken, My history clas:!
In·' doing a "POstcards Aero"
America" pro;ecL

StiJaen"twants postcards·

• 1?~Mf1ABfR YouR
Oel-,GA"fiQNS 10 "
NfI3RASKA~OCAA"S, ..

If a iJi9h·rankll'lg, m[litary officer
used his ir)flucnce to threaten
underl[ngs, saYIng, "What you jlJst

, A lot ot RepLJbIICc1l1~, other ttl,H1
the ',Jbsolutl':>t IdC'o!oguC's and onc
ISsue demagogue" [,ke to talk up
the nol[on of the "big umbrellJ",ol.
thclr p,nly, under which <1 broad
spectrum of polltIC\l! thought IS
w'r\came. Nf'!'lon Jin't f\O \)bCfCl!,

fla~llflg- or oth-cr'{Vlse, ,md those lr;
the GOP woithy of being t"ken
seriously would be hord pressed to
say thJI NolsCi) didn't 'CjuJlily for
membership in the club. Look .It
his budgets and budg"t cut,. look

Letters~'A --",''''''' ..,......;~-...;.... .............;.;;;.--.......--_..........-.._---_.

Wondering about the ramifications of being'held accountable
Oear Edi~or, ' corporalJon were UlUghLha'l11l9-an..~~"VV _9jQD'Ll'''Ppen, unde!~r1dt_ releasing my nght to retaliate, but

When mel1)bers have 10[ned our ~ffarr In hIS office_with a·22-year·old would ,be be allowed to keep his job, re-storing iinmecliate "respect and
Army, Navy,' Manne and Arr Force Intern, would the board of drrectors because it was dunng a time of 'trust, then would parents be wise to
Academ[es, they have >Igned an keep him on because "It was just peace:7 ' - . hiie a confessed but repentant child

Oath', "'f wlli neve'- Ire, cheJt. or about sex"7 If f ' h I moJester as a baby.~tter?
, orglveness means t at peop e If President Clinton is retained in

steal. " It and when they dev,ate II a preacher stole money Irol1'] should never be accountable for office, What will' we tell our kids
from that oath even with a "httle the trea~ury and lied to the congre: therr behavior if they agmit they about the importance of purity,
,while he," they are qu[ckly court, gat[on about It, would he be n 5h Id fr e 1were wro g, ou we e every integrity and resPOnsibility,
mart[aled ;'r discharged from our retailled just because the offerings pnsorrer who says, "I'm sorry:'? ' Merle and Donna Ring
armed forces, Why' IS therr (our), were good] , _.lLJorgiveness means not Qflly WayAe ,_.~ -'--~_.

- E0fflffi~hlel not held .to. It we dnrovef-e6-lflat--a---AOrnme-,,-
the same standard' to the Supreme Court had lied

It a student were caught cheating under oath, would Congres~

and begged forglyene\S, but lhen approve hlln because It was "Just a
altJcked th-e. te~Kher lor being (IV'1Cil.::,e"7

ob~c~\t~d wHh hDfle~ty, would" yve
believe tht· ~tLJdt'nt W,}'" truly rept"n~

tant' ,
J m[ddle'd ed (to at a mdlo~

National·Newspapei
Associatlon

.Sustaming Melllber 199.8

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE68787 402,375·2600

PUBJ"ICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

As- they begin their search fill an important household

item. consu~lers usually turn to tlie pages ofthe

newspaper to studyqrlvertisements and promotions placed

by!ocal merchants. When planning trips, readers tum to

tlfenewspaper for information about possible destinations,

accommodations and other- travel information.. When

looking for anew home·or attempting to-.selltheirpresent

house: people find the pages of the-newspaper the best '

place to start;The classified section of any newspaper is

the first source for people looking for employment. As

always, it all'begins wiili newspapers ..

Beginning wiili a birth announcem<:;.nt. newspapers start

their coverage o(people's lives at the'e3:tliestevent. That

coverage continues throughout a person's life, 'rC\3oSding

accomplIshments. failute$; milestones and firially,d"Cilili.

As a keeper of the stones of a community, the newspaper

isiliere at the start: and the finish, arid remains the only

. effective-instrument fllr such record'keeping.'

. "For manypeople,ilieir.first,joQ.-is as-a-newspapef G3fFi~1O-'

Their first field trip ioschool is, often a visit to ilie local

J newspaper, and f~r information for a school project on

current events, ilieir first stop is the newspaper, It all

begin~witii rie~spapers.

Many peopledevelop a life-long love of readiQg by

.picking 4-p-a newspaper each day to find OUt about the,

important news, follow th~ progressof their favorite '.

teams, check mit the views of a top colullU1ist, or to read.

ilieir favorite comics. TQat ha~ifof reading ilie newspaper

is an iIilponant step in-building, literacy skilIs, as well as

keeping a person well-informed on the issues of the day.

A good newspaper offers something for everyone, wheilier

it IS coverage of an election race. reports from council and

school'l)OMdmeetings; display or classified advertising, or

.... _-str-ong-Op'inion .writing thau~ducates.ao_dexcit~s.tll~ i~!!qer.

When .it comes to creating an informed, educated,.

proouctive and opinionated community, it all starts with

newspapers, ,.

By Ed Howard at his anti-abottion stance, IOQ.~-"t-DonKeys by,abo'ut120;OOO.. ln a tion. This'refers to the paper upon
-Statehouse- Correspondent his' record on'the myriad th'ings statewide race, that's-a comlorting which Nelson's signature acknowl-
The Nebraska Piess Association ,that· are lumped ·'togethN asstaggerect$la'rt for any politician. " 'edged. a ,,_ledge ,to complete his

The Cubs m'ade it to the play' 'economic development" 'efforts_in No one knows if Bill Clinton's ~econd "term as,governor, and not
offs. - this state. See what I mean? White House hijinx.' will hurt run for the Senate, 'etc. Well, you

Two initiatives th'Jt would do If top dogs, in the party p~blicly Democrats, -in ,th¢ lo.ng ru,.,. or know how thai went. A party
'no.one-kfiOws·what-for-sure to tile scorn-a Neison ,interest in the GOP whelher the'" tactic$ 01 his switch 'could open Nelson to criti.
state's government,,1 infr;;structure they could be open to' the charge Republlcah critics will bac1dire. - cism'that he doesn't; stay his po·
and telecofllmunications made it Democrat Jim ,'Exon 'leveled at Nelson has" the option of seeing litic1al course. .

,to the balJ-ot, th'em, with g;eat effectiveness', 'which; if either, ,occurs: II the '
, " tiem~cr.'tic Gov, "Ben N'elson ,'du[i,ng the 70s' Ti)at is: "The hier· electora'te' turns on Democrats Changes in party affiliation

smired iil'e·" Chesh';re cat ;,nd did' arcny.of the Rl?publkan Party" is generally; the GOP might offer an have their place In. Nebraska
nothing· to \qiJC.lch rU[;lOis'that he put of touch With the people, who attractive new career to Nelson. where, In statewide races, the
mi';}ht._be ,wilting to (Dj"idet on~,u·ppor\ th,i[~.govemor-by over, The dO\(\ln side(s):' _ can\l!date has p<oven to be more
'clay being addreSS,ecl ,al R"publ[c'ln whcl,nling O1'lrglns, etc.', Nelson got off on ,the wrong 'important than party affiliation.
OS:Sen, Ben Netson, ' . The ,thought of having,'Nelldn . foot in his last Senate race tor two Mike Johanns is a tormer

Is this a great,coltntry. or wh.at?· pondering-" s-witch'might'prompt -rea,ons. One is that:the people De·mocrat. The late Terry
Barring a personal conversation some tall dog Democrats', and who were pushing him to run Carpenter changed parties so of.

with the n~an, my,guess has,to be some'with deep pockets, to make faired'to intorm him ot some basic.- ten that, if he'd done a tew'more
___lhat--evef,:Nds-c>fj 40em'l know lor ,commitments to' Nelson; the kind political realities. Nationwide, times, he would have approached

sure what his polrtical lu(ure will that could be cashed in when" an- goyernors wh.o run for higher of· d' , ' . John DeCamp's (probably) recor .
yield, 1'111 indined ·to t.k<:, at face other Senjt<:: raCe rolls around.' hce in mid-term virtually always loh"n "Bull!!e>g" Breslow started out
value Nelson', statement that: 'l (the·y might also want to'telL/ilm;-- 10se.'The e.xcepliom'do·n't maKe il as a Democrat. The late'
haven't rul,d anything out, "nd I privately, that they are annoyed in 'worth the nsk of breaking the rule. Democratic U.S. Sen. Ed Zorinsky
haven't ruled .1nythjng 10: th_e' extremis with his failure ta Nelson's bid lor-the Senate didn't be9an political life as a Republican.

If you don't 'partrcularly like po- - squdch rumor,s of a possible party ,how he was ,a cakulating politi. I'm inclined at this writing to
litic,'U' i'nsrder' types, you can take switch, PolitiCS rn t1,e' major ,c[an, If he had. b~e.n truly ,calc~: think Nelson will remain-a
some comlort in the ,ure and·'cer-' league,; is the hard ball kind. "Iatlng, h,e wouldn t have done It.~ "lit'" t '11' .\ a lot

~~-~M~0~s~t~·p~~~~~e-o~~-.7in-ili~i-c-o~m-m~u~n7il~y~M-e-~~l~·y~~-u-n-c~h-e~d~W~h~e-n~·-~-(~a~l~~k~n;O~W;1e~d~g~e~t~h;Jt~N~.;~;O;I~IS~I.~a~--~N~.~I~m~anMdu~~mffiQ- ~~he&d~~d~o~~m oc_,v ~~I~[
J est pol[tiC~I,piroLJctle had a -bunch 'tions' without lo,ing sleep.. Th'lt:s few times in his life, he was a loser. of though,t, one t~lng .dld occur to

objecti\'<!s and T~nd-raisiiJg.'goalsMe splashed' across the of them, Donke~s ,Ind Elephants,_ ·-:'s It should. b~,) I('sthe p·olitical. Losing often means you're seen in me, a~d 111 share It with you: C~n
p:j.ges llf the" local newspaper,.educating residents'about ilie sf¥ing into the headlines and eqOlval"nt of the old: "If you '.Iow< the' come-Irom.behind mode In you picture Ben' Nelson .at a unIty

"' ... -' saying things like' .me,show me;" thing', " " your next'race. Nerson's critics, on 'rally or fundralSer, holding ~ands
nt£d IP.\! ha.s been lde'ntified, andtelhng them !tow they "0 h hh h h . ,111 'vY yy y'f What other potential" advan- both'sides 01 the pi:lliticaf aisle; aloft Wit~ Jon Chnstensen. Don
can g~i involved'.. Cove~agefn the newspaper of SUChgaawwwwwdl" .and, ·bamn,i" tages might a' ,witch have for could accuse him of abandoning Sten~erg.
aspects as fund-mising initiatives, door~to.doo(campaigns- dammil'"!"· Nelson?' 'his "home team",slmply to get a See what' I mean? It', a vision

. . . ' - -- These 'IJkely wore'-followed' by When y,ou become better shot at winnin!!. thafwon't come into focu, for me.
·and con$truction schedules heip ilie readers stay in touch other thoughts reficeting greater RepublICan you immedi,itely be, Anet: Only the Lord alld .Ben ,.- If it happeos, just number. me

. . ., .. ,:.k,th "". ' t· ' fi . I ,daflty, a I,'ek 01 'charity, -and a . come a" meniber of a party th;;t" Nelson, know why he signed that _among that ~Iack.,·awed groUp to
~_~ ,>n=,prt sttQIIL,tar! tOJr!I~.L~_.. '.~.~. '
. ,"'f~ . -. - -_.~--1:lGpe·U",r-t1:l~wc~g~o'tlistelb---I4M-",,-heaj¢¥-teadJr:\-_\LOter~gjLf1e,"e--cl--c~apeL-Ge1lec._s.pence__wl1iclL1 ea.rJier jeferreckJheo"e' _

ing: - tratipn. The registered Elephants (remember him?) handed, him going: "Ohhhhhhh myyyyyy
Tnere Jre lots/of'things to be outr1<.linber' the "regi'ster,ed during the"last-gubernatoriaf elee· gaawwwd!" . \

considered Hl r('g.l~.d5.Jo a poten--. -
tiJ!' Nelson ~witch ff0'1l being J

small "d" Democrat, to
(probably) ';,1.,11 "r" Rep~bllcan,

Everyone with more th"n .1

'passing JcquaintJIKC:' with political
rE'.:ltity in tfw. ~L.lte knows that
Nelson's approval i.](>r1g rlgh.t now
is' high, With the exception of
,n€!w~papers:. ,rl-10st LQ!k ,{Hen't -ad~
milling to poll[ng fight now, They
Me doing it, .1r1yw,lV. And Jll. the
polls, I've ,een o1pdlor been told
about- ,how tholt E, Benl.1min
f\.!elso!l';) pC'rsollJ i~ doing well- in >

the public sectOr, That me.lm he
·",ay be .l 1.1me duck gdvt'riici, but
pol[t[cally, he still h.!, two good
legs under him He 1\ not to be'
taken lightly',

By Frank McTighe

President

~ A~bettaWeekly Ne~s~~I"~rs A~fOciat,i_oP _



Frahm, t.87-514;_ Ce<:
V"nder'nieil. lao; Kathy Meyer,

,482; ,es,iea 01>01\. lZ5 tripll·
(ate~

eiiBOWUNa
~~tecufu.£au6 /WiUetd .£euqe

Wakefield bounces back -to notch win

W.d~sdAyNIt. Owls S".nSponn. 226: Ad"" Auctlo", n~.
Godrather', 15 1 WU""'wald, 'Z15.209.205· Cheryl H<l1s<hke. 216: Vod<y
Melodee lanes 12 -4 '629; Tony Holi. 207;, Tom Skokan, 531; Nikki Me-Lagan,
logan Valley' d 1 5 5chmill. Z~6; Scotl Milliken, 185·492; E"le Kathol. 186-
WF.F.c. .8 8 223: DOug ROs.: Z33.232-224. 490; Betty McG~i,e. 1Bl; lune

,.Electrolux Sal",c. ,_8 ' _ , 8, - , ,-6ll9;- Ital;dy-lWghOl....268-237-: ' ,Jlaier, 50S;5andy.·Grone.,189· ,.Iuesda)l.Clt)!, ttogllt .
P2!pa Jug's PiZl~ 8 8 215; Josh ThQrpe; 200; Hilbert .' .501; Addie JOrgensen, 48"7; Sue, Basen; Inc: 12 8
lach Oil 6 10 loh" ZOO; Myron Schuetl201- Denklau, 48S: Kri,ty Otte. 180' White Dog Pub '12 '8
("'&1\0,10'" 5- 11 200: k",r""Peiei,, 246-21lJ- 523: Kathy. M"l"", 'l91·512; WaY"" V... Club 11.5 8.5
Arnie'~Jord 5 11 207-663; Clark Cull" 215.206- ~Marityn liedorlf, ~-9-7 split; Sharp ConstrUct 11 9
Schelley's Saloon 2 14 601; D~rek HiII;-234·201-205· Amy Bliven, 5~7 split. St Nationa:' Bank 10 10

;~'l:r~~;:~~g,a7t:~t~:":~ 646; Steve Mdagan. 203. 1~~:~~~~1d.8;~~, ~~=!ion ~ :~
Sa"'., 994; Godfather'.. 2763~ Hit. III MI....S lune "lIaier, 53S; Rita Mclean, Pac-N·Save 9 11
Chrl, Luede",' 711: Scott farmer'~ Sl. 8ank 16 8 19~532; NilOO McUlglln;486: Heri~ Homes 9 11
Milliken, 223: 60ug Rose, 210; ·Wh.it. Dog #Z 15 9 nard Fr.hm, .188; I,Idle Tom's Body Shop 6.5 13.S
larry [ehtenkamp, 230; Ad~m Dow". Insuranc. 14 10 Sommerfeld.' '-90·198: V,cky HlglI'seriesand Ga....s: Dou9

'Wue'iewald, '224.21.1-62); Fredrickson Oil .. 14' 111 Skokan, 1111; Sandr. ,Cathie, .. Rose. 221.624; Ila$en, Inc.
. Tony, &11, 703-200; Sean 'Melode<! la"es 13 11 489; Maxine Twite, 495; (llano 992'2llO8.

Spa",,,. 20&:202;. Derek Hill, lWIFeeds 13 11 Rool1er,S--10splil. .. V~ Kienos~ ·217: Cary ,Volk,
2U:St... Melagan,. 716: Taeo"fl'More& 2 weeks ago. VIcky Sk<>Ic:on, 215; Sid Preston, 214-201-603;

'Nlkl<l' l1leliig~n: 214; le, 8aler Auction 1i' I'Z 2t4;Chefyl Hen~hke, 568; Darrd Metzler, ~14: lynn
Keenan, 216; IlIii'1dy 8orgholt. 'lutt"l'ruckIPg' '9 IS Whit. DOg'.". 825'2305. '.Ilurge, 212: Doug Rose, 212;
211.204'61.; Ilieh ~oi1UQ), . ,Whit. Dog"1 9 IS Chtryl·He=hk., 200-196; "Nick tIoch,tet"•. 2-l2;'llrad

'2QO; loshThorpe, 2JII1.j(0\<ijl. ':: Gron. Farms' S 19 VICky 5I<oko,,;',I80-S39: Nikki.. Jones, ... 209·202; ROb
'p t "'I' 215 CI rk C II Illgh Series and Garnes'''''''' 'Mclag.", 2~; Amy Hill, lOS, ~,209: Shane..Guill,

.. ~. ~";""'.;,.. ;:.... a.. u'·. '. . , .. - ._, 490; Win'ie Fork, 203; Pam 202: Mit 00ehrlI<e, 202; Sl...,

.. ' "'~~}r ·~::;=~.~~=E ~~:~~.\\~.S5~~; ~:.~' ~ 201:

,~ne reserve runners compete
Wayne's JV crosS country tea'm ra'n against Norfolk's IV's, Tuesday with Norfolk winning both races:'The

Wayne boys.fell, 13,-27. Brandon Garvin led. Wayne witha second'placefini.sh in 18:51 while Roy Ley was
seventh in 19:47 and 1:ony Carollo,eighth in 19:48. Ryan Stoltenberg finished 10th in 20:20 and Ben Meyer
was Uth in 20:37 while Jason Gangwish was 13th in 20:41. joseph Holstedt was clocked .in 21 :20 and
Anthony:SumjJ; 21:26 while lonMeyerrilntci a 21:47 clocking. 01herWay-r'e runners lndU~ITaanr
(21.:48), Ryan Teach (22:26), lason Parks (22:47), Brett Parker (22:56), Eric Mclagan (23:07), ludd GieS€
{23:17), Derek Hart (23:48), Kyle Minds (24:56) and Andy Costa (25:43). --

The Wayne girls fell 14-22 with Katie Walton leading the Blue DeVil.s in third place in 17:59 while jeanne
Allemann was fourth in 18:00.. Chris Jones'was seventh in 18:39 and jiU Meyer, eighth in 18:40. Ki'istin
Kochstein finished 10th in 19:30.

Wakefield, bounced' back' from a disappointing volieyball tourna~nt With a 15-6" 15-Hl win over
Osmgnp; TueSdaY-as' Marty Siaughter's'team improved to '9-6. "Whilt' a difference three days can be in
sp6r\S," Slaughter said: "We w..re abl.e t() get Li<a Potter back 'after three weeks and she made a huge dif·

• fere,!ce. SAe's a great leader and our learn. was 'ng that This was our best outing of the year both offen-
sively and defensively." .

Potter notched 11 set assists and Kristin Brudigam added four while Maggie Brownell slammed nine kill
spikes: Amanda £kber<;1 added four ace hits while Brownell led' :the team in S€rving at 7-7 with one ace.
Ekberg was' 11-1 3 in serving'with one ace as well. ...

.'Enter-a'local.road race. The pro
ceedsusualiygciioa ctiarity.and
the majority.of participants-lirejust
out to have fun. Who knows, you
ml9ht fmd you like the competition!.

View placed fourth with 77 and
Crete. fifth with 90

Scotus scored 93 points and
Schuyler, 109 to fihish ahead of
Wayne..

Fort. Calhouh, Oakland-Craig,
Seward, Wahoo; Lakeview, Milford,
Malcolm, Aquinas. and Lincoln
Christian finished behind Wayne in

,order. .
Lilly Broders 'led Wayne with an'

1Hh place' finish in 16:26 ,while
Emily Kinney wjls3;1nd In 17:17
and Sarah Kolstedt, 42nd in·17:44.

Tara Kart placed' 44th in 17:50
and Sarah Sperry. 53rd in ) 7:.59
while jeanne Allemann finished 61 st
out of 109 runners' in 18:26.

The girls, 1\1 ,rae'e field'lid four
Wayne runners leo' bY,l$.atie ...W~lton
in fifth -- place in 18:28 while. lill
Meyer placed 12th· in 19:08' and
Ehris.cJones, -Nth-cin +9016. Kristin
Hochstein crossed the finish line in .
17th ptace in 19:53.

"Our girls have their work cut out
for them," Ruhl said. ,,"We need to
improve against tht" digrict teams
as Arlington, Logan View, Pierce and

The Wayne girls, team placed Swtus placed ahead of us at this
eighth of .1 7 teams With 113 points. meet"
Arlington was the team ~hamps .' Wayne .will compet~ at .the'
With 44 po~nts With ~oo-:: Bloomfield tnvlte on-~riaaY Defore

. Neumann -p14C'II.g second w.,t~ "taKing.partTrldislfifu-OJJtne-t5tfi'-'
and Pierce, ,third with 71. Logan '. ilt Logan View.

OCIOBERIS'PHYSICAL'THERAPYMONTH

WaYI1e, ti!"'~lng bltck Joel Munson Is shown' ....shlng·fell;' a to.uchdownduling a ~cent Blue Dft'i19ame. The Junior running
back broke the school record for rushing In last Friday's game with West PoJrit'wlth 244 yards In 35 carnes. The 4-1 Blue
Devils will host O'Neill In the final home game of the regular seaSon, Friday. .

Blue.Devil .. runners .Tuesday Night SportsAction
'Laur~I' notches. win!overHaitington

Liluret:C:oncord's volleyball team Improv€d to 7:6 on the season with' a 15-4,. 15-1 thumping of
Kartington, ,Tuesday in Laurel. Patti, Cunningham's team dominated th.e Wildcats from the op€ni['g S€rve.
Laurie Schroeder led a balanced attack with eight kill spik€s while Melissa Thompson and Lani Recob had
thJeie, kills each, . '

"J<:.ilri,Stewilrtriot~hed.l J~t assists \!{itbJ~Je~ggrJrr,servj"g,:bei~g-lulle ,Abts at 16-16.withfouralCes.
.Kristin Hank was 8·8 with two aces and &urns, '9~9. 5chroeder ftnlshed With f,ve blocks and Stewart had SIX.

digs for team tops. "
"Our team serving was much improved and we will continue working on· this_element in order to be more

consistent in pressure situations." .

The Wayne Blue Devitsfcolball
, team 'got a school-record breaking
j)ertormance from juntor,running
back joel Munson, en route to il 41-'
20 thrashing of West Point last,
Fn(!ay'nightfnWayne,

·.Munson rambleq for..244 .yards '
•• 00 35 canies' and .scoreq,five touch
.. downs. The rushing total su,pakd·
'that9lRusty Hamer. '. .

, Aside from, the rushing-retord!
the Blue-Devils set ·another--ree-OO:lc 

bybei!'9.tJie{)nlyte~P:l if)Wayt'le
history' to '''1n tw'<)val'5ity games
during the same weelL

They' defeated ,Centennial on
Monday beforedo-wning.the Cadets
on Friday. '.

Wa)int' improved to 4-1 on the
season and .is"cun:ently .17th, in 'the
playoff point standings, The top' 32
teams.:qualif)< for the state playoffs.

pl~c~~:'tA9l.ain,as
, -, . '-.

..,l"'-·':- J'~-.- -, "--"-'" >.., ~---'--".

The Wayne cro.ss country t~~ms' of 18:55 while Roy Ley was 1Hh in
competed at theDavid City Aquinas 19:33. TOl)Y Carollo was 24th with a
Invite last week, one of the largest 20:44 effort and Ryan Stoltenberg,
meets in the state. 31st in 20:56. lason Gangwish fin-.
, Rocky Ruhl'sboys.placed runner: ished 35th in. 21:10 and Anthony
up to Wahoo Neumann with 55 Sump, 45th in 21 :49.' .
points as Neumann posted a team Other Wayne runners included
score cif 42. . Jon Meyer (2) :59), Ryan Dahl

Crete finished well behind in third (22:15); Ryan Teact'! (22:50), Jason
plate' ,with 90 ahd Wahoo was Parks (23:33), Eric McLagan
fourth with' 97 while Pierc.. tallied (23:38), Derek Hart (Z3:43), Joseph

-'113'forfifth place. HOlstedt (23:51), judd Ciese
There were 23 teams competing (24:03), Brett Parker (24:10), Kyle

in the ellent with the rest of the field Minds (24:45) and Andy Costa:
finishing 'as' follOWS:' Lincoln .(25:08). ,
Christian, .Collegeview, Lakeview, "I thought all ofour riJnners com-

. Seward, Arlington, SCOIllS, Lincoln peted hard:'. Ruhl said. "The boys
Lutheran, Schuyler,' Nebraska ha.d a great team race. It showed we
Christian, Aquinas, East Butler, can ·comp..tewith·ihe top teams in-
Milford, Madison, ~alcolm, Logan Class C"
View, 'Stanton, Yutan and. Fort . Ruhl 'said' earlier in the week
Calhoun. Wahoo had 'beaten top-ranked

'-'C .1~y,8randQl'l-Qmnpa<;eQ.--Minden.at-theUN~
Wayne with a nihthplace time of' "Individua~y, .Brandon Gunn had
17:~9 while Brian, Hochstein was a .great race," RlihlSaid. "He beat
11th in 17:46. his goal time by 74 seconds:De~in

Brent Tietz placed J6th in 18:06 Bethune led the entr* JV field until
and Nick Muir was J9th in 18:06 the very end."
while Jeff Ensz placed 33rd in 18;30'
Brandon GarVin was the sixth mem
ber'of the varsity and was timed in
19:13 for 54th place of the 137

.. total val'5ity runriers, .
:~- .' oeviO Bethune. paceo:tne ,,-,nlor

varsity team with a runner·up time

I

.1
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Potter, Ni.cole Kay, len Victor,
Megan Brown and Tlmane Bebee
were complimented b)' Slaughter
with their play.

"Wayne was in contfbl from the
opening serve," Slaughter said.
':~ain,.."ur hitting erro~...and.off

sets cost us. We gave up too many
free balls and Wayne took advan·
tage." .

Brudigam and Michelle
Schwarten each had fM' set assists
for the Trojans.

. Wakefield . was beaten by
Randolph in the second match, 5·
15, 6·15. 'Brownell had twcr kill

top hitter with three kiHs while lead~

ing' 'the servers as well, 44. Kristin
Brueligam had just four set assists.

"We had a lot of hitting- errors, H

Slaughter said. "We were just too
Inconsistent on offense."

. Schroeder paced.the defense with
four blocks while Burns had three
and Stewart finished with a tedm
high seven digs.

spikes and Amanda Ekberg was 5-6
In serying with one ace while
Brudigam had five set assisls,.

MARTY ·SLAUGHU'R!S-Wakefield
'Volleyball learn suffered through an
o· 3 outing at the: Randolph
Tournament, leaving the Trojans
with ion 8,6 season record .

The Trolans tell 'to Laurel:
Concord, 3·15, 5·15 in the opening
·mat,h·as Maggie Brownell was the

Schroeder was the leader, on
offense vyith eight kill spikes while
Hank notched four: . .

Kilri Stewart. was 63:,63 in setting
with 17 assists with Hank leading
the serving stais"at 12:12"

. 8roo.ke Parker continu~d her can·
sistent serving at .17,17 with two

, aces while Leah D.unklau was 10·10.

5dTa [f115 was. dominant with "\ 5..
. kill' spikes ··wi-th&h<mac&traEke 'a"d"
. tiL Campbeil'each nettmg four ace

: hll;

Ejlls also had three .servlng aces
for team,tgps y,(lth u.zCambpell
going 141~4 in. serving with two
a.ees 'while Leah f)unklau was 10·10'. .

Brooke Parker was 15·15 In servo
ing with one ace a';;d was 7];73 I"
setting with 25. assists. Ellis was 14·
16 in passing while Stracke was 11--
13. .

lAUREL·CONCORD opened
tournament. play with a 15·3, 15·5
Will over Wakefield. . '.

Laune S(hroeder led the team
with six ace hits whIle julie Abts and

..Brittany Burns had'three kiil spikes
each. Kar.i 'Ste: ,d was 39·39 in set·
ting with, 1" "sts while Kylie
Bearnei was 11 11 in serving to lead
the winner.s. "

julie Abts was 10· 11 . in serving
wlth.one ace and Kristin Hank was
7 ·8. 8urns was' the leader on "We ';"'ere'never in this match/
delense With SIX blocks while Hank Slaughter said. "Randolph is a solid

Wayne was defeated by Laurel, notcned 'six 'digs for team top;; with C team and they beat us in evf!f'j

15.6, 15.17, '13·15. Ellis and Stracke Sums netting five and Elly. Harder, phase of the contest."
we-re once again the lead.-rs in four. .. . '.
attacks With 15 and 11 ~ill spikes Laurel downed Wayne In the sec- The Trolans hard luck conttnued
respectIvely, .~ ~ _ _ ' _. and_ ma~~, 6-1 5...._~i'·15c, 15-13 _ . agamst Wayne, ~1~, 6-1 5, Ilrow".~

Brittany 8uJns was the leader In hit· had five kill spikes and Annie Greve,
ting with 16 kill spikes while Kristin three while Brudigam was 1()"1O in
.Hank had 11 and Laurie ,Schroecler, serving with three aces and Greve,
10. 7-7.

Wayne opened piay against.
Randolph and won, 15·9, 4·15,15·
8' Sara Ellis rocked the Cardinals
with 16 'klll spikes while Shoha
Stracke had Seven

loyce'" Ho,kins' crew 'Went' 2~ 1
with wins over previously unbeaten

. Randolph ancl Wakefield 'wlth .the
only'. 'oss coming agaln',t Laurel·
Concord.

Randolph placed seco'rid and
Laurel, third while. Wak,efleld pl.ac.ed

"fbUm,: .. ..··'earke(was·49~Sb'lrisettii)gwith19
aSSIsts whde Jess-R~veling wa.s 12-12
Ifl passing to lead the Blue DeVils.

, ~'-

All Flavors

DeKuyper Schnapps

w.e'r;e· starting to CQme together,"
Haslam i'ilid. "Y9u .cansit and look
and see some 'crucial breakdowns
here imd there imd it we can get
those eliminated, we're going to be
in great shape." . .

Ii\mes McGown" was 'as a sopho·
more. If he runs thIS well at confer-.
ence in three weeks, he has a shol at
winning the individual title"' .

The rest of the m'en's team ran
either season or personal" bests as

"Andy really ran an outstanding
race: said head (oach' 'Brian
Kavanaugh· "Right now 'he's about
where [former WildCat standout]

'l'm.very.p'roudofc.ou':kid~;!'.
Haslam added. "I thin.k they played'
very hard and 'conliAJeato .fight
and gave us a ch~nce to win this

.football game.

B~dweiser Old ~ wind.soq~149.9
& Bud Milwaukee ~. Canadian 175 .

liters

Tucknott, a 1997 graduate of
Lincoln Southeast High School,
placed 20th overall. and 19.th
among North. Central Region run·

As the site of the 1998 NCAA
North Central Region Nationai
Quali.tying ·Meet," al1 of the men's
teams and nearly all at the women's
te~ms in the 'North Central Region
came· to .~un on that course.

.Named Egg Bowl MV!', Wav(unek
Jed ;,reyltalized ·W.$C defense that .
limited the Tiger's groundattatk to'
'128 yards on 39 attempts. "I think
.the defense as a whole, played a lot

- idtbe
last two games: Wavrunek said. ..

'freshmanhorrier is

. The Wayne State. football team
slipped to 0·5 with a is-] setback
to Fort Hays State raslSatufday

..'night In Wayne in the,10th·annual
Incredible Edible Egg Bowl at
Memorial Stadium.

'.Despit~ the setback th~ Wildcats
'made a statement 00' the defensive
·side of the 'ball, .hotdingthe •4, 1
'Tlgerslojust 128rUshing yardS... '

FoitHays. State:",ntered tM game
.. as the. natioo's thitdleading rushing.

· squad, averaging over '300: yards
~routlng; . '.

AfterdiJil!.l9 out a week with a
sprain~fe, senior linebacker '

'lesse 'Wav(unek' came. back;;";th aC
.'· '..•• ' .

v'engence, 'iecprding ·.a career high . .. . '
18 tackles including one .fe~lif,.-.... 'fh.!! VISltl,,9 Tlgers,however,ro~e .. ,
'yard!"s,:'" . . ".. '. ., thearr;".01 l~l, SefmoD..wh!:lJ th.ey.,

Head c;'ach K~vinHasiamaccom. couldn t get It done On the groun<:l
plished one of his primary goals in as Selm.on threw for 235. yards and
tli Vl>'ild t' 28 7 It' mo.re ImpresSIvely, four touch,

e . I ca s. - . os>---s opplng downs.
· the Tigers rust:lIngattackc Fort Hays. State led 7-0 after the'

'fir'sl'quarterand they took a 14~7

lead into (lie locker room at the
breakafterscoring'with 'jusf34 sec
onds remaining ?efore the half.

.'

They added touchdowns. in the
",Hlftd·-dttU fOGfth quailelYloocrounl~t7"~"'-c''''-c='-''-'-'-'''=''=c-

,tor th;, 2sfmatgin ot vktory.

. "Our number. 9nefocu.s goin.g The"Catsnishecl for 90 yards and Fi,;' Do"':"s
passed for 160. WSC sophomore V.;d'RW'h,"g

into this .game was,·to hold .them . ,-runnlng.back Fred Giraud rushed 15 ,p"""g' ' . .
.(Fort Hay.s ·State). to minimufT) rush·, P"s,ng. Vard, W· .' . •ke'. •. times .for 1;9' yards and scored the ., '., . ., ..
ing yardilge, and that's what we ;~~~Te:.~~1t .. . ayne' s·Pl'rs win
did. We really turned it up," he·said.'·Wildcats only touchdown on'a 38· .enaltle>c ' . . '.' .' •..,.... ..' , '. '.. .... . ' . .

, . '..' yard house·call.with 9,29 remaining ·P~n',n9'A,g..
'~"~.ffild -a-<;ouple-OfmenfaLlap5~. in.the.£.e({)n.dquarter:w.hi.ch tie.<ithe po,,.,,,onTime" . ... . . '. ..

'.~~::~~"II:::=~: ::1;i~~~:~~::~~=~~~~.~~fl[~;f~~59.~~·;69Te~! B.··.cC. a,·rni.·•.,.·· ...o.I.. ph.•••. to_U17l1ey·.. ....
Saturday night perforlTlance.':''j:esse . ·160 yards.passsing. . P",~ng' \'VSC-Iaime Ion.,: 19·3S,I·169.
is a warrior, he has a heart of a lion. Hrs' favorite target of the day yocd" Ft. HaY' St,---H \>;mon;16·30-0-23S W B' "'1 II b II' .. ·Way"e· b'ouncnd" bac.k'~o·· dow'n. .. . -. '. . ,........, yacd, (4 Tb,) The ayne lue. Devi s vO eya "
He k€pt fighting and he did an out- wide: receiver Herrnan Gordan" Re(eivin~,.WSC'CH'<Tnan C;oc,J,n, 6-81; Iei'm captured first' place at the Wakefield in straight games to, earn
standingjob.".' ... , ..... ga.IDed 8·1 v.ard,s oH SIX receptions: Ronn...BI,,,,6-47.1'Qu,yBa.ng'.. 4.20 d b' R d I hi' I t the I,'rst pl'c·ncro.wn, 1".6, 1'-6.,.; .. roun ,ro In an a p . nVlle as 0 , J J

Saturday,

lel!c!;ng WSC runner
1--""--.'~~·C""'·Heshmah AndfTutknotl was the'~' nersTfi3J,lO fQi'lO;OOOmeters. A'well, NexJin'for the .Wildcatswas

top WSC runner at' the Northern,.-' personal best for Tucknotl, it is aJso senior Jeremy Covey, placing' 48th
State Open cross country m,et, tied for fifth all·time on the WSC In 34:54. Freshman James Bruhn
held October 3, in Aberdeen,' 50. cross country lists was next, docking 34:59 tor 53rd.

Rounding out the top seven were
lunior Dan Heiman. (69th-35:34),
freshman Tom Whisinnand (78th
36 18), junior Brad Hrouda (94th
38:42) and freshman Dan
Lilenkamp (95th-39:02).

While this was not a 'scored meet
the Wildca!s' performanc~s moved.
the team UR ~ spot in the region
rankings.to ninth.

For the women, junior Marsha
Krienke led' an injury-depleted

squad by placing 53rd in 25:27 for.
6,000 meters.' .

Sophomore Darr Nickermn was
next in, dockir"')· ,27:.i 4fo("'6th
place, followed by'freshman Tammy
Burnham~"84th place in' 28,45~' .

Junior Kara Nikanorov, who has
~. been the Wildca~s'toP:'.runnerthis

season, had back trouble and .. was
unable tcrfinish the race. Liz cambpell finished with five

In addition, 'both Nikki Don.e and kills and Lindsay Woehler, three
Jodi Van Voorst were held out to Parker was 18·18 in serving with
nurse some minor injuries. ,one ace while Leah Dunkiau was 14·

Next "on the schedule for the" 14 and Campbell, 19·21 with one Kari' Stewart notched 41 set
Wildcats.is'the University. of South ace. Sara Ellis had four service aces asmts and the leader in.servlng was
Dakota lnvitational this Fnday. on . an 11-14 outing and Shona Lani Recob at 15·17 With three ace

The Cross country teams will tr~v. Stracke was 13-14. Parker was 88· hll'> ;"'hile Brittany Burns was 16'.. 17
el.to Moorhead,_Minnesota for'the '89 in'setlln~ With 31 assISts.. With one ace. julie Abts was 11-12

. Northern Sun. Intercollegiate' Th~ pasSIng g~me 'was .led by In serving and Laune Schroeder, lO-
on erence ampionshlps' on.~da..Mar~t9~'tihile.ElIh........lL....~~~..~~ ~,~- .. '''~ .'

October 24. was .17·21 and Stracke, 11·13. less.' . Schroeder and Burns shared team
Ravelingfinished 9·11 mpassing. hpnorson defense with seven

. blocks e~ch while Kari Stewart had
13 digs and Burns; nine.

The Bears 'were defeated by
'!landol h in the third matc.h, 7- j 5,
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Wayne IV's win at SouthSlouxtoumey
WAYNE-The Wayne junior varsity:volleybaWteam Went 2:0 'at the

South Sioux Tournament Monday'nlght, defeating Sioux City Heelan
and South Sioux.

The,Blue.Devlls blasted Heelan, 15-10, 15-6 as Kristi,,-' Wilson led the
way with six points, Wayne needed three games to beat South Sioux,
10·15; 15-8, 15-10. Amanda Maryott and Kallie Krugman'each'scored
six points to' pace WayM. •

You_choose your FREE accessory.
C "j.;" ., ~.,- .. " • -;:' ._ .~~_ . ,c, • '."_"

/uriiorhiglrgrldden-down Pierce
, ,

'vVAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade football tearn defea-ted Pierce, 14
8, recently as the defense forced five fumbles; The seventh grade team
also defeated Pierce, B-6. No'individual stats were released on these con
,tests,.. W3yoe's-teams will play Schuyler on Thursday.

Winsidespikers fall' to· Coleridge
WINSIDE-lisa Sl:hroeder's Winside- volleyball team fell to6-JJ on.thee._

season after a 6-15, 9.15 setback ti)'C~leridge, JeSsica Wade had 10 Itm
spikes 10 lead the Wildcats with four ace blockS on, defense and nine'

'digs. . '

julie' Jacobsen had six kill spikes, 10 set assists and was' 12-12 in serv
ing with~ aces. Sara Mohr had a solid game at t~ !let with five kill
spikes and twO ace blocks, - .

'We didn't perform very well," Schroedersaid, "Our defense. has been
a strengt!, lately and we- really lacked on effort against COleridge: We
need to clevelopa kliler instinct." . ' ,

---T1wWinsil;le-1\"swbn; lS'l, 5:-15; lS--l-and-the- ''€''-team won, 11---3,
8-11,1'1-0, .

final-golf foumq-of yeorsclteNed ,
WAYNE-Theannualseason·endiJ19 October Swat wHl be h.ek! ilntle__

Wayne Country Club on .Sunday. The format is a :J-Person Scrambie and
is the final golf tournament of the 1998 season, Calf 375-1152 to make
reservations or fOr detaiis, ..

Eenie,meenie,miney...

Wildcats to kick 0." basketball campaign
WAYNE-'='f-he wayne State me'n's and women's basketball teams wilL

officially'lJegln ttie 1998:99 si;asOn'QnThursday:"Ot( 1Sat7 p.rn: tn .
Rice Auditorium'. '

The-Cats will begin the season with the public inVited for a "Meet the
'Cats" night at 7p,m, There will be player introductions, a 3--point
shootil)lg contesl,a slam dunk coAtest and each team wHi have a short
scrimmage.

Jt will give people the chance to come watl=h as Greg McDermott and
first-year women's coach Ryan Williams showcase this year's version of
the ~Cats In the season, opening practice.

r'ird :onu~1furnp-AU:STho~

~
Sponsored by The Greek Council ~

, .. At Wayne State College.
" October 10, 1998 from '11 AM to 11 PM
'~ At the Tau Kappa Epsilon House. ' ~

October Is
Domestic Violell1ce Awareness Month

Donations can be taken from any ,

~
Greek member on campus or call 375-5455 ~

~" proceeds will be donated to the Haven House,
Haven House and The Greek Council

......... .thank )lOll f.our support. , ~-

11:30a,m.,

12:30 p.m~

SmIth said tmel>un was <f've
good team and the win was large
for his Trojans. '

Hammer rambled for 80 yarsdon
the night to lead Wakefiel(l with Bl
Hansen rilmbling for 66 yards and
Chad Mackling, 32.

Hansen was 8-21 through-the air
'for 119 yards aod one touchdown
which was caught by J\JstinPaulson,
Paulson, Milckling and Ross Cardner
each caught two passes, "

Chad' Mackling, had 1S tackles in
the contestto lead the defense with
Matt Benson adding 12 and Shaun
Hammer, 11,

Wakefield will 'host, Hartington
Friday night as the TrOjan> celebrate
Ho,,:,ecoming,

nine-team tOUl';'ament. take:the game se(iously:'
!'The girls had a lot of fun and Lindsay Stoltenberg and Kristin

compl!ted,-w~l, "-.M'x- saifl.,.- "The-...;Jjjx..eamed::medals.._-a<:h--g
future looks good, for our golf pro- ' S8's with Stolten_berg winning the
gram and we're"getting players that playoH for the eighth plac,e medal.

Bears fall. to, 1-4

The Wakefieldfootbafl team
'improved to 4-1 on the season with
a come-from-behind21-13 win
over Emerson-Hubbard last Friday in
Wakefield"

The Trojans -trailed 13-0 before
, -scoring the final three tOuchdOwns
of the contest. ' " -

'Shauri Hammer busted through
the defensive line of the Pirates and
rambled 59 yards to boost the
Trojans ground attack as they took a
14·'13 lead in the third quarter.

"For· some reason we are slow
,starters," Wakefield coach justin
Smith said. 'We need to remedy
that becau'se once we get .going we '
can be hard to' stop:'

·Trojans beat E-Ii

Allen. vo'leybal'. team is
third at Raiders invite

, ' '

, ,TheWayne 91dS'1Olfteam(:~
pe~ at a pair of. regular, seasOn-,
,ending inVitatlonals at Columbus
ScotU$ ,and "Oakland-Craig clast'

_Thursday and Saturday as they pre-,
, pare, fOr, districtS which get under .

Woiy;,Thiitsday; inC.oIumbus_
, At the'Stot\Jsmeet, WayfJe,plated,

third with a 388 behind Beatrice;
36() ilndScotus, 373. -

"Wifnessinghisfory
Ted -pe...y of Wayne poses with nm Fomens, the 'lucky
groundskeep~.rwho snagged majOr league baseball player
Mark McGwlre's 62nd homer. Perry and his wife Angle went
t~the Cardinals final three home games and got to witness
hlsto,ry as. Mc:Gwlre'tilt homers 66-through 70.

Wayne, golfer Lindsey Martln hits het second·shot on. the
Former varsltY,_,~oach . Dick' number sev~n-greenat the Wayne Country Club at a recent

Metteer escorted the Wayne leam -, golf-"tour.nament;,~,Wjll)'newill travel to Columbus on
" Wayne's JV team pfaced fourth in to Pender where the Blue'. Devils 'Thursday to compete In"the--cnstncr-gott,' toumalrle!'t.
the, JV Division with a 449, Alissa placed runner,lip with a 218 over a
Ellingson led. the. way with, a 109 for nine-hole stretch. .
eighthplace'Omahil Westslde.:was· .the team

- - :--K~ler-and-Erirt-Affleswl-each - 'Champ,witfr-a--Z-16 with- Pender- --
carded lH's'andKatieNelson; 118. -',placil)g- third at 240 and

,"The lV's played well wtth three Benni~ton,.fourth ,at 24J in the'

At halftime of last Friday's game ing yards in the game while passing
betwe~n laurel·Loncord 'and lor 157 yards, Crofton chewed up
Crofton the Bears were tied'wittrttre~3O£yarm--un--1heground and 94
Warriors at 12 afliece. ' , ., through the air.

Crofton, hoWever, scored the Matt lawyer'had 27 yards on the
game's ilext 26 paiots' and held ground and Evan. Smith, 17 to lead

__ "_ _--.Ibe,-AUtin- 1I01le¥ball.reampJaced _ round, 14-16, 6-15, Torno luxford's Bears scoreless as laurel while Smith was 4"12 iDpass.
third at the Newcastle Invite last Martlnsontiad-ftvekill spike~,one' -taorel fell-ro 1"if Oil the season With 'ing--ftir 6'8 yard, with-wYatt Erwin,
week. service ace, four blocks and nine a 38-12 setback, 5-18 for 89 yards.'

Denise Hingst's team defeated points to lead, Allen While Shannon . Evan Smith connected with Adam Adam, Hartling' was the leading
Coleridge. in the first round in three Kpester had three ace""hitS and four Hartung from nine yards out in the receiver with six catches with Evan
games: blocks.... second stanza .for the Bears first Smith, Tyler Kvols and Nick

'We didn't come out strong at jessica Bock and Melissa Wilmes score while Smi~ scored on a nine· Manganarp each catching dne ball.
all," Hingst said" 'We could not get each had two service aces and yard run tate in th.e second quarter, Jeremiah Moore finished with 20
our offense going or our communi- Wilmes "'!as the leading setter, to account for all 9f laurel's scoring. tackles to pace the defense with
catiOlYOn track. The third,game was "We started out strong but 'We did a good job at times but Matt lawyer /lotching 16 and lach
a ,lot better because of our serving relaxed," Hingst said. "We were you have to play four quarters, of Harder, 11 while Shane Kraemer
and our blocking was better, never in the second game., Our football and we, didn't. We had .a lot 'netted 10.

,'~~ We-dld-.pass_ better .In ,that final. offense was weak and our defense of penaltiesthat were drive stailerS." 'The Bears will visit 2,3 Randolph
game and We won with a backrow did nof move." laurel wa,limiterho just 35 Tush" on Friday night.
attack from Stacey' Martinson." Allen came back to place third

Martinson finished with f,our kill with a 17-1 S, 15-7 win over Ponca.
spikes while ShannQn Koester had ,Martinson was again the leader
thri!e and Tc,nesa. Milrks; IWO.. with s)~ kill5pi~.wl1l1e.nQt~bii:lgsix.

Hailey' Daehnke was Wayne's top
placer' with a 90ior sixth place.
Sarah Pillen of Scotus won the iftdj~

vidual crown WIth an 86,

Narfolk'sreserves were fourth
With a 404 toilQWeP.byPivsX 406,

" Tn COlitity 43.9; Albion 444,. elCc
.453;StantQn 488, Humphrey,St.
Francis, 492 ancj~attleCreek 514.

"It 'wa's a cireary day a~d. that's
abOut hoW we played, " coach Dave
Hilt said. "I'm hoping it's, our bad
fOuhd ofthe year.,"

Hix said the pin praceme'ntS~re

___ ,-;~_I)' ~OUqh.y.'~ av~r.aged'!Q.p~Jns·

per player which was understand,
able.considl!.ting the pin positions,"
Hix added,

'three ace~while Mi~helle MarkS had Teresa MarIls W;JS on the mark in
two ace serves. serving with a 10,10 o\Jting that

Melissa -Wilmes was the leading included four aces While leading the
,settJ!rWhile.,M/I,ltinson had, seven team in scoring with eight points:

~ -' 6lockSto"leild lheo tref.ense;a.ndl" ,.;~",¥ichelleMar\<s,l1e"~, Ulree. ace
. poinli w-pace thi!l>flense. '.' serves" "We passed the balt:~eally

The, Eilgles' W!lTe ,defeated by ,well," Hingst ,said, '''That waS my
state-ranked Homer ill thesecl)nd9~al for us this year as II team."

Monica Novak'--""as second for
,Wayne 'with a 97 with! Lindsey
Martin firing a 100, Abbie Diediker

• ~-,--'-fj_·n15tTe1:twltt"a 10 1.and itacl Nolte,
104.

"KariHarder did not playbeca~se
we needed to rest her back since
she's been haVing a, few problems
w!f;!l II," Hix added, "Hailey had a
(lIce round and Monica struck the
baU WelL",' .,
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Chamber-
C0r,ttlnued from Page 3A

The Winside Wildcats wonthelr'
thlrdstraight <:ontest on·the grid
iron last Friday in HcIrtington; 20.6
as Randy Geier's troops Improved to
3-2 on the season. .

Winside scored on a 34-yard
sqeen passtrom'Aarori Hoffman to
Ryan Krueger to break a scoreless tie
in these<:ond petiod,

The... Wildcats taCked. (pnJ.-. four
yard run by Krueger ~third'
quarter for a 14-0 advantage before

_ Hiirtington's lone score came 6n a
nhleyartl pass play in the third.stan
za.

Eric Vanosdall capped the scoring
for the contest with ~ nine-yard run
early in the fourth quarter,

"We played pretty well," Geier
said. "Hartington was very well
coached and prepared for us.. We
won the turnover battle, 4-2 which
was key. Our special teams and
defense really played well for us.·

Krueger led the Wildcats with 91
yards on 18 attempts while
Hoffman rambled for 47 yards.
Hoffman was 6-11 through the air
for 102 )lards with 'Krueger and
Aaron Lessmann each catching two
passes.'

Defensively, Winside was led by
Ryan Krueger with ninl' tackles and
Justin Bargstadt with eight while Jon
a n. _

Le"marin and Iaeger each recov
ered fumbles ·with Hoffm3n and
Scott Wittler each intercepting pa"
e'.

• Portrait
• Embroidery
• Artwork
-Cross Stitch

"I was very plea,ed with our effo~t

against Sioux Fall','" coach tustin,
Coil' said. "I hate losing but to play
with a team' of the caliber of Sioux
Falls shom'we are maklng~Qme

,trides in the right djrection."

. which will have a direct relation
ship to IcKal econamk develop:
ment.'

4. Development or
Improvement District> which tar
get part;(U~CH geographiC areas in
tne community for special atten'
tion.

5.Lacal Venture Capital and
Investment Groups which focus o~ .~
the provi,ion of seed capital to
start·ups, which are unable to at
tract marketplace venture capital
funding, but tend to lead to civic
improvement. ~

Some of these vehicles can be
obtained by cDoperating with
other communities. ih the area. ~

Valunteerism Growth Brightens
Future

·Volunteerism is not only bene·
fi-eial to society, ~ according to

George Gallup, "it is absolutely es·
sentiaL in fact, .it is our best
hope for the future."

A 1990 survey by the Gallup
Organization found that 98 milliDn
Americans over 18 years of age
volunteer, up 23 percent from
1987 participation rate,.

In 1989 we Americans volun
te,ered a total of 20,5 billion
hours. This average, to be four
hours per w<,'ek for the 54 percent
of the population th'lt serves' as
volunteers. The Gallup
Organization found that:

• Baby boomer' volunteer more
than any other age group. There
has been a dramatic iocreaie-in
the number of people betwe.!,"
the age' of 25~44 who volunteer.
Sixty-two percent of the persons in
the 25-34 age group volunteered
in 1989, up 45 percent from 1987,
Sixty-four percent of persons in
the 35-44 age group volunteered
in 1989, up from 54 percent ·in
1987.

• The maJority of volunteers are
working. people, Seventy-two per
c.entaf the pe"ons who are em
ployed part time volunteer, an 18

Cole "lid hi' squad had 101m, percf>nt increase over the 19117
chance, to tIe ttte game late but ju,tl iilte, Fifty-seven p.".cent of per·
couldn't get it done. . IOns Who wo,k full time volull-

"It" di'apPQinting to cof1l.!L.Q!!Ib.. teered, compared with 48
on the w,ongside of the Kore but~percentii'-j-g,gy:-verson-s',iPt-
comforting to ,ee how far Wf!.'VI~ employed volunteered at.a 45
corne in. such a short time," COlll percent rate.
added, '. Married people volunteer

more than single people (54 Per-
The WSC ('oath praised the play centvs, 44 percenL) -

of his goalkeeper Menssa Abernathy 0 Women stili tend to volunteer
and his offensive ,leader Sarah sHshtly more than men (54 per-
Herrick. <:ent V$. 52 percent.)

WSC tell behind 2-, but tied it up
On a goat from .Alicia McCall in the'
53rd min.ute ..on a"ists from Erin
Peter,onand Sarah Herrick.

WSC will host Midland on
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the College'
Socrer Field.

WSC's Sarah· Hemck tied the
score in the 31,t minute when she
scored her ninth goal of the sea,on
on a breakaway,

•In soccer
Nicole Wagner's.goal in the 61st

minuteJifted the University of Sioux
fall' to a 3-2 victory ove, Wayne
State on the soccer field in Wayne
last Satorday.

The 3- 3 Wildcats were Qut>hot by
the visitors, 42-B for the game but
the Cougars were stymied by WSC
goalkeeper Melissa Abernathy,

The junior fro' Lincoln High,
Abernathy made aves. USF got
on the ,coreboard fir,t when Angie
Nearman 'cored in the 24th.

~ minute

-Wildcats
defeated

laure!-ConconJi volleyball player Brittany BUlIrns powers l! kill spike lllgainst Hlllrtington 11'11
action, Tuesday night I" Laure!' The Bears defeated the Wildcats In straight games. .

Big game hunting success
W.!lghln9,"a'!.estlmat~ 1200.,1400 pq.1mdswlth a.rAdlmea
surlflg 60 I!,ches across, this moose WillS bagged by Cornell
Runestad of Wayn€lon it fly"in-huflt on the Yukofl River neav
the 6erlngSea' InAlaska,·recently. Itunestad,ill retired
Director of Choral Activities at ""iayne State, who was hunt
Ing with a former, college singer of his (eplled, "Teae:hen,

··-always benlc:e to YOllrstud"'~:'Ttle.''fElly tauntet also
bagged a caribou with a 41:lnch lintleispread.

On the road. On th'e run.
Or on the town_
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CAN YOU USE

$75,000

I willl:le closed Oct. 2nd through the
1Z~h for U<iCatIOI1. !willbe open I

agammy~sual houl"sgcL-13th•.If·
youneed gift cerHficates whUe I'm

gone, see Heather Melis at Shear
Designs across the hal! from me.

.~ I 12 East 2nd Street in MineshaH Mall
I:'---~Plrintmentonly. (all (402) 375.:2373 .rll

1·888·424';8090
FllRS'JrPLUS -

Find QUI to~ay about a ,sjJecial.tow interest, 1o."' p~YInen( home im-proverifeDI loa:'!:'! for
UP. to S~5,OOO with no a,ppraisa~ required', Or now about a $75.000- no",~qul!y-requircd
loao for a[l~:_ purpose! !f'-you're a homeowner"you Can lake advantage of thes~ sp~cjal

10an program.s',by c-nlh'U"g the:-mousIry 1ll11el; FIRSTPLUS -Rank before No\ 13. 1998

Repon to Taxpayers #2

Kandra Oahn's On!
"Can We Get a Better Ret.umO~State Inc~ntives?"

Tune in Wed-Fri. Hear her 6n
KFAB-AM &·KKAR-AM Omaha

KHUB-AM Fremont KTFJ-AMSioux City,
KLlR-FM,KT1TAM & KKOT-FM Columbus

" KNEN:FI\1. KEXLcFM & "'JAG-AM Norfolk

!\ild lor'by Hah"n for Aud;tor. 1~R'N .. 'i3, #~O~, tJncoln, NE 6850S'-

:'..~.f~ r~
V 'Therapeutic Message~

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
Make a new

lifClong friend
from abroad.
Enrich your
family with

another culturc.
Now you can host

an ex\:hange
student (girl or

boy) from
Scandinavia.

-- GeTnlliny-Ffance.. Jat"LZ~-rs_

Spain, England, Jap~n. Brazil. Ital; or S. Africa, Becoming a host to a
voung ,lfltemational visitor is an experience'of a lifetime.! Call for

,n lormalionor to choose your own exchange student. Large variety of
mlionalilics. inter.s, hobbies. etc, now available (single parents,

c.ouples with or without children may host). Call now:.
Jean Morrison 402-887-4830
Petr~ at 1-800-736-1760

.....~SElO F-ullyAccredltt'tf
FOUN[)[[) .......fIIiiiiI e In/ema/io",,,

J<i76 ~_ •.,..,,__............ Qrganizalwn '

,AIIOKLllDf llNIlERSTANOlNGTHROUGII CR<JSS.CUbTlJRALAND-lIDIJGAl'lQNAb-PRGGRt\M£-



It's as easy. as 1-2-S1f."PtIP
2PrNpprmJ1oS.1IIts
36ft r..eat II 1m""

l'>iZtaotJt_mr
.'~Dt~R"'"

~

TRUST
Waddell
$fReed-

o'lly 21 people froni the world of
basel),all.

baseball, andbl!cOll11e·. a !ei;~~o.t!_ ~ _
Sportscllster .In: N.ewYork~ere:"~ .,
helped~!3g,:rv ~!l6d~eI;lWC:~~
TV climb to first place iii the ratings.
During the 70s, he also'- wrote !'
sequel to "Ball FoOr" ·entitled "l'~

"Glad Vou Didn't Take 1l persoriaIJ)i.7·
receIved good reviews ,n a mOVie
called "The Long Goodbye," and
created, wrote .and acted in a net-
work situation comedy based on his
book.

Bouton made a comeback to
baseball in 1978 with the Atlanta
Braves. Gambling his television
career for a dre·am, Bouton rOde hot

.buses and ate cold hamburgers for
two years in the ..minor leagues
before he' was called up by the

. Braves. When the 39-year-old
knuckleballer beat the San Francisco
Giants 4.1, il was. his first major
'league win in eight years,

During his comeback; Bouton
invented Big Leaguc Chew, ,shred
ded bubble gum in a pouch' f~r
ballplayers who wanted, to took
right without getting sick. Big
League Chew. which has replaced
cheWing tobacco at many high
Khools and colleges, IS one of the
most popular bubble gums on the
market ..

In 1996, Bouton received the
highest honor of his careerwhen he
was featured III "The Sports 100:
The 100 Most Important People in
American Sports History." The book,
which covers 150 years, contaifls

Chicken
CordonB1eu
Sandwich.

J~pKs
Up to $2500 Scholarship Available!

Classes start Oct. 19 or Nov. 16
Financial Aid available' Transfer Credits accepted

Personalized instruction

-- ,L.ttL~t'ORFREE1lRQCmmE
1·800·742·7827

Hil.Stllj~S ~ Grand l~IAnd· Ke:lrney • North Platte' N(ltIot); • BeaU'i.ce 4 Lmcoln

You Could Save
A Life

Currenlly.'over 50.000 persons in the
U.S are awailltlg life-saving organ transplants.
Even more people desperately need cornea,
bone. and tissue Iransplants, Each year
Ihousands die while waitmg for a donor io
become available By simply signing tb,G,ba.c~

'01' your driver's license you may help save a
life. Discms your decision with your family
so they arc a\>.'are of your wishes.

Saint Elizabeth Regional M~dical

Center in lincoln.
''PI!! lookii19 fOlwald. to tile

opportunity· of growing
.professionall.y with such a
successful and expanding
company, " Ensz said.

Homestead Homes helps.
peapl'e build their own home with
a <pecial financing sysfem that
allows tne owner to use their
sweat equity as the down
payment, tHereby requiring - a'

·Iittle as a $1,000 cash investment.
HDmestead, Capital arrange_s for a,
30·year mortgage prior 'to' the
start of construction so the
~ustomefS ,Jre assured of a good
interest rate.

hackie Yankee Stadium tor-the.',
club's annual Old Ti~et$' Day lri,IUly
for the first time since "Ball fawn
WlIS publiShed. 'The' unoffiCial 28'
year ban had been lifted due to a
letter Bputon's son, Michael, had

, ·wrilten·to The New York Times ask-
ing Yankee owner George
Steinbrenner to forgive his father.

Michael's inspiration for writing
the letter came from the death of
his sister, Laurie, who was killed
nearly ayear ago in an automobile
accident, ar;rd .he wanted to get his
father batk into th.e good graces of
the Yankees.

In 1963, Bouton won 21" games.:
for the Yankees and make the r.\11
Star team. jn .1964, he 'on 18
games and beal the St. Louis
Cardinals twice in the World 'Series·.

Six years lat"r Bouton wrote "Ball
Four: a tunny, i'rrcverent, and can:
troverStaI all-tune best' seller whfeh

.revealed baseb'all players as human
beings., "Ball" Fo,,,"· was recently
selected by the New York Public'
Library as one of the "Books of !he
Century."

Also in 1970, Bouton retired from

• •--.:--
1·800..861·9087

AMERICAN LDBBRTY MORTGAGB

reSidents.
Appmximately I.S-- listers, alQng

with managers are needed to verify
2;074 10tal hOUSIng unit; in Wayne
County.

Anyone interested in J part-time
-' full-time lob is encouraged to go
to their local job serYlCe in Fremont,
Columbus, Norfolk or Omaha

Applicants Will take a 30 minute
basic education test and will have
their backgrounds checked dUe to
thc close (ontact vvth ·t-he public.
resting dates and times would be
Mrangt:~d

. Wayne native Susie l"nsz joined
Homestead Homes ·as the
aEl.ertis;n!f ana marl<et'ln9

Ensz joins Homestead

manager on Sept. 28. Her primary
responsibilities include
advertisement placement. lead
management and production of
tnMketing materials.

"We are excited to have the in
house advertising' andmMketing
(apabilities with the addition of
Susie,' said Homestead Homes
President Rod Tompkins. "The
pmition creates a nice balance to
accommodate (he grpwth ol'll1e
·tompany.'

Ensz ghldtJatcd from Hastings.
Col.lege in· 1995 with-a degree in
Mass ·Communication. Prio'r to
joining Homestead, she worked as
the managing editor for Smith
Newspapers in Cl.arinda, l-owa and
III the rnarketmg department for

. lim Boutol1, former New York
. ';Yankees pitcher. and author of the "

best-selier "Ball'Four," wiil prHent a
program at Nort:treast-eOmmunity
College in Norfolk on Saturday, Oct,
24, as part of the college's. 25th

- 'anniversaryceleJ"at'on. "'" .
Tickets for. Bo'utQn's program,

which includes a reception ·and din
ner, are $40 each. Festivities will be
held in the lifelong Learning Center
on campus, and the evening begins
with the reception at 6 p.rn., fol
lowed by dinner at 7 p:rn.. and
Bouton's prograrn.

Tickets may be purchased via
phone by calling 402-644-0515
from 8 a.m. to '9 p.m., Mondays
through Thursdays, and 8 a.m. to 5 .
p.m. on Fridays.

In 1970, Bouton's book, "Ball
Four," ,was publis~d_ It revealed
some of the oft-field behavior by
players which included drinking and
fighting Former teammates
accused Bouton· of violating the
sanctity of the clubhouse, and for
the next 38 years, Bouton would be
treated as an exile from baseball·
especially by the New York Yankees.

ThIS summer, Bouton W(iS· invited

..---- ._---_..._---------~

There IS no appficatlOn deadline,

Deterrnrnmg where to build or but, the bureau wants to start by
locate bU"':lin('\~('~ tH1d H1~titutrons, Oct. 8. It is €sctlmated it wi'll take 6 to .
such d~ ':lchoah, [)(lyc.He Centers 8 week$ to complete the process.
,md f,)(llltl(' fOI tll<' e1deily. It IS The public needs to be aware that
Import"nt lor '0l1l1111HlItle, to be lISters will be· 11\ and around th"it
dccurately lOlltltc:i -.o.they n;ay areas by Oct. 9.
rE'ceJVf' thPH ~hdr(' of ft)d~r"~ll fllpd" All census li~ters will have an iden~

IIlg for ,,·hooh, lr.lIlsportatlon, tifYlllg census employee badge ~ in
hNlth and <are- for~lw VV<.'Ifare alIt, op.eo. view - a large addre\)-'eg;sc
people tee and an official Bureau of· the

Dcterrmning the dV~lilabllitr' "~lnd Census bUSiness slgn for their cars.
",e 01 Ihe locdl worklQrle III an The bottom line is that your \Com-
MC" munity needs' your :Support for the

Verifying locatlOn~ l~ necess.ary upcoming census.
be(J!J:')C' m~ny. rural homes have Here's how your community can
<)l\ly pmt office <tddrclles Ih"t do ensUre It's fair sha're of funding:
not tell the IO(dlron or how rTldny oE.nsure local '"review of census
houSlnq units are at thdt address. maps and address li~ts.

IlSte" WIll be gIVen a Illdp of an ·Help recruit qualrfied,--peeple
"rea~they'll nee-IT to 'locate~~ wtra Imowthe'areif:'
hou,>l'.'> .<lnd- get ttw nJ1Tl.e,>, (\(tua~ Gl.Help promote .the cen~us

,lddrej' ,1.nd phone numbers of the Ihrough a local publiCity campaign.

,
,Ul:d fnE'a~lJrtn~J 01 JrcJ.s to be rc
dccorate.d

·Mrs. j'H.obscr1 lives in lJurel
with her f,lIl")i!y w-hich include') her
hlJ~band Tom, who i'). ,1 bJnk Judi
tor 'lnd thre{' ch.i1dren,
Mlch.H:'I,13. Tony, 10, and Katie,
6

In hpJ \~LlI(' time, Mrs
j,lcobscn ti\tv her. hobbies as
')('Wlflq, cake> dcco'~~1.lln9 ,1nd exE'r
CISlf1g.

To conLact tv1r~. jJcobsen, call
CHh,,,1 Llllllbcl (0 ,11 (402) 37S,
2110,

,lppor tll)f1nlcnt loliowl/lg til{' 1.910
.ccmus. fhu" thc ot((jldticlll tor the 
\. l"!l~lIS 2000 will diVide 386' seclts

,1Il1(,)Jl~'1'thC" SQ. \LHe\
Utbel t!\l') of the l CIl\U\ dJtd

Irhlllde
[)ctC{mll)lfllJ the dl\tnhutlon ot

fl'lit'raJ dnd \lcltf' funds DIViding
th" kJe(,ll poe of $40 billion by the
II \ population roughly equate, to
11 '>0 per per~lln dnnu,lllv

It d (ornrnurl!ty With d POpull.HIOn

I)! ),000 Wd\ undn counted by 2%
It l (),uld 11l(',Hl d !o,,') Qt $1 SO,OOO In ~

ledcral revenue over d 10 year pen-
o od lJ('lv\lTl'll l ('f1':lU "c,:>,

Michelle /acobsen recently be,
gan dutj~~ as iln interior designer
<1t CarhMt Lumber (ompi1ny ~n

Waync.
Mrs. Jacobspn rc-ceivrd J "dr·

gree': in Interior Design and Hon~e 't'

Economics from Wayne' State .. '
Co:t1"g~",md fo< thl? lasl 15 years·
h',lS been ;,:volved wl~h p~1intin91

wll!Jpapering- arid vv.oodworkiog.

At Cdr!~>artr~ her dUiif'~ wtll m·
elude s·alcs 01 qrpet and wallpa·
per, ,s'c'hrdl,J1ir9 of' in':itall,ltion,
woil<illg wilh ,u'tonler, Oil deSigns.

Th'c U.S, lon'Stltullorl rt:qLl1rc~

mat. every .j:iersoo·iJ, " tlYe ·Ul\llct1
';1,ltes tic (ounted ('very 10 YO,1I\.

1he (on~titutlOndl rC'd"Ol1\ for t,lk

Ifl(~ tilt' t onSll':< 1\ to octcrrrwll' tilt'
l1urnbcr of rppresenLltlvC",,:> pac h
..,t~1t{' ':<h,dl h,lVt? III the HOll":>C 01
R('prc~cnfdtlv.p':l

Ttl('> (LJfr('nl \IY(' pi lhl' HOll')t'

htl ... !lot c/lJflqeo '0111((' the

Many.reasons for census

Michelle 'Jacobsen,' Interior DesIgner at. Carhart lumber
Co., look.s over wallpaper samples while putting a design
Idea togethe~. '

,Jacobsen begins. duties as
interior designe,.~at Carhart's

"Optimist Club
pans· cQntes-r

'Theannua(~i~n5 Club' Candy
Sale,;. wiU, take place' Sunday and
Monday,'Oct. '11 and 1'2.-

Liohs Club members will be call
ing on Wayne 'residents by going
door to door in the resideii.tial areas.
The candy, which was purchased in
bulk> has been packaged by mem
bers of the club. .

Each package contains a variety of
iiidividually wrapp'ed hard candies,
sugared Jellies, candy bars and
carmel\. The price is $2 per bag or
three bags Jar .$5.

. The funds realized. froni this. pro
ject are used primarily for Sight and
~eafing conservation aC,tivlties

.. including annually sponsoring the
Nebraska Lions 'Foundation Mobile
Health 5.creening Unft which is. free '
to the public. .

The-club also helps Ifl community
imprpvement:proie(!s and annually
sponsor~ a ~alenl-<ontest, a, footbafl
'kills competition anl:! a spr'illg .track
.meet for area youth.

TlwWayne -tin"'J'so ,,_TC+<-'
u5~d -eye g.la~~J's and u~ed heanng
aids which are. refurbr;hed and
given t~ the poor' 10 third world
countrl'es. Wayne reSIdents may
contnb~te us.ed eye glassc) and
used hearing ald~ to the liOf-is. lnern
ber, calling on them ..

Decka·nd Newall are
STRIDE tutors 'at WSC

Delidously Different! .
" HurryJn to Runza>Restalirants Iiow (OrOllr new Chicken

Cordon Bku Sandwkh~ It's a saVory grill~ chicken breilsl
tnpped With \wo slices of han!, Swiss,cheese. and honey
lIiustil!'d sauce oli a seSame Seed htm. Wow! This is an
otit.ot:the-llfdinary tasteyou'U loVe! : . .'

.; '!he., rn:w Chidren Cordon 'Bltu s3ndwiCh: For 11 Ulllitoo
" \iine Only; on1y atRilnza~ ,... ' .

. "

The Optiinist Club. is a new
or-gani2atron in ,,'Wilyrye whose
purpose IS' to. <Jevelop opt'lm'lsh1 as
a philosophy of life·,. promote 'an
Ktive ·interest in good ,civic affairs,
promote patriotism of friendship
a-mong all people, aid and
encourage the developn,ent 01
youth and advan(ement of th.e

_~.I:"~II.. b~ilJg~ofhur:n.ilj1~inJ.J.
The Optimil-t Club is currently

plar:ming to Aost an. essay o;mtest
for students of the Wayne Mea,
Details'. will be posted in the
Wayne Herald and around the
area.

A ch;Vtes .ruesentatlon banquet
for theWayneOptinmt Club will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 24 with
hors d'oeuvres served at 6:30 p.m.
and. the dinner at 7 p.m. The
banquet Will be held at the W"'yne
State College Student Center's
Nebraska Room.

Reservations for the event are
.required. Tick.eb m~y-' be
purchased by contacting President
Bob Wried I 'at 375·2569.

The club meetings are held
ever,y Friday morning at 7 a.m. at
Taco's & More meeting room. The
public is encouraged to attend
these m eetir}gsft

FOf m~He iriformation, c;ontact
President· Bob Wriedt.

, __ . ..J.r:!111:L.!2KkpL,Wll1jjdQ_illllLKlaL. Ea~tem j'"niuds.y..Univeujl¥~,HM '
NeW,lll 01 Wayne Me currently hlJsb~nd Ralph is dircctor of II,e
,erving- as STRIDE (Students Taking physical pl"nt at WSc.
Re\ponsibility in Developf11('nt and
Education) tutor" with the W~yne STHIDE. i, a -1edcrally funded
Stilte College L"ornincl Center. ,tlJdent HlppOrt program that For Great (0\1. t:lge Pla<:e Your Ad In

Deck i' the ~Iilu'lht'" of Doug strive~ to integrat" .tudents more 1'he_Nortbe.*"l~dllJ~dtatJbll:klI9L+--If-~.
-I*-_--*R4...:eWW)cj:;l;...-S.J4Hce>:...i~s-.aJ_I/l.I.fl:IO'"ioOJr'_..Jq:+!\,!JtibC~kl~.vLAilln1Jd:LtfuII11lc1,u·OOLL.olLegJUi·fu,'--+ """'i6'lF---"'-=- _.,~

majoring ill.elementary edlScation . enhance students' life enrichment PUBLISHED EVER~r01'HER WEEK
with ~n empha~is.in coaching anq skills an'q actively involve them in
middle school math. At Wayne the Iifelon<j process of learning.
State she is' active in dorm events 'Tutors'involved in this program are
aod thelntramurai program_ selected Ifomamong numerous

. Newa!liS··plirsuihgC-ivdegree'ln qualified a pplicallts , They provide'
elementary .education. She has' a one·on-one assistance In many
bachelor of business .subje<:ts and lead study groups
ad ministration degree from whenever nec<l,'isary.
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fARMS

NEEDS

scholarship, character, personal
traits, and other evidence of
achievement. Scholarships -are
granted to each of the students
selected for the honor

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

Kristine
students
of the
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CAJrL ON US FOR
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HOJlletown
Newspaper
"Where it pa~s
to advertise."

'R&~D PRINTING

The honor is presented to tour
representatives of the pre<;eding Kopperud 15 the daughter of Mr.
,ophomore cia,s who ha'. been • and ·Mrs. KeIth Kopperud of Wayne.
selected by faculty on the basis of. _ She" an EnglISh ,"aJor

Four receive the Sophomore
Honors Award at Augustana

Augustana junior
Kopperud "'!,s,one of four
chosen as reCipients
Sophomore Honors Award.

LXl88 Lawn TraGtor
.17 hphQUld-cooledengrne
" 48-mch mower deck
• Za-mch turning radIUS

?http://www~accuw.ath ....oom

All maps, foroc8sts lind- dllta--prov1et~ bY Woathar SourcQ, Inc. (l1998

Supper guests on Sept. 22 in
the Evert Jnd Ardyce Johnson 
home to help Evert celebrate his
birthd"y were Don and Carla
Noecker and family., Kris Krie 01
Hartington; Evelina Johnso~, Brent
and Penny Johnson and Chad of
Concord; Doug and lynette Krie,
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NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTil APRil 1, 1999" ON LX S,ERIES LAWN TRACTORS & ATTACHMENTS

U.S. TRAVELER'S C!T1ES

WE"VE JUST REDUC,ED OUR GREEN FEES..

Amencan Family Mutuallnsumnce Comp,my
, Madlson, WI 53783

am ay.~,~_

MARLENE JVSSEl
123 East 2nd 51.
Laurel, NE 68745
402·256·9320

~.8331

~\tyft.N~i.
~lIro IIOMfI11lSfllttSS/lfgTH IIff

American-a _rtelt-Parts
Wholesale -Retail

COinplete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Main St.· Wayne; HE

(402) 375~3424

HOW'S YOUR FAMILY LIFE?
American Family helps

provide security for YOl}r family
when au can't.

Way~e

AutoPa.rts,lnc ..

.BIG..LJ. ..~
AUIOPARTS

ARTEMIS (LUB
The Arten'is Club met Sept. 28

with Donna Stalling as hostelS.
R-oII call .w.]') -answered YVI~h

"What I· did this Summer." Mary
'lou Koester gave a -book report.

Thel1'ext club meeti~g will be

t~'GoDc;;aN;;;urs_d_a_Y,_o_ct_'O_be_r-_8'_1_OO_8 ",-- ......__...... -..._"'-- ............ ......__- ....
Ii> Evelina Johnson on Monday, Oct. 26 with Harriet Randolph on Sept: 29. BON TEMPO BRIDGE . Tri~ha, Alissa and'Sh~lby Krie of lo~n~on;"en;;y,ohnso~ and th~d
:" 402~584~2495 Stolle; Atten1ling were· Bob and The Bon Tempo 'Bridge Club Laurel and Ernest and Lyla ohhe Concord area; Lynette Krie
i' OEBORAH CIRCLE, . . Dorthy Hanjon, Bill Hanson, met Sept. 22 with Marge Rastede Swanso.n of WayRe. and Shelby of Laurel; Mr. al'!d Mrs.
:. Concordia,.Lut!Je(arj. Deborah Mary Schaefer' was ,:aguest in Gretchen D1etrich, all of Concord ,asehostess.: . Loren N.oecker ()f Hartington .
.'----~ """---C"de met'--Betr-4 with 1-2 the home' of her parents Wanenarid<;,;eorgia Addison of laurel. M~e. Re.u.t~[.,.~nd A~~~_QlJ.e5tson, Sept. 13 in th~ home Joinirig .them forlunchE!On werei' b;rs . pr~'ent' -The -m metemng·- and;-Da'nita Aan~ontne-weekend FRIENDLv'NEIGHBORS'· won Fngh. Agnes Serven will be ,of Don. and Carla Noec~ef hom'" in Mr. and Mrs. Roger Koch and
1,'- '-. "openedwl{h SCilp1Ufereadi~g~r\a-_~Qf Sept. .2.6: '. The ·Friendly Neighbors. Club. the Oct. 6 hostess.~ · ~..,.___ Hartin.gton .to help ,celeb.rate: leslie., Qf Hartington, f[isha and

Pra I' . Vandelyn Hanson joined them met Sept. 21 at the Seniol Center BIRTHDAYS·ANNIVERARIES· Carla's birthday and Grandparents' Missa Krie, Ev.ert Johnson and[ a y r. .
Lyla Swanson led Bible Study to Brownville where they all had in Concord. Eunice joh'1son gave a Dinner guests on Sept. 20 In Day were Ardyce lohnson, Evelina Doug Krie.

from Luke 18. Possessions "Blessing lunch With P'aulette Hanson of craft lesson and Pat Bathke serve the Kevin and jo Diediker, home
or. Curse?' with all members taking Tecumseh and spent the day at a- lunch for jo's birthday were jim and Doris
part. flea market.' The n,,'1 mect',ng will be Oct. Nelson of laurel; Duane and Betty

The group decided to e-1earthe 19. Diediker, Ken and Joyce Oiediker
church on Thursday, Oct. 13 at 1 Rev. Dale and Eula Mae Ammon and Denise of Dixon; Carol Maske
p.m. of Colorado Springs, Colo. visited MERRY HOMEMAKERS' and family of' SIOUX City, Iowa;

The meeting closed with the in the Norman Anderson home . The ~le",. Homemakers Club Uncle All of California' and Dawn
lord's Prayer, offering and prayer. Sept. 16·17. They and the met ·Sept. n with Avis Pearson ,J' Oswald and Alexis' of Allen.
A no· host lunch was served. Andersons went to Orchind to hosless Foulteen members and

tour Ash Fall. They CJn1C home b\ two gUC')b, 0(,,11'111.1 Cunerson Jild

w,ay of The StJndl:ng Bear D:HliLl HJn .... nn, prC'')Pllt D,lll.U

Memo.~iJI Bri_dqe at Niobrara and Io-in~d thQ ciub.
auoss Cavins Point D<lm ,1nd the!-' A short qU~If1f'~S meeting w.1)

retuf[1ed home. . held. t\1.JC'" Pcar,on read;), poem
"fr\rnd\ ,. /'l.,VI'l 'lpr\'f'li IU!l('h.

ML1C PP.lJ::'(lll will host the ·(lub
'on Oct. 27



NEW LISTING

Hoskins couple celebrates
50th weddilng anniversary

Bri~fJyS~~!!g_~ __
£'0. T. Club holds October meeting

AREA ~The LO.T. Club met Oct. 1 in the home of Kim Dunklau
with Heidi .Bonsall assisting. Te,n member~ answered roll call with
~Memories of My Father:

Beginning next monttJ, the club meeting, will b<>gin at 1 :30 p.m•.
The birthday song was sung for Bev Hansen, Dori' Claussen. and DOn-
na Claussen, -

A picture of the LOT Club in-May of 1940 was given to the club.
The first half of the, alphabet will furni'h item, for the November

auction. ,J
Heidi Boniall will hosl the evening card party on Oct. 18 at 7:30

p.m. Joye-Magnuson will host the ne~t meeting on Thursday, Nov. 5
at 1,30 p.m. Erna Sahs will assist.

Cuzins Club ploys cords '
WAYNf - The Cuzins Club met in the horne of Leona Hammer on

0(1 1
Fiv(' hundrC'd WJ!. played.
Th~ n~xt meetln'J will be with Dorothy Mau on Thursday, Nov. 5 at

1 :30 p./li.

on Saturday, O~t, 17 from 6 p.m, 
1 a.m.

A Pool League c_aptains' meet
ing will be held Oct. 8 at 7 p.m.
League wiil start 6n Thursday, Oct.
] 5. • . . '

A potluck- will -he held--on
Saturday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. Those
attending are' asked to bring one
nlea1 dish and one other dish.
Entertainment will follow the sup
per.
. The Eagles wil.1 has a Hunters'
Breakfast on Saturday. 00. 31 and
Sunday, Nov. 1 with serving from
4:30 to 10 a,m.

Serving at. the meeting were"
Doris Gilliland and Amy Bliven.
Serving at the next meeting on
Monday, Oct. , 9 will be Sheryl
Doring and Toni Hytrek.

obesity. diabetes and some types
of cancer,

Since olestra passes' through
the body unchanged, some peo
ple who eat snacks made with
ole'tra may notice digestive
changes. These changes are not
unlike those experienced after
<eating other foods ·that aren't well
absorbed, including high-fiber
foods Ilk..-bran ce-real. SI,,1itatly,
whether pepple nqtice this ",ffe,t
may depend upon how their bod·
ies react to changes in their diets..
6Iestr" does not afle,t how ,the
body absorbs carbohydrates, pro·
teins, 'fats., .minerals·ol water·s.olu
ble ·vitamin~, itlcludmg .the B vitJ·
mins. and vitami-n C.

Olestra is aVJllable under the
Proctor & Gamble brand name
Olean. which appears on the
package. The word ·oleslr. ap
pears on the food label's ingredi·.
ent list.

Source: 7he Arna-rtcan Diete.tic
A55oooti~nINal~onal Center lor
Nutrition and Dietetics.

-{}fl.ilAa MarotI,--4aughtef (}j..

the couple, gave a reading
·Colden Wedding: Pastor Richard
Tina presented presented a spe·

Warren and Lajeane Marotz 0'1
Winside celebrated their golden
Jnniversary "vith an open house on
Sept. 2 7.

Attending the guest book were
their granddaughters, Brittni and
Cassidy Marotz.

The event was hos1ed by their
children, Val Dean Marotz, VerNeal
and Carmie Marotz, DeLJr]J
Marotz and MarFaye Marotz, all of
Winside.

VerNeal Marotl introdu,ed
members of the lamily as well as
those present who were in the
wedding party 50 years ago.

They included Delaine Mattes
of Wisner, Che?!er Maroti of
Winside, Marl-an Lousberg of
fremont, Evelyn Herbolsheimer of
Pierce and Vernon· Miller of
Hoskins. Also attending were

.flower girls Patty White of Siou~

Falls, S.D and' Karen Clausen of
Rapid City, S,D., who both serVed
punch for the afternoon,

Ringbearer Lane Marotz of
Hoskins and ,candle lighters Evelyn
Iaeger 01 Winside and Virginia
Leonard 01 Wayne were also pre
sent. Another special guest was
Laleane's mother, Eila Milier of

fat and fat-free foods should be
just one part of an overall health
ful eating plan.

You Lan reduce excess fat and
(:alorie intake by watching portion
sizes of foods eaten, following a
healthful -eating pattern and in·
cludi"g regulJr phys',cal activity to
help lower your risk of many dis
eases, Including heJrt diseJ:se,

The O,L 5 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles AUXiliary was (:ailed
·to order by Madam Vi,e President
lennifer Cole.

The group welcomed 'Audra
. __$i~YersAs a_!l"'.'Y men,1ber,__ ~__ "

Thedat.e. for the Eagles,·
Cookbook and recipes has been
';x.tended to -Nov. 1.Anyone who
has a recipe. or. W\lnts a coo~,book.

should mntact' Mylet Barghotz.
Upcoming e"ents include the

vis.it of ·Madam State PJesident
Janice Thomas who will be in
Wayne' on Monday, OcL 19. The
group will be going out to supper

. before t~emeeting.

Anyone interested in going to
supper should sign up or call the
club.

The .men .will hold a fall smoker,

-Anniversary celelJ.rated

Heath Greve

5th Place' NatH1l1al ",miler,

of ., $100~"\'ll1gs Bond
,1I1d a $100 Gitt C"rtltrcatc

frl)Il1 Tl)YS R Us

gree in HiStory. th, i' presently a_
graduate assist.n.t, at North.west
Missouri State Univer~ity were he is
a Mas!ers studenL

an,ed meals and. snacks that ·in
c1 ude a variety of food' from the
Food Cuide Pyramid, such as
breadJ ce'reals, rice, pasta, fruit,
vegetables, milk, chee,e, yogurt,
meat, fish, poultry.- dry beans,
eggs and nuts. Fats, oils and
sweets can be eaten in modera
tion. Foods, made with fat repl<1ces
like olestra, when' substftuted for
theiLfuiI-faLcounterparts, can help ~~

redu'ce- ·hl{ -and -catofte-S---fn'" 'YOt1f

d./eL
No n1Jt\er how much v,w try to

e.,t fIght, -for niany of· u,s ·main-
tairiing a healthful low:!at eating
pattern is difficult. Snacks made'
with olesrra offer fat·free and reo
duced·iat options for those who
enjoy snack foods. lleduced-fat
and fat· free product\ expand the
variety of food choices available
for those who .are trying to con.·
sume less dietary lat.

.However, i1 lower -I at foods are
added to the diet, 'rather than
serving as replacements .tor full-fat
fo:ods, a reduction in - total fat in
take is unlikely. Choosing reduced-

Facts are given .about ofestra

Hirter"Mey!r

AlllY Michelle Hirtcr and Mark
r Meyer. both oj St, Joseph, Mo.
'are 'planning a' Det. 19, 1991)
weddll1cJ 'ZIt Ashland United
Methodist Chuf\:h in 51. joseph.'-

The brid·e.to-be is the daughter
~()l, Mr,.'''',d Mrs,_iy1.ichaeU;ir~erof
St joseph. She' is a 1988 graduate
of St.·Joseph ceritral High School
and a 1998 graduate of Missouri
Western State ..college. She is.
presently employed as a church
secretary at Fa'ith United Chur'h.
and as a.compu~er operator at CD
Smith Drug Co. -
• Her fi~n,e is the s.on 9f Mr. and

Mrs. Terry ,Meyer of Wayne. He is a
1993 graduate, of Wayne High'
School and a 1998 graduate of
the University 01 Nebraska-lincoln
where he earned a Bachelor's de·

Olestra i' a calorie-free fat re
placer approved by the Food and
Drug Administration (FOArtor. us!"
by food manufacturers in cooking
.alted snacks such as poiato chips,
corn chips and tortilla .chips and as
an ingredient in crackers.

-Olema.is processed Irom v<>g
etable oil .a.n'd ,ugar, is used in
place. of regular cooking oils or
other. fats and_,gi"es' food 1h!, __
sa~e texture·-and ni.o.uth1€"el -a-s
the .fat it r"'Places.

Olestr3 is rnade in a Llf'\iqoC' way
so that .it cannot be .lbsorbed by
the body. Normally, when fats olee

. eaten, th" body's digestive en'
zymes break them down, allOWing
ther(, to be abso'rbed. 0lestr,1 is
t.co complex to be, broken down
by thcsE' digestive enlvmes and
,annat -be absorbed ,; is, .50 It
passes through the body un
,hanged. Thi; make olestra calo·
rie-free.· "

HoV\:· can ole.stra frt into (1

he,'lthful e"ting pion? .The best
w~y to achieve a healthful eating
style is through consuming bal-

Way Out Here Club elect officers
CARROlt - The Way Out Here Club met Sept. 29 for the la,t

meeting of thc club year. Loretta Baier opened the meeting with a
reading.

All members and a guest, Mary Ann Siebert, were pre,ent. For roll,
call, h1embers brought a one·page article for e~change.

Loretta Baler received ,her Birthday gift. Secret Sisters \')Iere reo
vealed and new names drawn. Members also drew for 'erving month,.
Movie pictures were shown from the club's 40th anniversary party.

1~~-=j~llllPIJgel1n:-e'Tn~f.:=====::==::~;;~~;=~~~~~:rnfE~I1i1t4e......-=-Ir.-===.-.:;=~~=a;-'-4'-"---l:J=t'"iO[lJn[L(0)lf..J021fJlfi<JceeJr:LCs w.aLlreicLtsDJID1LJ:lJm n will r side t and~-wec:om'~a Bctty Robllf; secretary·trea,urer.
Pitch was played.for entertainment. loye Magnu,on, Violet Arp and

O b . • f I Betty Rohlff received card prizes. All other members also received, cto .er meeting o.lEag,es gifts. .
.. . . Elaine Menke will be the ho,tess for the Tuesday, Oct 27 meeting.

The hostess served lunch. '



After 5 Club
E.xt.t~nds invitation-

WAKEFIELD' (OeL 12"16)
Monday: . Goulas'h, ml:>ie'd

vcgetJble:S, roll, applesauce.
Tuesday: Salls,bury steak In

The M9m\ Croup will meT! un
Thursday, Oct 15 at'Grace LUUkfdll

Church. Hl \rVJ.Yflf from 9 30 to 11
a III

This' "month's program centC'r')j

ar.ound parent and chdd dctlVltl0')

Mo.H:jer~,.aremVlt~d to bnnq Ideas 'of
fun actlvltJe') to do. wIth their child
or children

Mom's. Group meeb on the' Hmd

ThL!rsday of each month,

September thrGu(]h April, exccpt for
Dec'ember when the mcetHlg I') on

the seco,nd Thuflday..MeetillLJS Me

9:30 to 11 J.n,., . ."
The· mDInS will ,meet ~p-stJir~I')'

t.he <;hurch socr.li room and
babysitting for you'ngster> :ViII be

'provIded· ~n the. downstalr's feJlow-
._._sbip.haUjOr"-",,,<ilt-~_

The group IS I'ooklng 'forw;,;d to,
seeing' many people at the meeting.
There will be' fun, fellowship dild
good food ~ .

LAUREL,CONCORD (0<1. 12·16)
- MpndilY: Breakfast - (e1c,ll <

Lunch -. Chicken l.lu9gd~, ljrf'l':\

beims, mi>..'t'd frUit, tea bUll
Tuesday: 8r(' .....lhl,')t~. DOIHIJ

Lunch'-f'Hot {J.ln1 &. ChN',,(' ':..ll1d""'I"h,

pork &. be.'H,s" pe'::H )Iiu?'>, com lh'f'"
Wcdnesd.lY: BrC,lkfJSI.

bls(l..,JlL lunch --'-... SUD
ori:lflq(', corn chips -....-iPWltJ"SIDE (Oct 12·16) ,JppfCCld(C'd

ThursctJy-: Brl'JId.l"-t frelH.h Monduy' r-,,1Inult> ~te.1J... \\'II~I 1hl' !H.'.'\t \(~]l'dll1ed hloocl drives Tfw.(\ttt:r ') Club Invites t-hP'fJub-
qX1sL lUflCh - Chicken nug~t'b, 'fllu<;hlDom ~.lll(\:-', 1ll.1)hvd pot.lto1.-'\, f}~\l\ III \V,l;"llV ,If(' Thur,:>cjdY, OcL" 1.2 llc to- their "Wcwn & Cozy" Dtriner

gIllen bPdll':.,·mixl'.d frUl1. \e3 buns ' peas &. Cdr(ot:s, frUit c.o< ~t']ll, roll Jild from l) to ~, 1rrd.l\, Nov 17 horn 9 [Jarty dt Riley':> I·n Wdyne on Tuesday,
hid.ly: 8re.l~L:lsl..~ MuHm. lunch marganne. ,to:; .mel lIIlJf\d,l\, Ui.'(·. -24 from 8 Oct 13 from q JO~.o 830 P rTI with

b
-; luna or lhh:-f'Se sJndwich, corn, Tuesday: Chef salad with turkey t f $ 7

. __ anal),]!_ C0[.11 ~ •.Ip'> _.~ ._.,:":",,,.__. -------'-'--itM-ham blueber~ muft.i;, pear.. to .I co-<:. '0
MiI~ and JUICe ~erv(>d with breJk- W d' d . Ch "R "Slou,ldlld Community Blood "Fantastic' flannels" by. Sandra

Ja,st II e ~es ay-.... ee.s>~1 Uf11f' Bdnk :.(,'PVf'<' dll the blood n.4:1eo:. of \:Vnedt of Wayne WIll be leatUled.
M. ',Ik

j
~ch.ocolate milk, or.,1Oge cSCrlas 0.pe ,; p-o~atoe~, PIC. eo. ,~app e 14 I I d th "Hoartw'aiming "elodles" byp our d[('.1 lOSPILJ) an elr '-- IV!

IUtCe ande~~l~_~~)ar aVJdable Th.u:sday: OnH'!,ft, trl.tdte-rS', pdtlf-'nt~ I he only \\IdY blood prod- Dorotby Wert of Wayne Will be the

y .'<.?~,~f!.~~ JUlCJ.', s~pt:,r _do~ut~. __ _. ---H.O.':>-'df4'-dvtH-!-dOI-e tGf are-a·pa-tle--Rt-~+".r-"- mU:llC pf,o.v.rde...d - -----.,
Friday: Grilled ham -and cheese If tndlvldUdh ill our communltw\ A"~ppech entitled, "Journey from

s.andwich, ~ornJ stra",,:,berry cl1eese cake
Milk served with each meal volunt('er to' 'dbndtc on a regular a KIbbutz In Israel to the Suburbs of

, Grades 6-12 have bd~["-," '>cud Pam MdschHlg, Dir,ecto'( . Am'efl(::J," ~ill be' presented by
choice of salad bar. d~rly 01 (Jailor R('>ourc..c,:> ,')pes)ker Henl Bon,d of Lrncoln

"It IS plE'dSHl-g that Hw'turrner cIty

lIbrary contl,:ue') to serve thf'- (om

munlty ,E well dl, the needs of thE."
congregdtton," (onLludcd Pastor

Russell
For more Information on the mID

lstry of Our Sdvlur ! lltherdrl Church
ot Wayne, contdet the 'Church
OH"e at 37)-2899

Reservations (an [w rnad(: by C.-;lll~

Irlg Stepharlle Reynolds at :r75,2 31 B
or Ca,l Hochstem at 375"1561 '
Re':icrvatlorl) arc:- app~ated by
noon on, Friday, ~ Oc t 'J
Cancellatiorrs art needed ,by nfjOn

on ,Monday, Oct 12,

Pr ayer CoHee wdl be held oh
Tuesday,. O<I./).-M,;L,lS,p-..m. atlhe·
home of Barb Frevert which IS 10(dt·
ed -SIX miles. south, one and one
fourth ~d.e5 east, on the r"!9rth ~Ide
ot the road.

Wayne, NE
375,1540

Wayne Auto"Parts InC

/15,W_l!.,(St
P() Hox 7J /'

W"'lllcNI
J7S J12-1

FREDRICKSON OIL· CO.
Higl\way 15NMh -wa~ne, NE
Rhone: (402)375-3535
Wats: '1-800-672-3313

.~.. f BFGoodric!j'



TRINITY l'UTHERAN
(Gary and R.uth LarSon,
pastors)

Sunday: 'Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worshi.p, 11 a.m.
lNednesday:Trinfty .lutheran,
Women 'Guest Day, 2 p-m. .

S:r. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner 5t.
(Pa,tor. Richard Tlno)

Saturday:" Wi:mt1,p . setvlce,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School
and Adult BIble Study, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School Parents Bible Study
in Parsonage, 9. a,m.;Worship with
Communion, 10:30; LWMl Fall
Rally in Laurel, 1: 30p..m,..,-
WedneSday-Saturday:. Pastoi's
office hours; g:30 ·a·;m'noon.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6:30
a.m. and 7 p.m,; Midweek classes,
4·5:30 p.m.; Elders meeting, 8
p.m.

memorl;2'a-tion assignments. The
:class will continU'e to meet weekly
throughout the year and will be
confirmed at thp 9:30 ~.m. wor
ship service on April 18, 1999.

Anyone hewing a child around
the age of eighth grad~ who
would like to have tbem be con·
firmed as a member cif the church
is asked to contact Pastor Gary
Main.at the chur~h offICe at 375·
2231.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

Friday: Soup Supper, ,elemen-
"J~~{:!:tQ.oL .-.l,lLJ;1,rT},_21!.!!W.:

HymnSing, 10:45; worship, 11 :05.
Tuesday: United Methodist
Women; 2 p.m.; Youth choir, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.; Church Council, 7:30.

C.onfirrnation cJas~s, 9a.m;;
'Chansqn de. Gloria, 9; Allutt dass,

9':15; .Worship with Commlinion,
. 10:3(),Monday:Bishop's dinner,

6:15p.m.; Council following din
ner;'Tuesday:Qullt Day, 9:30 a.m.;
Tap'e ministry, Wakefield Health
Care. Center; 3:30 p.m.; Hand bell,
7;· New, . member . class; 7.
Wednesday: Quilt Day, 9:30.a.m.
Thursday: M, 8 p.m. Friday: Fifth
-Quarter, 9:30: 11:30 p.m.
Saturday..Spanish M; 1-1-:30 a.m.;
Catholic Mass, B7 p,m.

............
~an.a
:.oUt.

Lunch Buffet: M;F 11:00 -1:30
, Catering available

E_ Hwy 35'· Wayne. 375-2540

A Month of Sundays
Just $6.25

, celebration of our anniversary month,
come and enjoy our Sunday Buffet eve!)'
Sunday in October for only $6.25 at the

Wayne VetsClub
small Jrink induJeJ lor k,J, il!liJ

SpeCial prrces for kiJs unJer 13 150¢ x' age)
-€lnldn:rrunJer 4 c~t free

Fish Fry, Oct. 2nd, 16th, & 30th
New business hours effecti ve Oct I

, Tues - Sat 5:00 - 10:00
·Su~---l-:30

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(~etly Hadley, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday S,hool ,and

Confirmation cla$$es. ,begi" .
Con.fllm"tlon class bas begun at

First United Methodist Church.
There are a total of 22 students in
the class this year; 18 from the
Wayne church and foui from the
Carron Churth.

T~e' cia» meets· every
'Wednesday .,night Irom 7:7:45
p.m. ilt the churth. It is taughr by
Pastor G~ry Main.

Th.ere are' weekly read ing as·
signment" as well as monthly

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor) ..

. Sunday:' Sunday School•.9:30
a,m.; Wor;hip'seNice, 10:30;'
Fundraising potluck dlnne( follow·
ing service; .lWML Fall' Rail:, .at
Immatwel. lutheran, lau·rel .. 2
p.m.; AAl Suppei ana meeting,
6:30. WednesdaY1 Confirmation
class, 6 p.m. Thursday: Ladies Aid,
1 p.m"

Cale (402) 375-379~

Pub' (402) 375-4345
Convefjhon Cenler. (402) 375-3795

••
••••••••.. .:

113 SOUll1 Mom
WLlyne NE 6878} ,

Hoskins......... ~.

Wa·kefield·_""""--_
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
3id & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet .web site;

I http://www.geocities.com/Hear
tland/Acres/1262 .

Sunday: Christi,'n Hour, RTCH,
8:45 om; SundJy School, 9:30;
Worship, "'10:.30; . Youth Group
meeting"7 p.m ..Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7- p,m.; f}re .. school
through sixth, grJde' Bible Study, 7.

c~~e~!~~,!~~:" m
'1===~=============t-~f-'nie-StafeNational~Bank

Carroll, NE 68723,0216
_~ --01f,re>¥W2}585-4867 ._~d Trus~_~o~pan}7_"

Home; (402) 585,4836 FAX; (402) 585-4892 Waynl3. NE. 402-375-1130. Member FDIC

10:30; Life Chain, 2 p,m.; Choir
Praetice,6;' 'Evening 'Serviq;' and
CIA, 7, -with Missionary Mike and
Susan McClure: T U e s day:

··Northeast Division FCWM meeting
at . Rose Hill, Evangelleal' Free
Ch'ureh, morning; Noifolk Rescue
Mission 1998 Celebration and

. Outreach Bjlnquet, Keynote"

. speaker, Judge !ohnGerrand,
Neb. Supreme Court; Ramada Inn,
6:30 p.m.

. ZION WTHE[lAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)..

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship 10:30.
Wednes'day: Dual 'Parish'
Catechism instrurtlon, 4 p.m.;
LWML Fall Rally, Grace'Lutheran
Church, Norfolk; Dual Parish Youth
meeting, 7 p.m.

J)iJ(QIl. --
DIXON UNITED 'METHODIST
(Nilncy TonTli;l'ion, pastor)

.... Sunday: Wo"hlp, 9 am.;
Slfnd."y School,. 1O.

ST. MJNE'YCATHOLIC
(k AI Sallnitro, past';r)

Sunday: MJSI, 8. a.m.; Life
Chain In Wayne, 2;30 p.m.
Tuesday: MJss,. 6 p.m. follolNeo
by Reconciliation. Wednes\lay:
CCD, In lauiel, 7 p.m. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter Sf."

• (Ross Erkkson, pastor)
Sunday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.;

Sunday School, 9:'30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:45; CE Board, 6 p.m.;
E;J<ecutive Board, 7; Deaco0s and
Trustee~.. 8. Monday:' .Ruth Circle,
7:30 p.m. Tue'day· Thursday:

, Pastor-spous.e retreat at Aurora
EVANGELICAL FREE (Pastor Ross to attend).
(Boh,B.rennel:,. ,p.a.shH) __ We.d.n.e.~~.iJY:_ ..l'.Lr.s [._.y.e"r

Sunday: Sunday School for all Confirmation, 4:'30 p.m.; Snak
ages, 9:3D a.m.; Morning worshiF!, Shako 6; Pioneer Clubs and Youth

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian H~ndrlch, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Morning worship
service, B;30 A.m.; Sunday ~chool,

9:30. Wedne.sday: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m.

Alleli__~ _

UNITED METHODIST
(<<ary M:tln, pastor)

Sunoay: ~undayScbool, 9:45
a.m.;.. Morning worship, J) ....
Wednesday: UMW at 'Wayne
Care Centre, 1 p:m-. Thun.day:
Bi~e Study, 1 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William EngebYetsen, va
can~y pastor).'

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday sc-hool, 9:20.

Recol'lClliation one-half hour be
fore Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

· Reconciliation one-half ho·ur. be
fdre each Mass; Masses,. I> and 10
a,m'.; First Reconciliation
Student/Parent meeting post
poned until Sunday, Oct. 18 at 2
p,m.; Life Ch.ain pafticipatron,
2:30-3:30. Monday: No Mass.
Tuesday: Communion Service, 11
a.m,; Decade of the Rosary, ~O:SO;

'Family Ministry: reCtory,' 7 p:m.
_ W.ednesday: Mass,.8 ,n'n;; K·9
'CCD and WINGS, 7'8:15 p.m.
T·f]ursday:.Massi 8. ",m RCIA,r~c·
to'ry, 7:30 pjl1',Otner rcconCllia
1.;·on. timel ayiil',ib.le by "pp.Olrit;
mN1t

315 S: Main Street
~.-. ------zt02=3 75-1213

W~rt.~ Motors

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
4.12 East 8ih St.
{F--ather--l-lf1:> M(;Iu.s-k"y, pa"tor)
375·2000 .

Frl'day: No Mass. Saturday:

· FIRST LUTH81-A-N
· (Duane Marburger, pastor).. 9'

Saturday; ::C1e,1flup DJy,
a.,m., Potluck dinner "followirig at

- noon. Sunday: Wor5hlp an.d
prJise, 9 ",rn.; Sund"y School, 10.
Monday: Fall Stewardship .dinner

OUR S~VtOR,'!"JJ:THER~~ meeting. i1t .wake(ieJdL..sal~11.1
'421 Peal'l St.· 375-2899 Luther"n ChurCh, 6:15 p.m.
(f>astor Martin Russetl) Wedne.sday: Con,flrll1ation class, 4 PEACEUNITED
(Pastor Bill !'oeber) p.nl.; Woil1en 01 the ELCA, 7:30. CHURCH OF CHRIST·.
(Pastor Paul )udsqn) (Olin Belt, pastor)

Saturday: Worship; 6 p.m,; . UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Sunday Scho(jl ~nd .

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOO
90l Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nwsery!
..pre·selmol, Elementary Ministries
·available. Wednesday: Famiiy
rii'ght, 7 p,m.; hursery, newborn

·through 2 years; Rainboit6, 3·5
.. ye-ars; Missionettes, girls, R.6th;

Royal Rarigers, boys, 1<·6th ()t lbe
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th· 12th;
Bible study Electives Men's Jnd
Women's Fellowships '11eet
mot1thly. .

jE.HOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom .Hall
6111 Gralnlao<! Il.d..

Sunday: Public .meeting, 10
a.m,; Watchtower"s·tudy. 10:50.

. Tues'day: Congregation· book
study, 7:30 p:m, Thursday: Min·
i51ry school, 7:30 p:m.

un a-y: ursery care:-- aval .3. e, ev: Y on Irma IOn c ass, : a.m.;
,;z.'-4"5 ·to ·1;1·>45 a.me; Worship, 8 .. Sunday: SlindaySchool, 9:30 Worship, 10:30' a.m.; Hayrige lind
and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday' School,' a.m.; Church Worship, 10:30. wi.ener ro,15t. 6 p,m. Wednesday:
9:45; CROP Walk at First Chut~hj Wed'nesday: Kid's. t;:lub, 3:30:5 Choir, 8 p.m.
o! Chmt, 1 p.m.; WeLCoMe House· p.m.,open to all children onhe ST.. IOtiN'S ·LUTHERAN
Supper,6; W"igh Down, 7. corrinwnity; Serendipity Group, at TRINITY EVANGELICAL '. West 7th & Mal'le
Monday: Fellowship Committee, .. the" Church, 7 p.m; Thur,day: LUTHERAN' (Brute Sthut,pastor)
5:·30 p.m.;. Christian Educa.tion Allen United Methodist Women, (Rodney Rixe pastor) Sunday: Christian Education,
Comniitte~,. 6:30; Boy Scolits at. 1 :30 p.m. Sunday: .SundaySchool, 9:15 9:15a.m.; 'Worshlp, 10:30; LWML
Center, 7; Chuich Council, 7:30;' II am, Worship, 10:30. a.m, .Zone RallY'at Laurel, 1;30.p.m.
Coup,"es' Bible Study' at Jobn Carro Monday Sund"y School teachers Wednesday: W.eekday Classes, 6
Anderson's. TueSday: 81ble study . . '. ·l11eetiog". 7 VI11. Wednesday: .<p.m:;<:hoir, 8 ... Friday: World Relief

'·-C;\'fams~re;1\~.rrrc;-Bivine--GE.:rHANY.PRE.s.B-'l'URfA1',j .-, ~'f:"(m+rmT;rtt<'tft'~im-t--Hrrh~~Sewt!1S, Lp-ll:L.-,_.~ .
Drama, 9:30 a.m. and 7:3.0 p.m.; . (Gall Axen,...p:as~or) p.m; ChOIf, 7. p,m. 'Thursday:
-Bible Stu-dy at S"niof Citizen's Sunday: '10rshlp, 9 a.m.; Sun· Bible CIJss, 7 p.m Friday:
Center, 1 :30 p.m.; WeLCoMe 'dJy ,chool, 9. Council meeting, 8 p.m.
House Worship, 6'30 p.m.

..W."dnes.day: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; faith and joy Circles at Tacos

. afld More; 9:15; -Staff meeting,
9:30;,«ELCA' Guest Day at
Winside, -2 p.m.; CCJ.nfirmation (or
grades 3, S, 7 ~ 8, 6.:30·p.m.;
Adult 010ir 'RehearsJI, 7 p~·m.;.

Love Circle, 7:30; Book Di,cussion
Group, 8:1 S. Thljrsday: Rebekah
i?irc-!e;· 1 :·:30 I'.m'.;· Wel:oCoMe.
House .Bible Study, 6:30;
Foundation. Bba[d and Executive
CotJnci~, 7; Cub Sco~ts at the
c.enter, 7; .Couples' Bible Study at
Stbve Rasmussen's,' 7; Outreach Co'ncord
Committee, 7:30; Genealogy -----
So(·lety. 7:30. . CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School and

Adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m,;
Worship service, 10:45; Couples
Night Out, time iVld place ~n·

nounced later. Wednesday: Choir ..
practice, 7:30 p.m.. Thursday:
NLOM Board meeting .at Aurora., 2·
p.m. closing.

(402) 375.1444 .1(800) 866-4293

PACht N'SAVE

•.DiscoUnt Supermarkets
Home Owned &; Operated

,WIS Wi1th;o Wayne. NE •.375-12Q2
MoD.-Sat..7:30am·; 1()P~. Sun, 8am - 8pm

FLRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main .
(Gary Main, p"tor)

Sunday: UMW' Sunday Early
worship, 8:15; Morning Worship,
9:30; Sunday School, 10:4S; CROP
Walk, 1 p.m.; Visiting, 3·5; UMYF

hay rack ride. Monday: Columbus
Day Observance laycees, 7 p·.m.
Tuesd,ay: Newsletter Deadline.
Wednesday: UMW,. noon; Kings
Kids, 3,30 p.m.; Friend,"in Faith,
3:45; Bells, 6:15; ConfirmMion, 7;
Church Cou(\cil, 8 p.m, Thursday:
Goldenrod Hills Immunization
Clinic, noo';'2 p.m. Saturday:
United Metbodist Men Breakfast,
7:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
211L.W.e..s.L3uL _ ....~_,~ .
(CraIg. Holstedt, pastor.)

Sunday: Worship, .§.~S a.m.,
Coffee andfellowsh.ip, 10:45;

· chur<:h 'school, 10:50; CROP W~lk,

·1;30 p.m. Wednesday: Lectionary
Bible Sludy, . 9 a.m.; 'Choir ie·
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTI~T

(Dpuglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main .

- Su'nday: Sunday school, 9:30 ..
· a.m:; :wbr.sbip,10:4S;. Wed.nes·
day: 'Bible stUdy, 7 p.ni.;. Prayer

"ri1eetin-g;··1Cp:m. Cou'pTe"s'Bibl,>
Study the second and fourth
Sunday of each month, 6 p.m.,
church biisernent ..

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904' Logan' .'
(Jeffni)' Ande.rjon, pastor)

.. -{8rlanBohn-,-as-sodat-e-pilst-(}f-}"
~unday: lutheran Hour, IHCH,

7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and

. CAlVAlt'YBIBlE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502' lincoln Street

· (CaMn Kroeker, pastor)
SUhday: Sunday' school, 9:30

a,m.; Worship, 10:30; lunior High
Youth (7th and lith grad~),.Senior
high Youth (9th 'to 12th gr~de),

adult Bible study, 6 p.m,

FAItH BAPTIST·
l~~pendeilt . F.u~d;JIineonlal

208 E;. Fourth St .. ' 375-4358 or
.; 355-2285 . ... .... ."

(PastorRoh Can-mi) ..
Sunaay: Sunday.school, 10

a,m.; ;,;orship, ll;.evening worship,.
6:3Qp.m.Wednesjlay: Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 pm.' .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
.. Alt~na (9 mileS·.south,

1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Kelth.Kiihne, vacancy pastor)

SUDday: ..:S~nd'ly. S.chool.i;nd
Coofirtl'1Jtion class'1> 9:lS' il.I1'l.;

.Divine Wo--rship, 10:15. Monday:
Prayer meeting" 7:30 p.m.

~I-'-~~.{Chrl?tliifj):':'., __
l1l0 ·.East 7th Stre.et

,(Troy R.eynolds, minister)
Sund~y: Sunday schoo.l, 9:30

,,·a.m.; worsbip,,' 1"0:30 . a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group, at the.
church., 6:30', p.m. Thursday:
HOme BIble study· at varIOus
homes, 7p.m ..



'.. , '1:---

. .

pating'i\ask~d to ~Qntaet the
Elementary Oflrec ,It (402) 287
9B92.
READING BUDDIES

First graders h·Jve.bcen learn
I~g up with sixth grade student, tQ
gain reJding and wriling help. The
ploject 'I,S a joint effort between
th<e.stlld<,nt, in' MISe Kathy Muller'>
first grade and Mrs.~· Deb
Garwood's sixth grade.

..~

.~

'16000
'Whlte--32"x81" Of 36"x81 "

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

NO UPKEEP-Waterproof aluminum oxterlorts
totally. molntenance-free, Available In while or
earth-tone brown,

SUPER STROING-MICRO-SONDTM solid wood
corEl..w..slstltiwlsjlng,warping. sagging and
dentlng_ LIFETIME hinges,

WWHERPROOf-Hoavy-duly wOQI pile J

weatherstrlPPllng and adjustable b.ottom
expandor wlttl vinyl swoop confotmil for tight
soal,

\fdb. An II.I +e..Installed '. .' I

StofmDoor . . itt.
:' "

(Ity
the group.
rcurllorl.

A b,lflqu.cl vVJ~ held dUring
whl(h ':1 pl,lypr "('fVI( r W<1~ coh
due ted dfld .J (,Clf1.~)p burned ir.t
rC'!ncmbr LH1U' of thr vetr1",HlS who
Me drCp,]~(,lL "

StU()' tlf1l(' W~lS Jiso hrltt. The
next r(,UI~I(il1 Will LJ(, Ir1 Louiwlllc,
Ken. III 1999

R(,Uf1ion~ fl:WP o('C'1l hp·ld In 14
dlffrrf'nt (ltf("':., bC'l)I!1lllng in
Pipestul1{', M1I1I\. II) 1946. 'rhe
Untt con~f":.ted·of 4-B offlcer':> dnd

NewconstructiotJ
CQnuructlon work Is continuing on the new Fire/Rescue buildIng. The ;b~ndlngJs
.Iocilted On the southwest ..end of MaIn., Street In Winside•.It will be 80 foot .by 80 foot
and the't's'tlmatec;l (O$t.ls 5200,000, Most of the funds for the facility have been
raised by~al~crs anddonatll;ms, The building should be completed by_Nov. 1.

Cataracts affi,,;t over llO% of our senior citizens.

In ['1([ over one million wtaraet surgeries a;e

pertormed annually in the U.S. alone.

\Jnril now, [he high costof thIS new tq;hnology

fOr \Ol~"":l<-r .":rg:.'r was onl)' available in thc'I~,ger

surgical fucilit~es, This meant that yOll wOlud have

.to travd fo, a complete eye ownlllo,ion ond

su'b"'ry. Nor any longer.

'Complete <e).:':.QlJ'C'and <a1anU.1 sm:gery il;

now aVlliW>le at IProvidenor Ml'dical Untelr in

. Wayne-You don't have to trav~pulSideoCyom

community to. have your vision t<'sted for

calalaets, With Dr, WiUcockSon, Dr, Koeber' and'

Dr, MagnlJS()~offering comprehensive diagnostic

, and suigical services. you now have ~e mOSt

advanCed eye care available rigluhere in .town.

New technological devclopm.ems in implants, _.

·-.":"·u!trasonit'equipmert[; lasers, diagnoSl1ctciting,

and surgical techniques have mad. cataraC1

surgery one of the mosrdfect:ive procedures

.today.Currently, over 98% of cararaC1 patients

experience signi6c~m[. ,improvernent's ir) vision,

without major complicatiQns,

Pot lor c.H~b tlfllE' they had used the approvea,'('omfntu~erepans w'en; well dS. ~tLlft with 'Ljn <lnnudl ,11hl-ctl( V;ctory i!i furope, some were left. moved -thelr reading tjtne out-
pfh)(W lh~tt f1lor_nmg,and,10 ccnb'1f gi'v,en ~tid correspondence wa~ bbnqllet, . to (I(',m ;up ~rld bt~lers', r('-turne~ doors. Outside, the first graders

Il!p\ had nol u ... cd It- J1 all., . 'rcad. ' " -B'()o.llef~_C.lub~member::thip). ,He'.:'. , hOrfG'c-,(,'r'y~~-' .L~rb~"()"I-;I~l0ln~l-;;t ~~'~5 in- Jomed _t~.,' S',xxtt,h grade mentors
RCf1l1ll'.were reJd ,lIld ,'pproved $15 fo'r" ,mgle or !amily',lll.d$25 »" c c " near the ""'t~grader's adopted

file' I IV. M. L 20lle Rallv Will be 'Lucrlle Marten Will be on the fQr ,\ bu\·If1Pss. Thp Booster Club is ductpd iri the Army from Pierce, tree. .
.iL Cr,l-(C Lutheran Church .!fl" Oct.ober_ VIS-ttll:'J9 committee." Ruth open !-O Jnyonc tfl~qr('')t('ct Lr1".:Jrh- .:Coun~y...;, dnd ~ent ,'to F.t. The schoo! gro.un9s h..1s a 'wide

()[10Ct. .i 0 Delegate 'are BruggerT1a" wil'.:.end church viiltQ" ,Icuo, including gl illldpalclli" pM- LeClvenworth, K,lll. then to Camp' vJri~ty of treel' planted On it and
II,llne I t'lle!), !f1e-i 'Freeman, Diane ncite~, ,Karen ,M,mgers gave d report £'l1t\, COIT1ifHfl1ity niC'fllbpr'>" ,1!urnfll Cre~1t.-III, for ba":.ic trJining, He and e~ch, sixth 9,rader has adopted a
Kc'e'pkl' ,lI1d'laVerd,) Kr-uger: - on th'e L.W.M.S S'uper Ral'yhe'd at and \florls cl1thusi,\St, . hi, group Ielt frQill New Yprk - particular tree to rEsearch 'and

\Vaco Mrn1br l)(lips, .rl'\~y t}!1 "'Pllt, to tLuoor watch through the sea":.ons.
l-l1uHh cle,J/ling d.aY,vvilJ b~ Oct I.cshn ''''Bc.bne .P.O. Ro>. 604-.- Information on' the trees was

l l' t AJ "\ '- ,. '- , 0,l1y' \PC'llt three Jnd -on,'e-hatf ~
. U ',11 Pin', )eJV\fllj nn t 1C'. ,!JI, lhc Blrth0jy S,ong w<~~ s,ung tor'" \NJkrficld, Ncb. 68784: yt--jrs OVC'f':>('JS, ~('rving in Al,geria, shared With'th~ 'flrsl-grnders'.
l~uil~-1.-for ,October ,He' .~oren<r !reflt' Ma~lge(') <:!lld Hrld,'rThor'nas 'Othrl·s.hrlplilg to org:mizc tbC'. Fr("r1ch i'v1ofOCCO,<Tuni-yja, Sicily, =fhe te~chers say there are

-}lm~Y~Mrk~in"~m~etm'r,'dmt'd'-\"+1fl--d·-l+l'Hm~rr- are--~ttlh~ ·-·J<ry0EL.·~NmnTJlitiT.. ,cl'io;tlttt-n-'+fattte ,'-~ "~'pQ.,,tive·tmnc:;drom.stud.,"t'. ~
"lrt"'l',H)d Dell,\Vyhlid,,1 - the Lord\ p;"yer 0110 .table prayers HattlCJ; Steve' Greve, V'C k,c (enlr"1 EurQpc ,Hld the Rhineland Qn different levels sharing time
ff",WC! commlt1cf' I) "lort;n:l Ruth,Brugger1'l<1n ~J) ho)tr')\ ~chw,~rt~'r.1>,Jr1d Terry Pottpr in Germ-aI1. together. First of all, the young-

IV,,, h Saegcbarth The next mectln'} Will -be Nov 5 He workpd a, d medicJI Jide In sters become closer friends. The
llw, meetl.tlg clQsed w.lth (he when election 01 a pre'.ldcnt ".no WINII REUN'ION th(~ lield tent ho;pital attending fllst graders look up to their older

tClrd\ Pr,l";'er DOlin<i K-ruger ,Wd" ')ccretarV-tfC'J)uret Will bt.~ held Gerh.<.lrdt dlld. Bc'vcrly the wounded ~\.ftcr they'were sta- buddies, and the si~th graders are
l1o,>tl'\\ PI,1te prj,ze wt-re W-tlfl·'bv' Hprbol ... hclflwr flO'>Ir.d J,r('unlon hili1'rd, Hp returned to the UnitEld learning to appreciate how farm
1l1Cl I r.(Tm"11, .Hild., Hemn.1 ,Jm! Iv:,,. .vISITO~S 0_..". "of the 48111 St,ltes .0Jl Tlldnl<sglvil1g D.ay 10 t(ley havecome.. with their .read.ing,..,
1,,,b,n,ol1 Henriett,i Overstreet lett on Sept HQ'spiLll 1945. He c:lrncd four medal, and and writing skill~, according to Mrs.

·1 he ilnt meetrng'will be NOv 5 25 lor her home at Pascagoula, the US Army ollrlng IOllr bdt-tlc ICd", 1I1eluding' GQod Muller.
TRINITY LUTHERAN LADIES AID ~11\; SIlO hdd been visiting her 'IS· nce ('ventw;" Iwld COI1O,,, I, Army 01 OccupatiQn, The sixth grJders, visit the first

11,H' lrwlltv LqthcUH) Ladle":. AId- tl'1, M;lry Hel1,f'rcr, ':>lnce luly 17 the Rlveroodt Inll _Victory W\/\/Il <H"lO World WJr 11, grade foom once a week to work
l,v\.l\'LS_inct on OcL,l ;The ["ned- JOWZl. .\cc.orclinl] to M'r,:> H'prbo\<'hf'lmer. on reLlding an'd sentence wr.ltlng

TJH'fl'_ w('r·(' 27 I[) ...1-ltpf.ldM1U' BOOK IT with-the youngJ::f studE:nts-.
l!1g UPl'IH~d with a hv r:nn , Pastor Sept, 2.5. dll~nt'r· and afterno:on frol1-l 11 (111,(,',.: Uw olde'lt'bl'iQLJ 90 rhe- \V"KC!ldd Elpmentary SCHOOL CALENDAR
HIl\C' 9'Wl' thp devotloll on the Fifth que~b H) "the juliUs. and Es.ther. Y(,M~ ole}", -l:ht, lI!l't h.l::' "held fC~t.J U'd( fH'r)',)fc ~{.'Qkif1q to Involve 10- Monday, Oct. 12: Jr. h,qhjJr
l Omrll~HH,.ir.n('nt !ie JI~o rE'ad ~f've'- Rt'chterm'ann. home were Ruy·, and ld~' ~('l)JlIOI1~ 101 nl0r(' Uldn SO (.11 bU)lf1f'~)C~ jrl ,J' r(,~ldlng incen- vMsily footbJl1 WIth Homer, home.
dl .Jr·tille~ trom the book,"Detail<" "at \hlrley Bea)ley--and Carl. of Portage YC,H~. tlVP pro~FJm nl pJst YCJr the Tuesday, Oct. 13: Volleyball

the Lilt; at Martlfl Luther" D('~ )IOLJX, Mo Some ur the hI9hh~irH~ ot lIH' ~~h[)()i h,)s p'LHtlUpJted Int "BOOK with NewcJstle, home; Jr. high
1998 ('unio(1'\,\IP!P ~)OIf1q to Tflfltty IT" '>pon;,orcd by Plzza'"Hut volleybJI! at WJyne.
Height ... to ':,('l' the liq!ltlll!J 01 J TfH' ':>cbool hd'> .Hl opportunity Wedn"esday, Oct. 14: TE'Jchef
30-foot :-.LltUC ut tI\l' QU('(lr) of .to wrltl' grdf1b trom the School Jt In service start'lng at 10 a.m; LeWIS

Pei)ch, Vi(,V"'lfl~j d' \v'ood \(ulpttJ"r< the Cl'[ltPf p'rogrJm -th<:lt !nvolve.. a &. Clark Honor Band sign up du~.
of the ld ... t Supper, VI":.lllllq the' ,HI ~(hocll/('omn'"lunity pl:.oj.ecL The Thursday, Oct: 15: Jr. high

,111d till' flVl'rboLlt A SIOt]X ICkil I) for btJsinf's-ses ·to select an volleYQall Zit Ponca; Vo!leyball With
l'n.tcrvit'wcd ,lppro.pr1dt(1 incenti've 'gift for the Coleridge, home.·' ,~

,tlw·'IIHl'e.d,ly "lldcllh III grddes,one through six Friday, Oct. 16, Football With
,lIld ddvl\\,lhr ',001 of the cost Stanton, home. PJrents' Night
pN 11('1\1. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

It "pprovecJ, " '.ludent reJching Monday, Oct. 12, Little Red
hl\ 01 h('( r(,tlding go"!1 for the Hen Theatre Bf(j0d meeting, 4
month would. [ceC'iv€', ~ gift certrfi- p.m·i 'American legion AUXlklfY
cite to be redeemed at the bu,i· meeting, 8.
fle\;. The'teochers hope that sto· Tuesday, Oct. 13: Firelighter's
dents w,II"brrng fJmily members auxiliary, 7 p.m.
With thcm' when·. they redeem Wednesday, Oct. 14:
'their ((!rtlfi(JtC's. ~rea5ing a.ddj- Amerkzrri-leg/on, 8 p.m.; Crave')
tiol1,,1 Ir"fl,e for \N.Jl<efleld bUSI- library Boa,rd meeting, 7 p.m
fle,ses. Friday, Oct. 16; Hospital au xii·

Anyone Inter'psted In partici- IMy bingo, 2:30 p.m

do(.ior'l, :~/ nLJ~',(''' <lnd 27-3 pH·
I \tf'd mel,.,

BOOSTER CLUB 'ORGANIZING M",I..(>! the ul\it d"b,\n.dod on
A v-V,lkdIPJd Athl('lJ'( Bo()~t('r jllltG 1', 1945 ;lfU.;;' 31 months of

All took' p~rt in presen-ting the Club has be-cn' fOfr1lCd to' p rOr1!.otp (omb,l{ d.l:Jly" Acc.o-rdi-ng 10
tQP·lc'/tdken. trorn t~~ Pray~r jun.lOf Jnd.· s.cnioF-.tYIgh Atbletist J~. (Nords; tht;:'- group in ex:,c~ss 'of
CM'ndar JI\d written' by Pastor well as promoting cnthll,i",m and 70,000 p,li,ent,. Over 52,000 r1~-

Q~l.VCc Pag,el of R£;>avt:"rton, Ore go~d _sROn~r~.H:l.~hip -,lLh~Hlg,...tlt~~ 0- cei:vcd h-o~pit.i·1 cafe and- over"
President feanie MJroV cailed the Inc, ,\I1d r,;ns . , 21 ,OoCt were ;ldmitted for surS)icat- ..

!'!C\Jdcnt ()Idne Koepke (onduc{- .buslnes') f11cetjng t~ order Roll calf-- Hie boo!>t~r cllJb 'wdl- J,ho help \ ('(v 1(('
I:.j the IlH.'ct!-ng: \,;r TOI.I call, mem- ' " , d " DU rlf1 9 the first yei1[, the ho.spi-
bVf\ fJdll1 tow, ,CCrl~~_lQ-the' _Penny was·'ayer~e taken. from the Book of to prov1de equlpl1,wlit ;tn [no,tlV'.;1', \ II Ulll! moved 30 tImes. After the

PEACE DORCAS ~OCIHYMEETS
The P-e~ll' DOfca~' -Socict>'~lhd Ol~'

Oct 1 w{-th 17 mernbe.f':> dnd P,I\{ur

Belt pres,€llt VI(e-pre~~ddC'nt "hi! lev
.Mann rellded iHid Qpel1ed (/Ye

Hoskins News--.-.--.-.. "-"~'----.;.---.-----.;,~...;.....;...--:
Mrs -Heileh Th: 'C; '. '. •

'- (_ • < Olna. . Krullcr q(we the MIte Box devotIon,
402-565-.,1:)69 . Val( e\ ., V,tar Riege hod the tQp.l(

()j) the lll':it (hapter ol-tl1c Book of
As:b

meeting . with 'J pOPI1l, "Helfl
Yourlelf to H·apprness."
. Pastor' Belt gave.thl' O,Wnhllj

Prayer. The t~o5t~s~-'·(.h.?~:"l' the )QJl~l.

"B~inging. I[Y ,th'£" 'She,we~,' 1(,)1

.group_SI(:g"jnq. Ro/('call '~Vd) d Blhk·
vers.e '. Repo'rb W£'(E'" ;c:rd MHi
approv€0 and (OIllI11Unll,]!I,){)\

wer", read.
Cheer card~' were .';'ent rtHl:' \\-Cfl.'

discusseq f6(', servlug 'tor the .Hlf\lhll
'Mtssjon__ Fe~tlvdl on OcL 18 L,ll;.It")

b-~~~.w;#T-tfte-t-ast~-+hlFne:r-1.·R2.fJ4.FH+l-l4'9-WlU.l. _

the . letter A 'througl1 .L wili b(· 1f1.

charge of, ~f'(Yln9. -!V1crnlwr.., "vert'
reminded - to br 1119 then "'f-hank

Offering/, to the 1.1cxl 'lllCCtll)9 <lnd

a!so .to Elnn"g pf'q~ndLI terll\ to- lw
g.lven to the Norfq!k-Rc)( lH' l\11')~ioll

. _~uc!ll~. Vir:t~0rl. Jlld. tf.Hi.'~tll.1C

Lueker were bonofcd. \'\'Ith the
Birthday 50'ng lottw KlplI) 1",,1 111\'
Bible Study Qn "S"II. (ol1t,ul '

The me~tirlq ,'clo)ed vl,llh the
l-ord's . P-ray.er Jnd b c,lvn
'.Lang~nberg ;"'.1) ho)tc\\ 1he Ilt:\l

meeting wllI..bc Nov S.

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES AID MET
The Zion Luther,Hl', l ddft'S Aid"'

LW.M.L met on Ocr. 1" LlVt'rda



Pitch was playecj for efJlertain·
ment with Edna Hansen winning
ni<:jh and Verona Henschke, low.
Darlene Dolph wilt be hostes, for
the next <fleeting ,c>n:Ocl, ·;10 .. The

"l111'l'ttngwill be held at Grandma
Rutch's in Wayne.

PreSident Neier" Han)mer con,
'(f,j'('teo th" 'bUsiness meetlng.nie

dub: will help with bingo iil tlie
Wakefi.. ld Care Center' on, Oct.
30. .

Dav.id Zach .of . 'iil'tings was an
Oct. 2 d,ni\er gue,snn the Clarke Kat
home.

Shirley .Boon 01 Qlympla, Wilsh.,
vished Oct .. 1 until Oct 6 rn the
Albert Nelson .home.

the Lil Tarnow home on Oct. 1.

Ricky Giese of Lincoln'vrsrledin

and Lois Schlines· were hostesses,

The 'nextmeeting isN<>,c'6w;t
Marilyn. Spath arid Edna 'Hans~n ~5 ..
hoste-sses.

VISITORS
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel of

Yuma, Colo., came Qct.4 to visit a
few day,.s in (he, Clarke Kai home, .' ,

Mr.and M;,. Br\l Greve and Mr.
@d Mr,. Roger' leonard ·attended

:T:he friendship and :visjting COIn", Hu~kp.r D!iV~ 'Ill Grd(ld Island' or)

n.ll~tt;e .r~a~e .se~('-ta' ;(aJ~~. an~ )e~t .._..ScP.t- ?"Q.'
get .wen .~()d Wmpiltl,y ~ar.ilcs..Ttk ..:....,... ...... , __ .
Lutheran family met btl Sept 17 rn Mr. and M" Bill Greye Were Oct
Columbu,,,nd Wilma BartelS. and 4 supper g'JC,ts rl1 the Rod Grllilal1d
Mary Airel' ,Utecht "ttended: and h\>rne . ,.
gave a report.

'Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Hanser ..

. rettrmed-,·hOJ'fte.,.,fTBEt~S--a~\W<:>-~
we.ek viSit [[) 'the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JerrY' Roberts, Micah and
Coleb, In Redmond, are.

,Harriet Stolle Gpened th~ meeting
with devotIOns, She read Scripture
froni Philippi;lns, chapter fQur, fol:

, lowed' with a po"m .entitled "No The October .birthdays ho-nor.ed.
Time \0 Pray." SHe closed with ari:",ith'song;,reGladysllrudigam;olhth ~
al;ltumn prayer' and all joined;n. Guy., ~Iaine Holm, Alree johnson,
,singing "our God, Our Hope' ·in Lillre Tarnow, 'and Lois Victor.' The.
Ages . Past" wrth Imog'ene anniversa'ry song honored Mary Lou
Samuelson as plano accompanist .. _. and Edward Krusemark: ihe meet.

.ing do~ed with the l.or'd's PraYer
. Nod table pi aye.. ·!vld1 tlla PiOcI;aska

the 01,,11 office at the C"fe Court . topic entitled "The Power Tool ·foJ
where' it w'ill be stamped a.nd the" Life" f,OO1 the LWML Quarterly.
school given. credit· fOf the pUr- Preside,,! Wilma Bartels-presided.
chns'es. t : a't th~' business meeting' "vyhich

Hy·Vee receipts may, also be opened with the Le"g'ue pledge in
used for ufdit. This year $50,000 uniSon. Harriei"Stolle read''-the mill-
in.cash· and 10 Gatew"y com put. 'utes of thela,t meeting in absence
ero will be given "way. of' the secretary. Margaret Turner
SCHOOL CALENDAR . gave the treasurers' reporr whieh

Friday,. OCt .. 9:fbbtball with was fried for financial reView.
Coleridge, home, 7:30 p.m ..

Saturday, Oct. 10:A.C.E, LWML Sunday' wilS held at 5t.
Street Dance at Fireh"ti, free will lon's morning service 0-"- <2.<:t....4. The
d"n"tior)-. ,~'-"'~""--------:-' . Way'f)e Zone Fall""Rally.wili be held

Mond-ay, .Oct. 12: "lu~ior high . I
on Sunday, Oct. ,11"at Immanue

~~~~y~~~t~~~:~s~;u~t~J~:~': Lutheran Church in Laurel
Board 6f Educationnieeting, 7:30. World .Relief sewing met on Sept

tUesday, Oct. 13: 'County 18 wilh 'six members present and
Government weeches, 8:30 a.m.;. the nexl meeting is Oct. 16, St.

TlieSophomore' class .isstill
selling magazines. Anyone inter
ested in -subscribing toa l1lagazine

.should cohtact the school or any
sopht'mor~.rhe InOtyey. raised win'

go to the sophomor, class fund. _L~slie.News ~~~..,.,.,.,....,__ :_,_._ ;;;;;.0=0.;;;,.,= _ _

The Student ·Coul)citis~.etting- Edn.a Hansen
ready to sell 'CIHist'inas wr~aths John's •.~nnual soup supper will be

·and giltl,tnds. Studen'ts will' be 402~287~2346 ,. held oh,·Nov. 8· and committees
selling: Hiem th,ough the 'month ot' . . wereappoi·nted. .'
Octobel Anyoriewhois inter· . ST. JOHN'S LADIES AIDMHTS
ested .bul· who' hosn'·! been y,n· ..·St.IQhf):' Lutheran Ladies Aidand
t:1C!e.d'sholtld corllilet the' 5(h·ool. LWMLo1 Wakefield li,et on Oct' 2
Moie iiiftHiii;'tioh'wJfl'lii" aV<liiable with'l $ member, and Pastor B",ite .

··"t ",I,'ter:~~.~.,..._. '~hunfttemrrr'j{r"~~"-'~'"
·DOLLARS;F-ORSCHOLARS

F()rn)crly'·known·~a.5 "·Cash BJ.ck
for SchooE: this prbgMrjt will go
from Oct, 1 thiciughDec. 31. . .

. tnd·ivid l:J <1 Is· are asked "to us:e
S~uthern Hills 'Mall receipts to
"vote" lor· Allen Consolidated.
School. One dollar spent 'equals
one point e"rned lor the. school.

This yeot; ranking Will be based
on, points 'per stupent. To: place a
yDle., take the receipt t6 the box

e (epter r'Ojlrt~of 'the mall or Pastor 'Bruce Schut J.ed the study

The Allen B,tnd. cOIllp"teQ in
the Wayne St;lte Ba.nd Dayan
SepL-19. Alle'n placed first in· Class
D for th.'" lourth straight yeM.
Their point tCle,,1 ( 275.300) wa5 a
record high lor the band.

NIt1e- Allen ~FA members at·
tended Huskfr H'Mvest Day at
Grand Island, studying th'e 'fast

. SCHool.NEWS
. The Allen School will again be

s"v!r1g the Genc,'al Milll Box Top$
for Education. Plc"se drop these
ofl at tl1£' sc.hool Or send them
with your chilo. .

_._ •.....llBE PROTEI;;Il9_t'L,.. ,~~,", ._'
, On Wfdne,d,ly, Oct. .1,3the

Fire personnel 'will .be going out to
·SE'.nfor Citizen's homes to~ check

<r snlokC" J.!JrHI~ ':Hld rcpl<-KC' QJttcr-
" ~C's -it. r~ ecdt>d. .

-Anyon" in the Allen.Water,bury
J,irc:DIs,t,rict ~:l.fl, ",H JO:lnn,eattb~
Seillor Cenrer, 635·2284 to set up

a time.- TI~~sc !",iVOfVQd afe asked
tc/hJve the correct s'ize ·batteries
ready.

ToSllrvive a Heart
Attack, Control'High
Blood Pressure

I
i

\, ,
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~-~.,

I
j



.- DI::..tributol of YiHlko(J
HIll brick tlliJ

• ntll llnC1 of f1n1slilng
& olasonry'toolS

• Bentonite ' .

Energy Builds a
BE!.tter America

v~~nou')

pus

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota 'Ii. 'Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebra~ka
Public Power

"'LIVE AND ,FARM BEITER ELECTRICALLY"

• R(~ady nux (~OrH;wtlJ

• Concrele & 11gtltWtJiHtlt .
block

• Sur€lwall sur1acB
bondmg cement"

• BUl\ding tylatenals

FOFl THE HOME, THE FARM AND lNDUSTRY

~~~~~'o~
g . '_ .l'\ /'

o ' ' , '<-llr:/
For 'Fost. Dependable Service & Ouaiiiy

C<->ncrolo Products

\Ldt, dqllll'nJ'}

of the Board
will heIon hand to

'dl ~1\'(~ilb Include
Writing lips" at

r, )\.'P~ 1 ~O of the MdC'lay
,111'1 '\'V!ut You 5hould

Hl;Vlliq- 'a .... Computer'

)))\11'11111(1.)11 ;Opm,dndZ30
~' In III 1<), Ill, 1 ;<:; of lh-e MaddY
Bu:IcII"h~

0.1\1[111: ,\'..\ Lh

\f ,1\ 'I ~ < ,11\d

~)1 \ JI)\ \' r 11 01 ~

down and effect:. proc(,'1~Hhl 1~1 tilt)
'audio and r('cordl[l~l tt'l hrl(jk\q~

departrr1,ent, deIYl0n",U,ttll)f)<' 01 \\Irc

'1afely, hfgh voTta-ge -clrrtn( \11- <l.~~'" J!I

the electnddn-re'1ldentldr dlHi ((lin

mercla1. 'pr69r~H~), ~11,~ ;l'\,~( h}ll

degree nurSir:1g. ,:llJrnnl \;pthCI,lllq,

tourS "01 the cQllcqc tell,1ll ,)11,1 \ l \

tech lab III !hc ,J9f1culturc dCp,lll

111ent, and (Idlnq wdlkl[l\ 1 (l,UI '..

of the can)pu\

,Tour 'feature§ irrigation
"Do-It-Yourself "irrigation scheduling was .1 featlll'ed topic tin the

recent Logan Valley lTriga~ion Tour. Guest speaker Duane Cubl~{'I~, ~

rural Osmond farmer: spoke to the guests about hi'; e\~H'rience thi~

summer.
"Affirst I was reluctant to do this," he said, but with l~elp frum-Dick

DeLoughery (Extens~onWater Quality Educator) he karned quickly, "Il
is good to learn the amount of water the different 'oils CJIl hold:" he
added. Glibbels used' a three foot long soil pnilH', ~HO\'ided bv the
Lower Elkhorn NRD, to sample soil in different places in Olle of Il i,
fields. He used the 'feel',method to estimatt' the soil I1loi.,tur~e "llIltent
f~~ach-ufthe:soii types. " ----.- -- -.- - -. ----

G.ubbels showed the guests how to us'e achart for sclwdlding irriga
tion." "The chart (from Extension) is helpfui to c.ilculate soil moistlire,
especially at the end of the season," he commented, "knowin.g whl'n to
shut down or do .another r~und."

Tour gUt'sts were able to observe con; treated with three different
rates of nitrogen at Bob Dickey'S farm near Laurel. Hog manure with
bedding had been applied before planiing. No nitrilgen ddidl'ncy wa~

visible e:ven aJ the low nitrogen rate. Dickey cmnmented, "I plan to do
S"OIuen'ianiJreteSflng lil--me futufe,:biised' i)h'~hatl h.l.Vl' Sl'h,-irlll1l'
plots:,"

DeLoughery reported the results of 13 years,of 44 sirnil.ir nitrogen tri
als in nortneast Nebras!h conducte4l: by CharIes Sh";l'irn, htension
Soil Fertility Specialist. lL1eLoughery said, "The silty soils YI,'ld :;h
bushels of com more at the, recommei'ded rak 111,111 ~hl're SO pMlnds
less is- applied, but if an extra 51), poumi nitrogen rate then' w,'n' four
bushels less. than at the recommended rale, and three bu,hl'b more
,when'an extra SO,pounds were added. Farme~s need to cakulate the eco-
nomics of these results.'" ."

At the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord, Bill Kranz, Extension Irrigation
Specialist, showed tour visitors six different nozzle types and discussed
their advantages <lnd disadvantages, Kranz also polnte<:l out the 'boom
backs' that he had instalied on the end tower of.the lateral move irriga
,tion system. These are pipes that shunt wate, behind}he wheels so they
have better traction,.a problem many irrigators- have to deal with, A
locaUy invented i:ain(aU shutoff switch was also demonstrated. Three
area iig",businesses; the Lower Elkhorn NRD>and Cooperative
Extension co-sponsored the tour and meal.

to campu, at any of the buildings,

Open House, highlights wilt
indude t9r~s of tbe, Litelo~g

Learning ,Center with information
and displays by the Center's va'nous
partners, a distance education tech
nology dernonslration, pgetry and
fiction readings by former Northeast
creative writing students In the
English Department, computer
a»"ted drafting, muttHrack mIX-

RR #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287·901v
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-DOZERS
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EXCAVATOR

\ \ c1Inpll'tt' \l Itt'dull' 'l)j OPCI)
~1'\1l',(..' ,htl\\tl(') ,ilh.i f11dp" will be
el\ .lil~lbit' L) t!lt' public upon arrlvJl
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The game was something else
agairi. Lots. 01 defen'Se; lot's or
tension and aiimtasiic goal:llrye
stand. I'm like the lady quoted ·in.

••the World I:lerald tOday; "I etosed
my eyes for five seConds and open
them when the stadium cheered.'

It . was too ~tose and· the.
~Cow56ys sho-weda lot aT HEART:
. So did our defense, thankfully!

proud of the work

the Nebraska Cattlemen
. and the' National
Cattlemen's Beef Associa
tion did to help obtain loan
defidencypayments for

. silage and other grains.'
YJlth LOPs amounting to

nearly $50. a!lacre on

many cornfiellis, '.
can easily justify my
memberShip fee to join
these organizatiQns
that work, to benefit
producers like me.". • ..~~._------;+--

02(.175.1333 ~08mJL=':mD5-

" The VilJagt> of Dixon will recejve ,which will correct· deficiencies in "
'~Ilf\~addition'lc-fti;fleo_-,n'gr'lnt fttrtds- ·--the-.,.-esent system~·ConstructicrlT"'~".

from .•the U.S. Dept"of Agriculture ,of the project will begin shorHy,
(USOA): Rural Development,' The with an anticipated, completion
grailt funds were ,awarded on date of Dec. IS, 1998.
Sept. 14 to Dixon -for _complt>tiori USDA Rural Development Is a
of the village's water proiect. credit arm of the U.S. Dept. of
Previous fundi'ng from USDA.-Rural' Agriculture serving the needs of
Developmt>nt was' received for this rural'_communitie1 unable to

, water:project in loanf.unds totilling se·cure acceptabLe · ..",-edit
, $24,000 and grant funds in the elsewhere, to help them finan~e

amount qf $22,700, The water needed tacJlities, In some ~ases,

projec! will benefit 60 users, John USD'A Rural Development
Yo'ung, chairperson, was notified guarantees repilYment of loans
on Sept. 14 of, the grant approval made by private lenders.

Rober( Prochaska, Rural '
Development Specialist fpr I'or additional lnk;>rmiltion reo
Nebraska USDA Rural gardingUSDA Rural Development
Development, stated th'al the ad- Loan and Gr,ant Programs contact
diUanal grant funds were needt>d Rural Developme.nt SpeCialist
to cover'th'e-cost overrun encou·n· Robert Prochaska In the USDA
tered.on the water ,project. This Rural Development Office,. 1909
project ent'lils. the construction of Vicki Lane, Suite 103, No.rfolk,

, a new bui,ld'ing to house the pres- Neb.'68701 or phone (402) 371·
sure tank, installing nt>w pressure 5350. You' can visit .Rural
controls and meters ahd making Developmen.t's website at
other nt>cessary imorovt>ments http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/ne/•.

Ibs., $19 to $27, steady to $2
lower; 70 to 80 Ibs", $20 to $30,
st~ady to $2 'Iower; 80 Ibs, and up,
$25 to $3S, steady to $2 lower,

Stanton Hi.9ll S,hool,
PoJnJ.Cumii}g Cou[lJY
Office.
. Callers may call (800) 755-7765

during the show with their 'lues·
tions. .

Videotapes of the program are
available lor' $1 0 by calling Betty·at
(40Z)·472-303S. . ' ,

A 'new, free publication .by
Frederick related to the ballot initia·
tive issues is' expected to be avail· ,
~ble by -mld:October.

For a copy, contact a local
Cooperative Extension office or ask
for CC415, Balrot Items: State of
Nebraska from CIT Distribution, 105
Ag Communications Building,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Neb. 68583·0918.•

6utcher hog head count at the
N(:lrf,olk LLves.!ock ~ark~t ~n,
T.uesday totaled 336. Butchers
were $2 lower. and sows were· $1
lower, ';' '

There were, 5GO feeder pigs 'U.S, 1'5 + 2'5 220 to 260 Ibs., .
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- $27 to $27.75; 2'5 + 3'5 220 to

.ket 011, last week, ~r.ices were 260 Ibs., $26.50 to $27; 2'5 + 3'5
steady to $2 lower on all classes. 260 to 280 1105" $25.50 to $26.50;

20 . to 30 Ibs., $10 to $14; 2'5 + 3'5, 2BO to 300 Ibs .•. $22 to
'steady to $2 lower; 30: to 40 Ibs., . $25.50; 3'5 + 4's. 300 Ibs. +; $19 to
$12.to $18; steady to $2 lower; $22,' "
40 to 50 lbs" $15 to $22; s.t!!ady, Sows; 350 to 60.0 lbs..,·o$18.5JL.

='i':i-~i!--':"'t"'O'P lower; 50 to 6(J ~T1ot()$'20;51Jo:Lo---g-S!)Ib'-;;-~
$,24; steady to~2 lower; 60 to 70 $23, Boars: $11 to·$lS.

Fat larpbs: 115 to 150 Ibs.,
eThere were 83 fed cattle sold $65 to $ 70.50 cwt.; 100 to, 11 5,

at the Norfolk- Livestock Market Ibs" $60 to $65 cwt.
l'uesday, prices were $1 to $2 Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs"
lower o.n steers and heifers. ~ows $70 to,$8Q cwt.;· 60 to 100 Ibs"
were steady, ,$60 t6 $70 cWl.
_.G.OQQ..1Q.£I1Qke sie.e!5~l?(i to." . :Ewes: :Gnod, $55 to $100; ..
$58. Good to choice heifers, $56 Medium, .$35, to $55; slaughter,
to $58. Meqium and gopd steers $25 tg- $35.
and heifers,' $54 to $56. Stand~rd,

,$48 to $54. Good cows, $27 to '
$33. '

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT



FULL,TIME DISH WASHER po;won
available, '7:15 a.m· to, ;1:45, p,m,;, .In.
eludes every other waekend. Please ap
ply at BUSIness Office; Providence Medl.
cal Center, Wayne, NE.

CNA'S

"£
,~

Sales/Sales
Coor.dlnator. ..' ..

LicensedA&Hand life agents:
AF,LAC, iii Fortune 500 company, is
in,f>llied of a quaiified salilsperson,
WeQlfer:

Top wages and Benefits for trained CNA'S,
~I shifts availab14~ toqualifiedapplieants. '
.For wage. shift. and benefit intormation.

. apply in person,to:
Wakefield Health Care center

306 Ash street '
\Vak~field•.NE68784, E.O~J!;•.

WANTED
Gold~flrod Hills Immunization Program is taking

applications for an Immunization Clerical Aide for the
Wisner office, 24 - 32 hours per week, varying days,

Good comml1nicationJorganization skills a-must.
Computer Experience helpful. Must have a safe driving

record and meet Agency's insurance requirements.
CLOSING DATE:.10-12-9B, Equal Opportunity Employer

100% Federally Funded ..

Contact Person:
Michelle Snyder RN

Immunization Administrator
Goldenrod Hills Community Services

PO Box 280 .
Wisner, NE 68£91·0280

Telephone: (402) 529·3513

RESiFUL KNIGHTS IS LOOKING FOR
AN ENn-fUS+AS"fIC;ENERGETIG

INDIVIDUAL,TO WORk<~IN OUR SALES
DEPARTMENT HESTFULKNIGHTS

/PACIFIC COAST FEATHER IS A
NATIONAL GOMPANY THAT OFFERS
COMPETITIVE"VVAGES, 401 K"PLAN.

GROUP HEALTHINSURANGE, '
VACATION PAY, AND HOLIDAY PAY

BE PART OF AGROWING COMPANY
APPLY IN PERSON AT OUR

OFFICES [OCATED AT
1810 INDUSTRIAL WAY, IN WAYNE

" NOWHIRING
Ri'giOlllV Servkes ba~ openings fOfpart.time
Residentia\.Assistant~:These employees may worl\ with
c1lildreoaml/or 1adults who have developme~tal

disabilities. All applicants must be at)east 18 years old,
a high school graduate (Olrhold a GEDj,and hold a '
valid drivers license. Shift" available are .3 combination
of evenings, weekends, ,early mornings and overnight
awake/asleep positilms. Part-time staff may work up to
~ r-stal'""',,,*~--I'_--r

For application or further' information, contact:
, Region IV ServicesINorthstar

209l/2 South Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
3754884

Aatomatlc E,qwpment'ls looking tor Team Members to help fill
, our customer needs in:

• F~britatlori

• Welding
• Assembly

If you are a customer oriented person who likes to work With
others, and wants an OPPDrtUl1tty.to grow With an Innovative

company, then Automatic IS the place for you
! Benefits !nclude:
" PaJd Weekly " Up 10 4 WeekS P,lId Vacation
* 8 Paid HoftdaYS a year • C.ompetrtlve Pay

- *' Prescnptton Drug Card * Cornprehenslve MedlC<..ll Insurance

• 'Oplioml Tenn Life Insurance * Company Matched 401 (K)'P1ill1

: * Profrt Shanng * FleXible Spendlr,g Account

* Paid TraU1tng * .Adv.ancemer1t Opportunlttes
" Overtime Opportun'rtl8$ AVaJlabie Each Week

~IECONDSHIfT: F'our Nights ('10 HOUR S,HIFT)
Monday-Thursday ,

WEEKEND SHDFLWORK36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday·Sunday) and be off four 
days (Monday-Thursqav)
,'3 Tweive Hour Shifts

. GREAT DANE OFFERS:

Housing Assistant .. New Position
. Twenty (20) hours per week, expanding to full
time. Requires a highly organized; delail-oriented;

f1exible,$elf-motivated person with an ability to
'work with a broad spectrum of people.ComptIter

and 81erical experience amUsL Experience in
property management, governmenthousing
prograrns~ accounting"and counseling or

to $I50per hour, depending onqualifieations
Interesteopersons submit letter of application,

·and resUme with references to

JOIN A WINNING TEAM '.'"
If YOllHke being part of,a winning organization Wlt~ great

. growth potential. A modern work environment 8n_d you like
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to win, you should be a Great bane
Employee, Terrific benefits, A variety of shift schedules ,
including a weekend shift, great opportunities 'for salary and
job advancements and a generous bonus plan, all make

Resident-Counselor

,Human RellQurCeS
Boys and GirisHome

& Family S,!i!rvices. Inc.
. Box 11$7

Sioux City. IC)Wll 51102·1197
. eOE '

-", ,

Please send resumo Wilb re~orm)(;es- to

full tllne'posillom, working H,(' 2 00 pm to 1100 pm shjft supmvl';IIl')
wJolpscen.ts Ifl Otlf sheltcl and 9fOUP hOll.le proQram~: A: t~lml<.1.n SOIVICtl
douree or one year eXperWflCE.: in d human _service hold (oqUlwd

Tri~State Nursing (800) 727-1912

·~~~~~~~~~~.;;~~~t-'-t~---F~'SHtFT:-FourDaysT10HOURSHrrrr-- - --
Monday·Thursday .

III I P \\ \~ II II
I

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

Tri~StateNursing Needs You!
We are looking for Nebraska:'

GNA's LPN's' and RN's1 ,

Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc.

I~mediate openings for Full-time, Part-time and
Substitute positions available at a community

psychiatric residential rehabilitation facility in Noriolk,
Several shifts available fOr awake staff 24 hours/ 7

days a week Bachelor's degree or post high 'school
course work in psychology, social work, sociology

and/or other related fields plUs two years ,expwience
In the delivery of community mental health services

or related humpn servi~es, Excellent verb.§!l and
:Written_commliIllCf11illo~skiILsnecessary, Pl;lrsons with

enthUSiasm, self-discipljne and initiative may pick up
application and sUbmit resume at

112 S BirCh Street in Norfolk,



Northeast
Nebraska
Medical
Group
PC

375-1600
375-2500

PIIYSI( 'IANS

'615 East 14th
,Wayne; NE 68787

, , ., II '" " , ,

oFFlcn

-A.D. ''''M,O.
-'ames A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
-Mark 0: McCorkinllale M.D,
.WIIIia ............. M.D. - _
.&uy West PA-C

FAMILY
PRAmCE

cWAI'NE
SPORT

& SPINE
'CLINlC

DENTIST :

Dr Rober' Hlman Certified
Chiroprat ' rts PhYSICIan

21,.i't:dISt.
Wayno, HE

Office hours by a-ppolOlment

402-375-3000 "

HEAI:rH CARE DIRECTORY

Co:"e to the stateWide "SAVE THE PRESIDENCY" Town Han Meeting on
On_ iO at 4 p.m, at the Labor Temple, 4625 Y Street. Lincoln, NE. -

Then, at r-8 p:m_, p-arDclpat"-ih ,~Candlellghi Vigiron th"CapitoLstepS'_

. For literature, or fQr mformation 00 other meetings in ,the 1st CongresslOmJ
District. ~ri{e or call Eret for Congress at 402-946-3981, •

NOW IS THE:TIME fOR fUNDAJ~ENTAl,.RETHINKING 'ON THE ECONOMY"

Pald tor by Don tr~' lor Congress Comm~et, P0 B'Jx2~1. Ol)lct~J;1 I;E Sa343-

E!e! vs-"Bereuler Vole lor EreI' on Nov 3 .'

t1a9nuson
Eve Care

Dr.-Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Malt -

WaYne, Nebrasl<,a68787
Telepho....:·,;J7S.S16Q

#5 In a.se[f~> Icllp & save)

\\,\"n IJ

Seamless G'utters & Downspouts
28 Years of ttxperience

'Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776·2646

PO Sox 27 Oak$:le, Nk8761
(402)776-2600: 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates ~
THEGUITER

CREW

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this

.n"ewspaper is subject 10 the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
whlch'makes it illegal 10 advertise
"any. preference, lilliltation, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion; sex. oi,natiOnalorigin, or
an intention to make any such
prefeNlnce, limnation, onllscrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept imladv~rtisln9
for real estale\...liich is in violation
of the law, Our readers a-re in·
formed· that all

dwellings adver- C=":.[l.~ ,iised ·in this news-
paper are availa-
ble on an ,equal IQUALHOUSlNO
opportunity basis. OPI'Ot1\lNtlY-

READERS BEWAREt Job opportu",.
ties being oHered that requlle. cash Ifl
veslment should be investigated before
sending mon~y_'Contacl the, Beller BuSI·
ness·Bureau-ta'learn-if the <!Ompany ad
vernsed is OD_ file for _any wrong doing.
The Wa'{Jle HeraldlMorning Shopper al·
tempts to proiect readers from talse of
ferings, but due to the -heavy volume we
deal With, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

WHOLESALE WOQO Flooring - as low as
$3,30' 1 sq ft Quality 314" thick, solid
prehnlshed hardwood, Free color catalog
& sample' Ha-rdwoo,d -FloOfing SuWly,_
MIf1f1eapolr.; ..MN, 1-8oo--aoo-2053

HAPPINESS IS a warm puppy Any AKC
Reglstered,breed With shots, groomed,
and guaranteed by the Pet Doclor,
lincoln's East Park Plaza InRl,Jtrles
Welcome, 402-464·9448

FOR A few pennies. mor~. get latest
technology In liqUid wormers. -Happy
Jack Uqui- Viet delivers active ingredi
ents betler than older formulas At
Farmland Coop's
www happyjackmc com

GIANT GOLF Cart Auction. 100. used
carls Club Car, E·Z·GO, Harley
DaVidson Saturday, Oct. 10, 9am,
Gothenburg Golf Course, East Highway'
30, .

STEEL 'BUILDINGS! 4·buildings! 1,998
Inventory. clo'e-outs

'
30'x40' Sffilp,

40"48', 45'x80" 55'x13<:' For livestock,
hay ~or ,machinery. Br~l'ld new, stili
crated, 1-800-211·9593. ext 1002

STEEL .BUILDINGS Sale, 5,000. SIzeS,
40x60x14, $8,466; 50x75x14, $10,976~
50xl00x16, $14,742, 60xl00xt6,
$17,043, Mini-storage buildings,
40x180, 3S ~nlts, $17,667; - Free
brochures www sentmelbuildmgs.com
Sentinel BUildings, 800-327·0790,
ExtenSion 79

SPA BUYERS. Buy direct frOm the maw
, ufacturer, save $1,00,0 to $1',500: Call ,.

800-869-0406 for tree video and pflces
Town 'Cenler Showcase, 2645 0 St,
Uncoln, NE TOWN-SHOWCASE COM

Farni Management ·Real Estate Sales "Appraisals
11lsurallL't' -Cmnmodity Marketing ,_

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

"CASH IMMEDIATE $$ tor structured
seltlemefils and delf5rrea -insurance
claims "J G Wentworth 1-888-231
5375 '

'ClFarmers'- Na,do,naI _ Jerry Zinfmer, Agent
CO :- Waylle,Nebraska-

. ~ ·mP-@!.lY::. Ppone: (402) 37~-n76 BRULE. CREEK KENNEL:, a local.es·
_. ~ers4-llla''''tiOiOIl'''",>lI.,cCOlORIliI~-'''·''c'~~...c:..,-.'.~. ..--,,-~+-..,,_. ihr;chlog-- "

-'smalf'breed pups year round, Call 605-
565·302', -

OWN A Dailer .store t-800·2275314

ADOPT'" HAPPILY married, finanCially
secure couple long' to Jove,and cherisll
Y9\,1f baby Expenses paid Lauren &
Jolin, 1-800·561-9323

ADOPT WE promise yopr newborn a life,
tilled Wlt~ love, laughler,.holrday.gathar-,'
Ings, V<:lcalJOns and a secure future
Exeenses po.ld C<.lll Caryn & Chrjs, ,-
800·219t12~ , .

CREDIT CA8D 8111s
'

Free, Free Free'
One low payment pays your bllls i Cut m·
terest I harassment 8, ye.9rs 'In bUSI
ness NACCS 1 800-881 5353 ext
11? (No! fllqan company)

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit?
Own the home you need now, Without a
tllg down~iJyrnellt Cornplt?te fInanCing If
quahhGd DeGeorge Home AIIii1f1ce 1
800-343·2884

ABUNDANT -LOVE' Adoption We_ are
lOVing, cann-g and flnancmlly secure
OUf home IS pedect lor ralsmg chIldren
Let us warm flnd tenderly chensh your
child Call Roxanne & Jim Toll free, 1
888·697·9206

SI'I ( 1\1 :-;1) IICI

POSSIBLE BED & Break!as1_ beaUlltul
5 bedroom Vlctonan home near Ponca"
State Park, Ponca, NE Call Pat WOIClk
at Stlf1ger-Alb€Jtsen (402)494 2031 or
(712)253-2440,

QUEEN SIZE' ORTHOPEDIC Maltress
set, Bra'ss headboard and frame. Never
used, stili in plastiC- Cost $1000 Sell lor
$300. ,Phone (712)252-6111

USED HOME CLOSE OUTS:
1972 Chickasaw 14 x 70, $1 1.900
1972 -Schult 14 x 79, $- 7,500
1963 Marlette 10 x 50' $ 500
1972 BonnaViila 24 x 60 $19,900
Doublewlde

Call Stahla Homes, 1-800-700-2895,

Ecf~ SAL.E: Three P23581~ _~res__ w.lth 
aggresslye tread $1?O for all 3 or best
oller Ca11J375-2609, 'aSk for Jrm-

FOR SALE: 'TI18 Winside Public Sellool
IS seeking bids tor the sale oj a 1981, 53
passenger, InternatIOnal school:oos·Wlth
a SupenoJ body The bus WIIJ be sold as

-IS Bids are to be submItted to the Wm
slde Public 'SChool, Attention. Don
Leighton. Supt P.O Box 158. WI~slde
Neb- 68790 by 4.00 pm on MOl1day,
OCl 12.1998 Wmslde Public Scl1001 re:
'Serves the· right "t9 reject any and air
bids

FOR SALE: MobIle home, 2 11.2 bed·
room, extended I,vlng foom, wrlh appll- OVER DUE Bills? Credit problems? Try
ances, 703 1', lIall"y On,,,. C,,1140Z,37;5- debt'coRsolldatldfi_ Comblhe all bills rnto-
5439, ' • one low payment No appllcatlon fees l

ASIATtC, LILIES, "many colors, bUy 3 800-863-9006, ext 52

get one free, at Garden Perennials, REFINANCE FAST Over.the-phone
South of wayn~n Hwy 15 375·3615. Need ~econd chance? Credit problems-

FOR 'SALE: 1974 Silver Pontiac Bankruptcy - Foreclosures· OK' Starting
LeMans Ooupe. 47,000 miles_ Excellent under "7% APR 8,973 Plairnum

-shape, $2,900 oeo Call 375-1697 Capital NationWide lendor 1-800-699- NO-PATCHES, no gum, no nasal spray,

Leave message ' •..:1LE~N1D~WWWE~PI~ai"n~Uim!C1a1P~'ta;lico;m~~7, ••••~njO~d:r;u~g~s,;n:O:SU1b:S:ti:IU:te:s:, ;nO:b;U~1I~S;t;OPhl'~~~;~~~~;f~f •
smoking With Patflcla' Allison On the

orrow-$e5,oeo - $100,000 Too ~._-,
bllis? Home Improvomenls Apply by WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at hom".. ;' "
phof1e J 24·hour approval No equity rB- Buy dlfect and >avo

'
CommerClallhome ..._-'-'--4--'-'- ~_

quired Plot,num Capital 1·800-523· units from $19900 Low monthly pay· ~ WA.Y.NE
5363 Opon 7 dayS ments, Free color catalog Call today 1· ·W' VISION'
wWwpiaunumcnprtnJcom 800"8A2~1310 ~

AGRIAFFILIATE'Sauct,ons 10127198 at THE FAIRBURY Journal·Now. hall "" ~ 'C,ENTER
Loup CltY'1 Arcadill 319 aeros (llbsoluto opOl'lI\g 1'" llll mJvOttising '"ptc.onto-
aUClIon} crop "01) Pastu"', home, tlVO for our monthly 17.000 circulation DR.. DONAtO &;, KOEllER
11112198 northoast of ChapP,ell . 2 pivot farm rni\gtl~ln". 8aso ptus ¢oiOmi4sion OPTOMETRIST
"ngated-parcets. good SOils and equip· ano excollem bOnl)ftls_ Send res_ume,
ment; 11/1-9/98 southeast_ of Ogallala - 4 application to Frot! Arnold at PO 80x - -Phone 375·2020
patcels capable of oovelopmen1to pivot 415, Fairbury, NE 68352. 313 Marn St" Wayne, NE
irrigation, excellent access, top soils,
.shallaI'{ -water, For a detailed auction CHADRON" COMMUNITY Hospital is

,brochure contact Agri Affillales @ North .seeking" RNs and LPNs: Excellent bene-
_Platte: 308·534-9240, or @ Kearney, fits, Please call 308-432-0224 tor more
300-234-4969. inform&tion. _Send resumes 10' 821

Morehead St., ChaaL"", NE 693~7, AlIf1:
Personnel. EEO Emplpyer.



11-1 Main. Wayne
402 c '7'i-2()(jO

Automotive
Service

(Home of the Big Daddy)

~4HOUR
Towing &

Recovery Service
Day or Night - largB or Small

We Do ilALLI
Car & Truck Repair

\Igndlulc ~lall1p

Rl'lu1"ll:addr\.·"" .\'1<1111[1
('U\~()f1I St,l'lllji

All l'an h~ nrUcrl'd pr~-Inkcd

lor ~qUF cr1l1\Cnlt.'ltl'C! Stop hy
& 'li}(lk ell Olll cdtahlg .

-ASE Certlffed

-Complete Car & Ttuck Repair

oWrecker • Tires (I Tune-up
-Comp'uter DiagnOSIs

JI-C: Kawasaki
L~llh:: t"-lIl1.il"I~' roll

~HONDA
COJl!E ride with us.

-Motorcycles ·,Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

'8&'8
C~el~.~

So. Hwy81, Noitolk. HE
Telephone: 371~9151

VEHICLES

9 (';IIJ ... lHl Cr"dt bu:,..jnc\\

1[1\ l{allOnS & ,1nn()unCCI1ll.:r1h

hung JAZ:I. tll ~;{.Jur ('\.'c~t

ChCtJ::,ull~ our de"lgn hook'

The Wayne Herald-

206 Main Sf~eet

Wayne, !\lIE
375.3385

-Ban.ks
·D·octors

,Hospitals
-Landlord,>
,Merchants

-MuniCIpalities
,UtIlity Companies

- -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

MORRIS
MACHINES
WELDINO'. 9

INC.

COLlECTION~~

Join the century Club
Are you 55
or better?'

...
__. _ ACTION CRfOIT_~-'-I

no WElT 7TffllREH (402) n75'4888
P,O, BOX t44 (800) aSB'!Zll
WAYNE, NEBRAIKA B8787 fAX 1402) 371;.1815

CAI.L A PARTNER!,

,SERVICES i

REAL ESTATE ,

\-\'(lll!l''''<'' ('l·,rHn·or _,If till' h).und,lllllO (ntll'(~ ihl' w~d; of Oc!ohcr ')tll)

B,~l,,!.~!-,·r-.hl·nl·} 1m HrL·>.l~t CUllLT l~l·'1.·Mlh

-Farm'Sares
-Home Sales

.. -farm ManaQemtmt

1'AI£~~T

(402) 375-7927

...---.------_._-,--

Jim Spetlunan

.~75·44'9

III We'" rhlllJSt WaynL'
·n'i-'::6lJ6

Sp.,tbman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

oAufooHome of-ute
oHealth oFarm

REAL ESTATE

Max leathal
and

Associafes Poc.

The;Best ·Protectioli.Is. ·EarlyI>etection
ABGWalk

(Awareriess".J~reastCancer)
.__ .' SUlldaJ;Oct;)!Je· J8th ..
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PLEASF;':IOINUS!!!

Certified Public
Accountant

Complete··
Ins1lll'ance Sell'Vice,s

, ·Auto ·l1ome ;Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

NOll"theast Nebra·
Insurance

.. Agency

AOCOUNTiNG

(f)..f '.. Fi.-fst lMationai. . ·Ilnsurance
Agency

Gary·Boehle.• Steve .Muir
303 Main - WaY0,e 375-2511

. INSURANCE

legal Deadlines
MONDAY AT 5:00 P.M.

Casey Junck was
identified incorrectly

- in the
Oct.1~and Section.

I

ATTEST:
City clerk

Westptl.'ll 0LNPPD (.l,w,> cl prf~"ell(d

tlon 0n e"1~ctrrc _dereguldtll\11 a~lci [n,'I(j'l

S8IVIG.es Co61par'lY concept etc
t\.PERQY!'Il;
Res

988 0

Ord 98 17
1l'rmed lhe anr1Ud: ,1Pf"uf,,,a!j,o,,

Res Y888 the all,Kalll"l
pillperly ta'Xes to qw Wdype ~IJP\,)r1

Allowable lflcrei1Se In ba!:>8 :1111118:IIU[1

res!flcteej lunds
Res. 9l:l 8~

Extension 10
Pick on be~lajf 0\
regarding
7ttVDeal"Ooin

Setting public
[19n 01 Lob 1-1-1. Block Cl'l.le.9l' HIli

tor 8/29 i;lt Qf ilbout 7tl5 r r1l

Meeting adlourned at 8 26 P m
The City 01 WiJyn...e. Ne"ra~.ka

By: ~ayo'r

Craig T1ed'ko
Dtrector Administration & Finance

(Pub!: Oct 8)

MEETING NOTICE •
The regular meettng 01 the Region Iv.offlce

of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayne.' ~ebraska, will be held at the
Central Office, 209 South Main Street. Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday. october
22: 1998. A continuing -agenda will be main
tained at th,e Ce.ntral Otlic~,

(Pubic Oct. i,8, is)
1 Clip

(PUbl Ocl 8. 15. 22)
1 clip

(Publ. Oct 8. 15. 22)
1 clIp

.. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT· OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Esta'te, 01" f::lOSE DELORIS THI,e'S, :,ak'd

DELORIS- T-HiES. Deceased - .
Estate No 'PR98"38
Notlce'ls hereby given lhal on "Oct 1, 1998,

j~ the ,C6uf1ly 'Court 01, wayne.·Couniy.
Nebraska, Terry Thies, RR 1,' Box 133.
Wlnsld.e: Nebraska 68790. arid Russell Thies,
102 Nql1h 12th. Nor1olk, Nebraska 68701,.. <

ware. Informally appointed by the RegIstrar ,as
Personal Aeprese!"ltative ,o,f the 'E;s~te

i ,(-s) Carol A. Brown:
Clerk! of 'the County Court

510 Pearl StrOOt
W.yn•. NE 68787

Thomas E. Brogan #10441.
1400_North.9th '
P.O, Box.667
Norfolk.NE.68702,o661
402'371~&688

-~--~~- ..~-~-
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COU·RT bF WAYNE
COUNTY NEBRASKA .

Estate ot. ROSE'DELORIS THI·ES. a.ka
DELORIS_ HilES, Deceased

Estate No PR9.8·38
NoMe IS hereby given that a Plllal Acccltmt

and repOrt Of a.dmlnistrallOn 'and a Petition for
complete 'seltlement and delermlnatlon of
heIrs ha ..... E! been fWed and are sel for·heanng in
!h.e- County Court of W~yne Coun"ty. Nebraska.
located a! Wayne, Nebraska. on the 28th ,day .
oj October, 1998. at 11:30 o'clock a.m. ,

TEARY THIES
Personal Representatlv.:e

IilRt. Box 133
.' Winside. NE·68790

RUSSELL.THIES
Personal Represent.twes

102 No,i2ih Streel
Norfolk. NE 68701

~~'::,";.·:NE& B;~~;~~~C.
P.O. Box 667-

_NorlOlk, NE 66702

, NO"TICEOF MEETING
the Wayne Coimnunit)' SthQ·oJ~ Soard oj

.. Educali0l'\.wlJl meet· in regumr ~J>·:Sl6.Q··at 7:00 
pm on ~onday, Octobet.!2. 1998, afth~high
scho<?1. ~9cat,~~_-a~ 611 ~8St ?!h" W~yhe,

.. Nebrask~-: An a,g~n~a 'of sa_l~ meeting,. kept
SOnhnu.allY currenl, 'may' be inspected at the
qfhce Dj "ll)e superintendent -Of· sct\ools_

Vicky SchWDrtz, Secret[iry
- (Publ Oct 8)

, '.
~ncEOF PUBUCAOON

, TO:.BRADLEY FITZKE", ..... .
.vou aOO hereby nOl~ied thaI on S\:PTEM,

.BER 14, 1998; thOc PJaii\tiff, .CoIIoction Bur..u.
··c·-6f1liii"'llSJaoo. iiN.lJrasJ<a:Corp.rallori'W.'

Cf~ll M8nag.emertt;-~fifoo ·a Pe!ltion~ in 'tne
S;o~nty_ Court. of ':'lALl ~-ounty.;- Nebraska

- against You shOwn· as Case Number CV98·
. ·162. 'ho objoct and pray.r of Which Is a jUdg
O'ient In the ~amount of $95. fo plus court costs
and prejudgment interest and attorney's fees
pursuant to NebraSka ReVised 'Statute Section
25,1801
~e petitlo~ prays that jUdgment b~:entered

against Y<,JU. You -are hereby nO.I,mad that you
must a.nSW8r the, petlliE!n on or before the 11th
qay 01 OCTOBf;R, 1998 at the County Court 01 ~

WAYNE C;ounty. WAYNE: NebraSka.
.·By, G~nA,.Whlte,.'21109

. '. -","_ .•.. " .. "1':0. 80x 1.51'2'
Grand tsJand, Nebraska 68802

. Atto.m~y .. tor 'ho pieintitt
~ _ ._,Wi.!bl Sep.t:.21-,'?ct. J ..8)

LOWER 'ELKHORN NATURAL WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
RESOURCES DISTRICT PROCEEDINGS
4tl per.requlrerl1B:nts by September 8,·199~

--'~s""e.pt~OI.enm'?~~r222·04·.R
19
;R

98
,S. , The Wayne CIty Cour.\~11 n:e! t!'l re'gular ses-

.- sidr," at 7:30"p.m on september 8. 1998 'In
'Machinery/Equipmcmt:. Vlc;s',Jack & 'a.ttehdance: Mayor ·Lindau: Couhcil~ember.s

Engine, 41'9.80; Trua.x~~·Company .tne ,O'Leary; Wiser, UteCht,' St\.Hm, Fue.lbel1h,
~3,41 1.00; In-Situ Inc" 19580 ' ,Shelton and WIeland: Atlorney Pieper; City

Autp & TruCk Expense: Visa Center, Acrll}~nistr~.tor SalltiDSi and City Clerk'McGtJlre.
'13.90; Phillips 66 Co, 148.94;, Clements J\bsent: Councilmember Cult'
Chevrolet. 59.42.-- Luedeke OJ! Co. Inc.. Minutes of the August 25th m~et1ng were
79-.6-9; Conoeo. 73.10, :approved '

: DireCtors Expense: NARD, 90000: the followinq claims were approved
, Anderson. Garry. 655.3j;,Wesely. Elden .D.. ,eAYi'!mJ,; 42,444 85

793.29; Sh<lh Streat FQ6d·.Slores. 2729 ADPITIONS & CORRECTIONS Tp
Employe. Ben.flts; NARD. 8.522.27. CLAIMS .·LIST OF AUGUST 25•. 19M'

lJ~rted FUnd, 25,00; Nq:rttrarn rite' l.risurance ~h8.nge Aliant Iron:1 126.03Jo 32.46 -
Co.. 57000, P'rinClpal Fif'fan.clal VARIOUS FUNDS; Alle.n- Filters,.. Su

'311.541 -' :;; . ".".',- _'15.1"3.00, ~lfec.,. Su.. 1~1.7p,.~~ai(~,_,:HQl1n-,

'. ~-~-PerQ(;'n-~;1 E~pe~,~~S~,'NARO -1:0;;0 00, MC~f!s:hen Se, 250 00. ~nker & Taylor, Su
Visa Cenler. 28702, TeJk!, Carey L.. 2) 60, 70500, .Battery Patrol, Su, 13866. 'Belknap,
Seymour, Richarc;l: M" 148.30. Hansen, Suo 300-23, Blue c,~o~~ Bl~e Shield. ·Se.

'!,<ar.eti J 18-60, Dohmerl,-."Kalhef1ne K 1421.2,$6. BO~k~Qt t~~<Mt)~!h.:-·:$U.· ·!80B5:···
906 - ~alro SeIilOr C~.f.1ler: _Su., 5.,?0" ·Car:narl

'Informat1on & Educallort:. Na{lonBI L~mb.er.--Su. 13~ 14,·SO.py .Wnt/i';,.Se; 156 ~8

WIldlife' Federation. 1706, Netlraska DIamond Vogal. ~u. i35.J~ .. pIer,S., .S~'"
• -Farynsr, 21.95. Lab-Aids·lnc . t·9295 . ~ -'.. -32553, Dutlo'n,Laloson:, _;;.~, .3G5.7S;~Ecllpse,_

Leg~1 Notlcos:. Wayne Herald. n9 57 ~S-e' 20942. Electnc Flx'ures. Su', 24,50; Hooi
West POint New~, 78 00: Norloli<, Dally Ma·lnlenan~ff. ·Su, 756 ForM,,: Se. i5~O 69
News, 6986 Garden PefennjaI5,"'SU~::s607, Gill Hauling

Office Supp'tles: Visa Cente~. ~7~61. Fe. 201104, Govt Fmance,.Offlcers. _Fe,'.
Pltn'ey Bowes." 2032, toays- Te~nolugy 12500, G'reat - Plams .One-Call, Se, 56.84.'
257.42, Farm & Home PublIshers. .110.0b Hach, 5u,,96.50, H~wk.tns. Sl)', ':2.9{1O. HeIkes -
Wesler.n OHice Products, 92:70: N~Hiolk AutomotIve Suo 5554: Ingra'm, S-u, 108.45
Pnnllng CO., 167 as, Wal·Mart: 43 41; Sixth Ir\\er'stale Batle(les. Su, _ 66 9-5. Jack s

Stffi~FOOd.Sto~s,~826.NEDe~·Qf un~~$,-SU.~jOW'Je~'S0'318'1l~~;;~;;;~;;;;;;~~=~;=:~=;=::=;::;~~;=::;;:::;=~Reven\)e"25~eO . --:--~jjy-Sldj}p!Y, Su, 5-78-28, Klwanls-Mess-~AO:,
Postage: VISa: te:nteC"600. Stanlon Fe', 5520 I\flz·Dal,lis. SU, 11599, KTCH., Se

Postmaster: 32 DO, US Postal Ser.vlces 42 00, League 01 NE Mun , Fe,' 4965. 00 LP'
500:00. - . (;111, ·Fe 653588. Lucent, Se, 440. Midland

SpecUH .: Projects'" Howells Bank> EqUIp Su. 572. Morns'Ma9hJne. Suo 8825, -
and repo'q 01 admmlstratlon and a Petition tot , ~bHization; Vill.'Jge of ~o.weIlS_ 5,663 2$. MSC Indu~l[ial Su, 18913: NaIL League 01
comple~e setttement, 'probate ot Will, determl- . Professl0':lal .Servfve.s - Cp.mputer '. Cities Su· 20 00 . ~E Dep:. of Equality. ·Fe

p.~~---'.~il!1<>tHB_~ffiliRa.t+Gfl...:ef~~wo.dUq.g~S(nG .180 GO ~ . "GO QQ' Nf DIY of COmmIH]ICalt

lanCe tax have 'been tiled and are set for hear· Opeta.~ion & M~I.Rtenance~~.t-y- "Df".
-inti ,In Ihe COl;Jnty .~ouri ol'Wajne County Norfolk,,__ .20 00: Ron's. Farm Repair, 337.12
Nebraska, tocat~d aI5.1l?-PeC!'r1 S!reet.~Wayne, Pllg~r Sand ';& Gravel. '282 19: R?llard
Nebf~ska 'on Octob~r 28, 1.998 at ,'or after Pumpmg· Inc" ~8G.09: Stanton Autb P8 f1S '
'1'1 30 O'CI~Ckam' 27.82; E1DrneM's Foodtown, 744: Zo.ubek Or!-

, Wllfreq G. ,Gl;l.lmer, C?, 299."94,
Co-Persoi'ial Representatlve . Rent;. Do'ver Realtors, 4000, M.adden

530:E 6th.SI. Susan,.<\O 00 ._
Wayne. NE.G8797 Teleph'Ona: A-liant Cellu1i?'r 17415,

.. 402l375<2:l:PS Frontier. 870, Aha'll Cellular. 24008 US
Alvin tt. GOhner. West Ca-mmunlcallons, 29632.' Stanton

Co-Per.sonal Representative Telcom,-'37,03:' Stale 'of Nebraska:- j19 as
RR 2. "BQu 40 Te.lebeep.: ~1' 60. Quest CommUrlICallOfJS"

b-'-~-c-~"";'---~---'o--c"~W"·\>ay';"n~7-·-~_
,40m15.36~4 Utilltles.- EI~,ctricity: Slanlori' Co Public

Michael E_Piepei.. No_18147 Power.. ~93-.5e.-Slanton Co P'Ub\ll'
Olds, Pieper ~ Connolly 1t 39) CIty 0' Lyo:ns. 62 S.;j.
P.O. Box 427 - Heat:.. C,!y ~f Lyons-. 1824,
Wayne, NE 68787 - Oth~r Utfllties: C(lty 01 Lyons
{402} ~15-3S85 aUHd;109. Maintenance:

(PUbl cOcl 8. 15, 22) Commur\lty College, 1-.73250, Peps1-Cola
1 clip· ,F,mnegans, .36;Q9; MaSlonKa: ,Evelyn, 5 11

PreS10-X Company, 2225, .Sanderso!!
Darrel. 25,00, Sanderson. Suzann salaD

Water: Resources. - Water Sampling-'
Costs: Sixth I Street Food Slores, 7 70
Th(ee Eagle~ CoromuOlcatlOQs. 160.QO.
Midwest LaboratOries "Inc. 1.489.0.1: KZEN'
FM Radio, 528.00. BJack HIllS Stage lines
~ 1D~ WJAG·KEXl, 68640, Kelly Supply
Co 230, Ward·Laboraton'es Inc 1~l4 70
NE Hearth Laboratbry: SO 80

- Chemlgation:. -Vah'le Auction" Co2.
1.28800 -

~ . Well Sealing: Olson. DaVid G 4,94 89;
Von $eggerri, Shirley, '1771'5, Chanpar
FrankIe. 1.23925, Hollfl,nd FeedlOI, 442 18

Managoment Area: Osmond
Republican. 3~ 00, Peter-sen Agn S<lles Inc
731 50: PIerce County L-eader, 32 20
PlainView NeWs 35 00

• WlIl9W Creek .Watershed: E&l
Laboratones Inc i,06700

Wildlife Habitat: Roberts Paul
1.92330

Land Treatment· Cos·t Share: S.Ghdllz
DenniS A , ,07062. Gerald
2.994_05, Pederson DaVid. \:Jh,ng.
Clarence '188.95

• Lands For Conservation: Wagner~

John,. 1,875.00. Strand: 'BellY, 1,12900
Kasal Frank.. '.1,'995'.00. Ca~da, TIm
1.20000 Fallys, Tom 1 100 00
Schatersrnan, Tim 1,300 00,
, ,. No Till: White. Glen, 18700, Carpenter,
Joel, 6St) 00, : Scrlmlt, AafOr~ "W. 800 0(1'.
SchmIt. Ml'lrlln, 60000, Sc1111111. Rober\
80000

Intergovernmental Cost Share - Road
S~ruc'tu'res:~' Curnlng County Treasurer,
45.95688

- Urban._Conservation: Village of Pllger._
•.35700 .

Chemigation P~y DeC: NE Dept· '01
-Enwonm8r)tal.QuaJlty, 'l5-5:00.

Forestry. AgrQfore.stry: Boysen. Erwin
~9 75. Janata' K~lth.'570 OS; ReIgle. Doug
19697" Ruga, Tom, 6750: Knobbe. Terry. NOT1C.E
1,16827. Dlednchsen. John. 91.7 00. Olte TI'8re Will be a meeting at the Recreation·
Merlin. 183.20, HOlmes, MilCh, 1.033' 36 LeIsure Serv1ces COmrT1ISSlOfl Monday, Serving the needs 01

Payroll: Garry Anderson, 494 08. George 'Oclote, 19 1.998 at 730 PM In me Wayne Neb.raskans for over 50 years
Benson Sr. 1.115 12.J<.en·Bemey. 2.348 71 City Hall An agenda fa' such meet>ng kept . Ibdep~ndenl Agent 115 Clark Street 419 Main Street Wayne
VICKie Dejong, 1,47517. Kalhy Dohmen conllnuoVS.ly current. 1$ available for public Wayne-l Nebraska tnhone." 315-4385
90556, Dale Fenske. ,112 56. Usa HanlS Inspec1l6n.ln the City Clerk's OffIce II

1~07; Karen ~n~n,·8~87: Mayna~ ~Hzeis~~.s~.:c~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~7~5~-2~O:5:5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~Heese. 3851 .. Dallas Hoff. 10160, Danny (Publ OCI A)

~====;Jfr'!~;ggg~N~O~Tjl~C~EQl1:G~Y!lI'\'1\~=:'0Jotlnson, 1,046.90, Donald Kahler' --
~ ... ~1A.. ScotLKlngsJey•.aLZ3,-Ehylli~.__· "I>IQT'C"O£..~HTlNG ..__ _ ~.

COUNTY,'Nt:BAASKA KQobbe, 1,078.06. Tam-ml Loberg, , .24526 Thp Wayne County Board of . For AIlB .Estate of SALLY L. SHAOA. Deceased Robert Lundeen, 1.87621, LInda CommlSSIOlH;1fS WIll me"el In reguk~1 on Your
Estate No PA~8'36 . Pinkelman, 960.98: Chris Privett, 59394 Tuesday OetOt)BI 20. 199B i:l\ Wdyrte •
Notice lS hereby gj~~n thaI on September Julie SchmIt. 1.6Q8.91. Richard Seymour County Coulihouse from 9 a Ifl un!11 4 p rn Pbnnbing

23. 1998. In the .counly Court of Wayne 530.80. Jackie Smith. 85087. Stan Staab The aoenda 10' IhlS meew\9 IS ,,,",Iaule for NeedS.· . ,.
County, Neb~aska, the Registrar Issued a wnt- 2.96641 ::Carey TaJkl. 96940. Linda Unkel. publiC In~pecllOn al the County CIOlk ~ olbee. Contact::
ten ~tarernentof Informal Prob~t6 oft~eWHt'01 1.064 79, Lorraine WaltoQ. 30524.. Mary Dobra Finn, County Cit'
said Qecedenl and that .Judllh A. Guthard, Beth Wegner, 421.12, Elden Wesely. (Publ Ocl tll

whose apdress 15 AA 1. Box 58, Utchfield. Ne 572 57. RIck WoznIak. 2,143 81
~52-9771, was Informally appolnlod by ths (publ Ocl 8)
RegIStrar as Personal RepresentatIVe 01 the

Es'at•.
Creditors of thiS Estate -must fllo their claims

with this Court on or before November 30.
t998_, Of be lorQver barr&tf. All persons having
a 'llnancl:al"or property' interest in saId estate
'1lay demand or waive notice of any order or 1iI

.irm perta~ni.ng to saie 9~ate_

.. . Ii) ear.1 A, Brown
Cletlt 01 the County COurt

510 Peart St,ee'
. .. Wayne. NE 68787

·'liIIchll' E. PI8par, No, 181.47 •
Old•• PI_a. COnnoliV
PoO.80x4:l'T

·Wayile, NI!.:e&781
(4Q2)~5


